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IT HASNO EQUAL!

! 35c LB.
Dili H. Iss & Co.

The Indepeit Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bn Tub Enamel
TWO SIZEt AND 65c.

The MelroseCo^i., 78 Fort Street

VICTORIA, B. C., JHfHHDAY. JULY 7, 1904.

LADIES’ BELTS,
BELT PINS,

BELT BUCKLES, 
VAIST PIN SETS

50c,75c, $1,00, Etc.
In Enamel Be Pins and Buckles it is surprising 

what pretty fleets we are offering at $1.00.

Challner & Mitchell

SCHOLES WON THE CITY NOT LIABLE.

Jud*e* Ruling in Action Arising Out of
." the Disable* ât t6e~ Iroquois 

• Theatre. \

HAS ESTABLISHED HEW
RECORD FOR COURSE

fcfeited Opponent by Length tnd.QMf. 
ter - Wlaolpefi Beaten la the 

Steward*' Cep Kace.

(Associated h-eea.) *' —
Uenlf,. July T.-At the Ileatey regat- 

to Ma, I. F. Hohotes, of the Don 
Rowing Club, >4 Toronto, lent A. H. 
1 V‘u"& of .tbv lamdnn- Hewing 4 tub, h, 
tho final heat of the nee for the Dia
mond avails.

The Canadian ecnller In the reeult, not 
only Justified the prediction. of to, 
friends, bat created a new time recofd. 
8 minntee 23 eecooda, beating the record 
of 11. M. Howell, of New York, In 1996, 
by six » wood.. The wind up stream and 
the condition» were favorable for fast 
travelling. Under the prevailing coodi- 
t««a there was tittle advantage In the 
choice of alatioaa. «choice. who we. on 
the Back» aide, got away first and led for 
a half a length at a quarter of a mile 
from the atari. At Fawley Coen. 
Clontte put in a aerie, of fine .purta, and 
•mre"got within I hree-q nailer» of a 
length id hi* adversary, but Reholes 
ngaiu drew away, anil won by a length 
end a quarter emidat great excitement. 
_*n .'hr fioal for the «toward*’ cap, 
Thml Trinity, Cambridge, beat the Win
nipeg*.
^The Third Trinity had a rather easy 

victory, defeating the Canadians by a 
length and a half in excellent time, eeren 
minntee thirty aeeomle, eqnal to the 
Leanders record of IWN. The Winni
peg* eteerfil badly In the early part of 
the race.

(Associated Frees.) .
Chicago, July 7.—Litigation to the 

probable aggregate total of *9.lwiO,l«)0 
ha* been diacovers.1 by a ruling of Judge 
Holden In the Superior court, to the 
lifted that the city of Chicago was not 
liable In any degree for the Iroqnois the
atre disaster.

A suit by Catherine (lihenn for 915.000 
damage, because id a broken arm and 
an injured «pine waa the rase decided. 
Other suits are pending, and had the de
cision been against the city hundreds of 
other actions probably would have been 
filed..

Tn# opinion waa on the city*, demurrer I 
to the averment that the theatre waa « I 
public nuisance, ami that the mnnicipali- 
’» use of the dereliction
<« tta ofllrer* in issuing a license for the 
theatre had compiled with tho ordinance#, 
hot. eveh had the playhouse been a 
nqiagace. in. the Isas I manning -of tint 
word, the city aliil would not have been 
liable.

FICHT Will TAKE 
PLACE TB-WlflRRBW

FOR ASCEIDIICT II
THE BOARD OF TRADE

Th* Orgirizstfee b Spit fete Tw* Fee- 
tbM-fatl Party Haï Norn bi

lled s Ticket.

THE JAPAIESE LOSE
A SMALL 6UIB0AT

Sfilk After Striking Mine h Titien 
•W-St Carried « Crew M 

About 230.

ACCIDENTS I*
EASTERN CANADA

W0MA1 RILLED tf
HORSE 1U1H16 AWAY

of fh** 
held to*

SO People Iijtrod by Fill of Dm tor 
Cap - Wealthy Boabea* Mat

(Associated Press.)
Napa nee. Ont.. July T.-Mra. Andrew 

Urne waa killed an.I Mr. Price aerioualy 
injured internally and had two riba 
broken by their buroc running away 
while driving through the village of New- 
burgh yesterday.

Six Injured.
Peterboro. Ont.. July 7.-The cable of 

Ibe elevator hr the store of Robert lfall 
* Run broke yesterday just as a number 
of employees were Sheet to descend. The 
cage dropped 00 feet, carrying with it 
all the occupants, who were mere or lean i 
St riooal) injured. The injured are: Mise

The annual general meeting 
board of trade which will be 
morrow afternoon promise, to be full of 
rh. HeuUiai liilMfftl. lSe iwu faction, 
inlo which this orguniaatlon has been 
divided will confront one another in bat
tle array and in (be election of officers 
the question of ascendancy will be act 
tied. That there would he a fight for 
predominance at the annual meeting 
rhuse who hare followed the proceedings 
a| the various.»*tbcriirgs.bavp been folly 
aware. Tin- board has practically been 
split into two campa, one eonaiatiug 
chlefiy ui 1 Le element which formerly 
cuaivlnil the Chamber of Commerce 
awl the Other of member» who have been 
aswociatvaj wrlth the older section of the 
board.

The Mor'ey-Elworthy Inclilent ami the 
agitation It provoked In the board waa 
an indication that the feeliug was be- 
i-nming acute, and now each aide is rep
resented In the field by a ticket. A ranf 
mails ita a|>pearantv. naming for vi«- 

<^ter. awl for ec,-rotary 
A. B. Inner. sR, aa well as a namber 
°f gentlemen for eottneil. Tlieae i.matl- 
tuted the ticket proposed by those gentb- 
men who represent the aeetkai id the 
board formerly connected with the Cham- 
‘**r of (Vammurn*.

They ake iseoeil a cironlar add rosed
^'rhro"‘77lT "f Virt“rU- in ehkh The momro.lv, ticket I, ctrorlyma*, „u 
apprsr thi fppoWring suggest »«», which "f alt tnterroi. m tn, „ n*J
ti„, iro,». ace carried oat: , W- m Trod.

L Thai rogwlar general meeting» be held ------
la the evening at lea« oace each month, 
aad that nil business of Importance shall

Paterwju, J. J, «nailer,es, J. Simon
Todd.

It will be observed that the above Hat 
Include, repreeentatlvro of nearly all the 
business Intereata of Victoria.

Theappea ranee of thla circular has 
roaroil the ire of 1 hunt pion, of the other 

aad Mr. Morlry replie» a- Ie|-

To the Kdllor:c-8o the gentlemen who no' 
etrougly deprecated the action of the pro- 
grotwlve element „f the board forming a 
ticket bave, a»., deprecating. come tTaartb 
lad doae likewise. |t 1, only aeceerory to 
piece tke circular and ticket I mud aman 

back In the name of proereea. *»,
•Me .Uh tke rlrom» *'

rt-tin-w<-nrln r. **°® Ju»t l«-. I ^ * lbe "heard of Trade"
I rotereet. to eee plainly, that Ibe flrat l. lor
is' ,'"L »"**«••. the la* for

IK ‘ ®* Trade an It was
r,ro■^^^a,?T, Hrr"l,r 'h«t th#
former .laket hai been organised by one
or two dlaaai.rfed member,." Tula waa 

" e‘“ organlaed by a committee 
ef fonrtee. bnslnea. mg, awtolntod, be.

* btielunm men. It Waa made up, 
a* cam be clearly era. of many whs have 
br**11 “*‘«“<*‘1* of tw hoari! for ruer», with 
^ t wo Chamber

‘*'lT ,lr7,l,r —‘oa a -iron, point that 
a of ‘D*“b'n> of the executive 

an dconucll elected a, the last annual meet 
ng 1. pnqmrod « the took* .. . „coaber 

,lM: Tbl. I. only parti,H, trne.
i-overlng the time only till amalgamation 
wuu .0. Chamber of Commerce. Kartbev 
It stale, that; "conierted anlon «bonld be
lî Vb°. lui?'. ‘“""O •* I he board' loot 
of the «Un to prevent the carrying out of 
aaek a revoletlee aa the election of the 
above ticket would Involve." rp.me of tbe 
member, who bare regularly attended Ibe 
eovh of Ibe board understand loo well 
wtat •• the Intereata of the board" mesne 
**" "ow *troo*ly mme of the older 
ber*- to a rhangf.

Abt-se “Board of Trad*'" vham|ilon» have 
P*«lnly *hown Ihrtr haod at tbr l,*t to|u 

L*r,,h tbMU I* b» all tbe time “th. Board 
•f Trade." wbl. n .tend. In rh, eye. of the 
e«ty and province f„r p,„ history and 
stagnation. The progrroalve miude rs are 
totent on tbe growth and prosperity ,y „0r 
elty as a whole, with falrnew to all and 
W"f to none.

JAPANESE Will 
HAT FICHT NET

they have agreed
TO GO BACK T0-RIGHT

Cwtrt Star Ce»* Fregrtaae* Slowly— 
Another flabfiu Cerpea Action 

Will Be Heard.

lens

WH F AT*60 Per 100 Lts-▼ Til 1-rfiTh 1 SNAP FOR A FEW DAYS

SYLVESTER ED CO. *7 ”Tet" •»*Tel. 40.

the taro of ns went to Myore'a bed- 
He waa apparently asleep, but

RAYS WOMAN A8818TED.
„ _ ....... ~ ,, , _ .. b He was apparently asleep, but

.Holtinao Tells of Mnrder of Myero-we eofereil, he called out ‘Well, 
Wife of Deed Man Get Hie .. bere again.* He grabbed at toe, 

Throat. aa he did so I struck him with my
u„ /mti'a r.... 1 ,h* Willard cue. Then I held him
(Associated Frees.) . hi» wife cut hla throat with hia

Walla Walla, Wash., July 7.rFroi*waor.
Holtman, who waa arrested hrre'for IhWter the crime I went to my home 
murder of Olareoce Myero at Kansas fter sleeping a while, went to the 
ary ha. confessed. HoBmanjaid: amt laff town. Mrs. Myew. gave

“For yean Mot. Myero and 1 have00 to get away.” 
been friande. 6he loved me. and I loved '
her, and we «ranted to (vt, aaotried. We™ ^ »L._ •»,,  .
planned (be murder throe weeks or moreZZ ” WlfimfifiYtUsy su*
before th. crime. The night of the 10th "*•

- Mu 1 ** to* Myero honao at I S ,

lAaeoaiatod Frees.)
..Tbh*0- July 7.—The Japanese gunboat 
Kaimon struck a mine and sank in 
Ta lien wan hay on July 5th.

The Kaimon was a email wooden ahip. 
Ï0 years old, and carried light 
about 230 men.

PROVISIONS FELL INTO
HANDS OF RUSSIANS.

Liao Yang, July 7.—Aecordiag to ■ 
trustworthy report Major-Urn. MUtchen 
ho on July 5th captured a large convoy 
of Japanese provisions, principally of 
rice. In the convoy were 50 head of 
cattle. In view of the extreme heat 
n^°ht ,lle aM>Tin* troops is done at

Special sanitary measures are urged 
with vigor in all the camps, and abund
ant supply of boiled water la furnished 
the soldier*. Up to the present time the 
health of the Russian troops remains 
ined. ,

-o-
RUSSIAN MINISTER —

OF RAILWAYS HOPEFUL

St. Peterebnrg. July 5-Prince Khib 
ko(f, mmlater of pnhtic work, and rail- 
ways, who has just rctumisl from the 
wiL J^t* “ **W much to roeton coo
ls Croce h, official circles. In an audience 
with the Caar he told His Majesty that 
thing, were gradually rearranging them- 
selvas In favor of Rnasia in Manchuria.

“The rainy season,” said the Prince, 
.Will be followed by effective measure* 
• gainst tbe Japunese.”

Prince KhilkolTs optimism ban greatly 
rebeved the general sla». The Prince 
■aye that the nine came In time to 
prevent the overwhelming number* of 
the enemy from “causing the Russian 
army serions temporary trouble." While 
U la believed abet then h , ««id deal 
ef troth m Prince Khilkoff", statements 
to-day's telegrams from the front are nn- 
romfortnbly suggestive of a continuation 
of Japanese advances.

COMSF.UVATTVE RETURNED.

Lord Klngham Elected to Succeed J. A 
Kyler as Mcmler For Chert sty.

(Associated Preaa.)
leimliin. July 7.—A bye-election yester

day at Cliertaey to fill tie vacancy 
canned by the roeignation of John A. 
Fyler (Oonservative) result,d In the elec
tion of Lord Bingham (Coneetvativrt. 
who Polled 5 *25 votes against 4.97(1 cast 
tor Mr. Sadler, (be Liberal candidate. 
Th, campaign was fought almost wholly
", <ae"tiolof admitting Chine., 
Ubor Into tbe TramtraiiL

Dejaire. both bones ha the left leg broken 
MMa Flttgcrald. leg 

ht^en; Mia. Taftot, left thigh bone
brokMi and b»*ne broke» I» two plac#» be- 
low the knee; MU. flhera. .pine badly 
aprtned ; Mies Oeeria. very badly shaken 
up; Ralph Moore, left arm fractured.

Closed at Eight.
Toronto. July 7.—The cRy council last 

night pa,*,.! , by-law requiring «11 bar
ber shops to close at 8 p.m.

Body Found in River.
Toronto. Jaly 7—The body of Jiweph 

Icing, one id the wealthiest and beet 
known bimmeee men |„ Ontario, waa 
f on Dil in the Don river yesterday. Ha 
waa one of the founder. 0/ the Northern 
Navigation Company, and owned a Urge 
portion of It. stock. He was also Inter- 
eateil in many financial cobcema of the 
province. He left hu brother', house on 
Sunday night, and that was the last seen 
of him. He had been in failing health.

DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS.

Kaw Hirer la Stilt Rising and Hundred, 
“T------vf I'rople Have Left Their

ALIEN IMMIGRATION.

Bill Has Been Dropped For the Present 
8e»ioo of Imperial Parliament.

Jolr T.-Tho Allen Immigra
tion Bill ha» been definitely abandoned 
tor the present- session of parllame*. 
The opposition to the meqeere has been 
5* Perobn'en^ln tlto committee alag, that 

govermJeot to-day derided that it

i-aneas City. Mo., Jaly 7.-One half
•f Armonrilale, the parking house town 

™ anbnrba on the Kansas aide, la 
under water on arcoant of the overflow 
of the Kaw river. The river la atlil ris
ing at a rapid rate, and condition, ap- 
proacMag the flood of 1W» are tear- 
cd. The river la higher than arany time 
since then. The low land, of Argentine 
ami Roeedale, other eubnrha, also are 
flooded, and him.lre.ls of tailoring people 
have left their home*. Wrot id Kansas 
City, along the Kaw, that stream is 
hankfnll. and la doing great damage at 
North Topeka, Lawrence and other 
points, and Its trihntarien are rising.

There has been an almost incessant 
rain in the part of the wroth West tor five 
days. This great volume of water is 
coming this way. doing great damage in 
Ira conrae. All Mat night a steady down- 
pqur of rain fell here, and in many parts 
of Kansas and to the east. The mom 
Ing found the water still on the rise at 
Artnourdale. and gradually spreading 
over the town until one half of the place 
was under from one to fire feet of

To-day tbe water has reached the live 
stock exchange, and drove the occupants 
from the basement. Forecaster O’Con
nor. however, said there hardly would 
he a repetition of last year’s disastrous 
flood. Railway traffic weal of here la 
badly demoralised.

he dealt with tn general meeting.
*. That the ronnrlt, with the aid ef the 

Standing committee, worhlng I» ceejeac- 
thin with It. prepare aad wabail, .h mat
ters of Importsec* to the general meetings.

t-Th* council and ataadlag committee» 
shall each present a progressive policy for 
endorsement »t 1 general meeting, and re- 
Pen at eloae of year of actual work serum 
pliait <>(1.

^* ^11 terhMlcalltlfi»» lot) unnacesMurj 
toram he eliminated from by-laws and 
■eetlnss.

5. Rriaoumy la all expemUtBrea. Printed 
matter of ralw, such •• trade bulletin», 
etc., lM«ed.

«. JMUnctiwb leotwen-l». innlw leterwtr 
Slven durln* winter months.

T. Tbe principal feature conducive to • 
city's welfare, via.: The fac»arifme»t of 
dieting Industrie* end establishment of 
Mw ®**t a leading w.»rà of the
bonrd. and a special standing committee 
appointed for U,

■. There being fall anenrnnee of ■ per
manent exhibit of home mantffaeturn* be
ing supported by rbe men a facturer» tbem- 
iN^-ei*, no time should be loot In Its eetnb-

• vua- reisnei
ami hot two maunfa,-tarer» out ,A elghtmi 

In the name of progress,
A. J. Mi»lei,KV.

Tltcre will be, therefore, a light t.e 
mom,nr between two fanions in the 
""V/ P* ,r,*‘- w,ll*h ■* -npp-eed to hate 
a single eye to the irooperity „f thai-Uy. 
To-morrow, meting may result in the 
aniyiiu of the hatrfiref rw It pisy mervly
««.v.tc thefeebn, bittern^,. .Lui 
baa egiated for some time.

-V*'*

P. More amicable relation» aooght with 
the other board» of trade of the provl.-re.

10. A mslematlc and continuons effort to 
draw trade to Victoria through eld and new 
channel»

The circular alw. aeHrits support tor 
the ticket proposed. Tho committe* 
which issued If consists of the following: 
l*. Cy Mnutii'egor,, CUris. K|mhk^t, W*. U. 
Cameron. Mill. H. Smith, tiro. Carier, 
ti. MeCkmdlesn. S. R. Newton. H. B 
Thomiwou. J. Paterson. J. Y.wke W. B 
William» «. Shore, K, A. P.utine ami 
A. J. Mur Ivy.

The other faction in rotnru ha» Usueil
the following h> unonle r. of the te.sr.l 
of trade: y

Victoria, B. <*.. July «th. 1WM. 
To the Members of the Victoria Hoard of 

Trade:
Gcntlumcn; A card soliciting the support 

of member» of the Board of Trade for the 
foHowlng “ticket for the executive and 
conncll is being circulated at the i»r**w*nt 
***** ***** active canvassing In ynpport of 
the same le being carried on:

ffreaideiit, ----------- ; vice-president, tteo.
■^retary. X. _B. mW, If. 

<’oeodl—W. T. Andrew*. Fred. Va rue, 
Anton Henderson. J. A. Hinton, Thomas 
Hooper. W. K. H oust vu, R. Mscbln. P. C. 
MsHlregor, F. A. Pauline, Luke Pttker,

M*0*Mda

Hti Lordahlp Hlahop P«rin. '.ccompanted 
by Misa Ferrln. tett on Ratnrda, for Eng-

«arried to Him Iwdl.e 
-2*^* ,“*»'• daaCiter ««-Mr Jamro 
Bailey, of Westwood. Bouthampton. Mine
untida WUI Bot rvtorB •I*1® to British V9I-

• • • v
Fr.hk Waring, formerly o< Vletneta. bat 

»ow or VaaeooVer, reprerontlng R. <). |>Un 
* r"- '• ln I he city on a bsetunp trip and 
la reglater d at the Balmoral.

a • a
Mr. and Mra. W. F. War lair, of (il.boroe,

it* *««>» the pswo-ugera
ho arrived on the Aorangl yesterday. 

They are at the Drlard.
eee

Mrs. Brownell, wife of air. Brownell, the 
In»"ranee »d|mter. I» at the lirlard. Mr 
Brownell I. apprahln, the I,„„w. 
qnent oa the recent fire,.

F. C. Riley and Mr» Riley, ,„d £. U 
Klnamn and Mrs. Klaman. of Trout Lake, 
cam, over from the Wound this morning. 
They are it tke Dominion.

B. A. Howell, of thla city, who has been 
engaged In sleet rival work at Edmonton 
bw the past Ml month» retaaed yettrr-

I-ord Monk Ip-el Ion and Iw-rA Rorthwlek 
are regtotered « the BrierA"» they ,r- 
rived on the Aoraagl last evening.

Mrs. A. M. Cook came over from Seattle 
on the Princes» Victoria to-day on a ten 
day,’ Visit to friend». -,

Rev K. H. Khanka and Mr», «hanks, of 
Honolulu, are at the dominion. They nr- 
rived on the Aorangl.

Jams. McOown. c. r. U. engineer. Van 
"”Ter. '• in the city, a gneat at the Ver-

R. L. Phelps, a commercial man, of van 
couver, last lhe Vcroon.

the caxxbrs.

'hat Canadians ami Am-

Decisions Reached at the Coefeeew» 
Held at the Terminal City.

(■pedal to th* Times.)
V anefrover, July 7.—At the conference 

of American ant) Canadian cannera yee- 
tertay. It wee decided to establish a 
police patrol at the boundary to prevent 
net cutting, the theft of boats, etc. The 
American, also agreed with the principle 
” * "—‘iy Closed season, and wlU urge 
the Washington government to make It 
compulsory south of the boamUry Ha» 
The hatchery question waa dtaeuaeed. 
hut no action take», and it wee unaai- 

decided that Canadian, aad Am

f|rl» Hpencer, V. J. V. ttprstt, K. Temple, 
H. H. Tliompaon, W. T. William»

On thr bach of one of aeeh t ant» |, writ
ten and Initialled. "Pay your dur»-be prea 
ml vote straight tleket."

It la well understood that thla "tleket" 
ha" been organised by one or two dissatis
fied members who have joined the board 
during tho past year, and Ita character and 
«Meet may be seen when It Is stated that 
not one of the members of the eleentlve 
and eon hell sleeted at the last annual 
meeting la proposed on the "ticket" », a 
member of tke conncll.

While deprecating Is the strongest man
ner the formation of "ticket»" In tke hoard 
Mariions, many member» of the board foot, 
now that «hetr hand, hare beam forced, 
that some concerted action should bo taken 
la tke Interests of tke board to prevent the 
eerrylng out of eorh a revolution aa tbe 
election <g the above tlehet would Involve. 
With this object In view tke following 
gentlemen have ceoaenlrd to atawd tor elee- 
,toe •' aamml matting oe Friday 
ahxt, tbe fitb last.:

Faerideut, a. J. FHte: vtre-preeldeat. W. 
T. Oliver; eerretarv F. Klworthy. « 

CoU.efl_I. L. Beckwith, W. H. Bw. w. 
F. Rnltru. «u*. J. a. c«, j. Mcmsto-T.

a *■ *”•j-

—(Iiarnn-r lvft Yancourvr at 1.06; oon- 
n*x-tixf with train.

~®e^- ^r- CampthcU coodlifted the sfr- 
>icf* this aftem<M.n in eonnvftion with 
the fum-ral of the infant daughter of Mr. 
I-avauxhu. of 8t. I«ewia street.

—O-----
—The Management of the Alexandra 

Ro^ul ( ttlU-ge of Music is endeavoring 
tc make arningemenh. with Lyda Myee 
I>avis (Madam Myee>. a dramatic elo- 
cutivniat of enviable reputation, to give 
dramatic art elocution and grace exer
cises fuf a period of three months.

—Voting on the hotel by-law to-day is 
•omewbet alow. Up till 2 o'clock this 
afternoon there were but 860 votes cast, 
•Dd unless there is a little brisknew 
shown it k hardly liWy that the total 
wiH except 1.200, which la 600 short of 
that registered at the time the previous 
hotel by-law waa submitted to the peo
ple.

8 fymingteo. manager of the Weet- 
ib-, left for the East this morning on 

■ iHielnewa trip in thr interests of that 
eompauy. He will be abm-nt over 
month, and will rlalf all trade can- 
trow- iaelmting Torneto. Kimlroal. New

—— r— haae the neweat linex of gnofk for •— 
T.W. Il- «r..

‘-nmlgratlun Act will not 1* to-ted 
,be HÜ mn At the pnaent lime. The 

prm-ei-dmga In eonffretion with the scree 
Japanese who were refused a land urn 
from tha steamer Shawmul have b,-«a 
praetleaHy dropped 1lt Côhsiqueiiee of 
Ihe six Japanese women and their male 
eomiwmon agreeing to waive all objet-, 
non» and return to Japan.

Mr. Morikawa. Japanese consul at 
t auciHivcr, Who has been in the city jB 
connection with tbe matter, reached as 
understanding with the party by which 
tile latter v«>m»HHed to go . back. The 
Passage money was deposited by their 
friends with the provlncial Police, who 
**11. —<* Hat the women and their com- 
pnnion take pauage on tbe steamer this 
evt*ning for Ja|wn.

This proceeding does away with the 
testing of the validity of the act hk 
court the matter remaining just a. It
-'m'hehn'ir’r M"r,'*l,y' wl"> « Pi-eared 
oe-hehntf of thnm- concernisl in allowing
the Japan,», , landing, wo, prepared to 
-g it the validity of the act on the ground 
that it was ultra rire. ,.f ,he province. 
The provincial authoritie». nq.reaented 
by A. E. McPbllllpe, K.C.. likewise were 
prepared to defend the right of the prow- 
nice to enforce the measure.

Hy Ihe turn which affairs took It be
came impn.sil.lr for Mr. Moresby to pro-

„h'l **bt. “«‘-M thi. year*» 
immigration Ac* being within the rower 
-f the province to «met. The law now 
Mrods Jnet ». It w.,,,1.) hl<, M prom^. 
ing» le-en taken, ami the rejm-tid immi- 
grants will leave the country.

The proceedings in the case were form- 
ally adjourned this rooming until 10.30 
MoniUy iroroiug. This i. ueciwmry 
pemhug th,- immigrants leaving the prow. 
Ince. I n,1er haln-ns corpus pn-ceedlhg» 
the ruatmly of the persons. con.-erned ie 
in the hands of the court. If they leave
îhin,rT1' Hr"cewti“p* <lr"P- » any^
thing should arl», hy which thi, i, not 
carrieil out the proceeding* will go on ou 
Moiimiy.

The Vancouver Case.
Yesterday afternoon E. P. Davis, K.

C., representing rtie prisoner Hutchiu- 
sim. in the Rex v«. Hutehlme.n appeal 
™ FID court, argflid against the iu- 

-dtotroent upon which thr acfhee.f was "" 
con Viet ml. He took a somewhat dif
ferent line from that advanced by C. C. 
MeCaul. K. C„ but arrived at the same 
enm-lnwcui. that «he indiitimm waa at 
fault. The ImMetmrnt, be contended, set 
"« what the fra ml was which It was ah 
leged i-omultweil the offonn- Under 
throe circumstances I, was nm-eaaary to 
iwtabli* that there was fraud. To (to 
1he latter it wouRl have beeu utvesaaiy 
to Show concert among lt„w,4l. Hutchin- 
ron and the B. Snpi.ly Company,
wtneb waa not done. Howell and Hutch
inson, be contended, could not |H,*,ihly 
have defraudid anyone wrrtioui the B.

S"Pl>ly Couqieny being a party to It. 
Howell Whs not the II. v. Supply Com
pany, although a targe aharebo1.1er. The 
indictment to have lieeo good nhouhl have 
abonm that thi- R. c. Supply Company 
was a party to the transaction nr tihat 
Howell controlled the B. C. Supply Com
pany.
, 7»>« co-t-t. before adjonmtncqt, de- 

cidrd that the indkgment waa good.
This moniiag the.appeal »»- proceed- . 

ro with upon point» reserved at tho 
trial. The question rabwd was (hat overt 
arte were referred to at the trial and 
evidence taken aa to them w-bi.-h should 
not hum been th* cam- under the indict
ment. * ,-
^ ' • McCaul, K.C.. for the prosecu

tion. reviewed thr whole case, -peclfving 
hi» objections.

The argument la atilt being presented 
this afternoon.

Centre Star Trial.
The proceedings in the trial. Centre 

(Bar va. Rowland Union. I. progressing 
«lowly in eonseqaence of Ibe fact that 
documentary evidence in thé form of re
solution» passed by the union and other 
records are mill l«-ing referred to in the 
addresses on behalf of tin- plaintiffs.
Irose are being put in as exhibits. —

A Chinese Case.
Another habeas corpus pr-K-.t-ilio* ia 

jet down for hearing Iwfon- Mr. Jpstlew 
Drake on Friday morning nt 10.38. Chiu 
gong, a Chinaman, seeks ro have two 
Chinese infant*. Chin Tong ()y, ,ig„) ]2, 
and Chin Tong Sun, aged 111. delivered 
op by the Chinese Refuge Home in order 
that the children may return to China *
7»>e earn hai been put In Ihe hands of 
Mr. Moresby who ha» taken the ueee»- 

iry action ami will seek to have the 
children banded orer to Chin Jong, their 
ancle.

The children are l—th girl» They 
a», according to affidavit* «were to by 
Partin Interested, sister», both daughter» 
ofOhln Jow and Li See. his wife. Chin 
Jow was st-ntt-nwi to Sve years' imnri- 
•omarirt le New Wiwiminater a few 
days More tbe birth of the yoenweet. 
rj' mmher (lied la* January and tbe 
”>her then took charge of the children.
He- put.one of them under the ears of

HtaCofVîriiriî'
■ *—*- to to. afibUvit, „ are égal

---------------- were Well quall-

V-
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Your Doctor
When ordering medicines desires certain results. His 
desire will be fulfilled if we dispense his prescriptions. 
Our drugs are of the highest quality. Our work is 
high grade and our prices are reasonable. Let us do 
your dispensing.

Campbell’s Drug Store

MILITIAMEH AIE OH TUB I.ADIBS' COMMITTEE

DUTY AT SYDNEY, C.B. - Of the Protestant Orphanage Met in
_____________ ; Regular Session Yesterday.

There Has Been No Trouble With the 
Strikers—Fatal Boiler Explo- 

she Near Hamilton.

COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS BTREBTe.

Of Interest 
To Tourists

Visitors should not leave the city without seeing 
Esquimalt Naval Station. A magnificent view 
of the Olympians and the Straits can be obtained 
from the terminus of the car line.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.

NEAR LIAO YANG
HYING TO CHECK

JAPANESE ADVANCE

Sydney, C. B., July 0.—Two hundred 
miiitMilieu fleet Halifax, under com
mand of Livutf-Coloiwl Irving, iV U.
C., arrived here this morning frvpi iiali- 
fax. lmmediàtely upon their arrival the 
rk»t art wns rrsd ,by the stipendiary 
nutgi«trate ami the strikers ordered to 
(ÜtDfWi which they did without the lea>t 
vign of resistance. The company has 
made an offer to the strikers of a alight 
increase to wage», but thi* ha» not been 
accepted.

Forest Fire*.
Sydney, C. B., July fl.—Sydney hi*t 

night wa* surrounded by forest fires; the 
glow from the horning wt**!* extewIM#^,! 
for. mile*- toy*, ml the city .limit», hut a 
rain thi* morning «mothered tlie flamee. 
The damage* i* placed at almut $25,000.

Farmer*» Death. , .}
Shoal Lake. Man.. July—A aad 

fatality occurred hen4 thi* afternoon. 
John Templeton, .1 prominent farmer 
and one of the pioneer* of the district, 
was driving a load of IuuiIht out of 
town when his team took fright near 
the railway «dation and ran away. 
Templeton clipped in front of the load 
and wa* kicked by «aie of the hor*c* 
amt the whole wagon pa*»ed over hi* 
vhe*t. causing instant death. He wns 
a highly respected resident. about sixty 
years of age and nnmarrie<l. He was 
vue=of the CNtimdtiin farwcrvMfgatcs-to
'VSKU'i >-•- «*•'>

Two Men Killed.

At yesterday’s meeting of the B. C. 
Protestant Orphanage ladies* committee 
the following report frvm^'the visiting 
Committee was received and adopted:

We, the visitors to the Protestant <►» 
phans' Rome for June, 1994, report that 
weekly riait» were matte to the Uuiw, and 
al Ithterna! matter» found to be going on 
satisfactorily, the healih of the children 
being very good. The baby girl whs taken 
away by Mrs. Tomlinson and left very 
happVy for lur new koine, where we are 
sure she will be w«?4 cared for. Very little 
purchasing waa needed, owing tv the near 
prospect of the annual pound parly, which 
was the event of the month, and, as hereto
fore, was well attended by1 tbe^- many 
friends, new and old, of the Institution, 
who, by their presence end very liberal 
gifts, showed their Interest and sympathy 
for the orphans and deetltnte children, In 
our care. The «unitary arrangements that 
hare been the cause of grave anxiety iu 
most of ua have been at length looked Into 
and Improved, and we are assured that 
there will be no more trouble on that ac
count for a long time to come. The matron 
Is In need of a abort holiday, and. If pos
sible, this should be arranged as soon as

MAU Y HUTÇHiMOX.
‘NELLHD MILNE.'

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rate* for insertion in THE TIMES, All Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent ocr 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for Uss than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

W ANTED—FKMALK HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a wtflrd each Insertion.
WANTED-A- ward maid. 

Matron, Jubilee Hospital.
Apply te the

WHEN ANHWLKING advertisements under 
vhla heading please sagr that you saw ‘hi* 
announcement In the Times.

WANTKD-MISCkhLANKUll. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.
WAITER WANTED—At the Empire Res

taurant, Johnson street.

WANTED-» or *0 neck WARM, bum», 
etc. Kor sale, a light farm wgjpm In 
gHid order, cheep A-ppiy r X L ttocond-ordvr, (heap. ___ _ ________

and More, 8 Store Street, next to B. * 
N. lly. Station. Open evening».

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from aD 
parts «< the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for sample*. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 30 Broad street, Vic torts.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no i 
from. 50c.; amok/ chimneys cured. 
AW, or 4 Bruugbtvu street.

BOARD AND BOOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD REQUIRED by young 
business man, with a private Pro testa at 
family; must be within live minutes’ walk 
at Metropolitan building. Boarding 
houses will please not apply. Replies re
ceived until the Vth lust. State lewsst 
terms and fullest particulars to Home, 
care of this office.

BEAUMONT BOGGS-
Be.l Em:. and In.ur.oc. 

*»!•«, «2 Fort gt.

r"*d' w«

Advertisements under this head a cent
e word each Insertion.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
to let; also suite of rooms with bath, for 
a gentleman. 130 Vancouver street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this
announcement In the Times.

HOLMES AND LOTS S OB SALK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
----------------— Jay pi .... _ .............. ..
dose to-town and car, full slsed lot: bal
ance on easy term». Helaterma* A Co.

T«L

Hamilton. July H. A Urg* bolter in 
Peter* & Ce in** sawmill, about seven 
mile* from here, exploded yesterday,

The committee authorised a hearty 
vote of thanks to. those who had donat
ed so liberally to the pound party, also 
to Band master Finn and his men, and the 
lacrosse team for.a substantial contribu
tion. Application» for the adiuiitsion of 
nine children were referred ti> the spe
cial committee on réceptions. Accounts 
A UK, ü fifl hg tu fIlD.53 % e re pa ssed. ~

YTie mat Hi nr epo ru*T TL »T rwiTpFoî Chea etandatill. So active measure* are 
likely to be UtÜTM Admlml TVifs until 
the hand operations are further advanced.

It i* reported that tlie Japanese an*
landing more troops bear l>alny. ___________ ___ _______ ____ _

TLv Ku»:»u miee ni«*n.M », Iwrleg! LT^;. ijiç mill »«4 ii- j Mr* ****•

SS miVArVanlIik wSli’b <<•« ' «taatlj 'MUiHft xrilluin, fSSn’ Tnüof.T*•****•'“’' ■chumrl betwwii III. W.mk w»« t.iwi.l , mel> ,.„ll,i„v, , j„ ,hv mill. William ; Ll*kll. IWi *r- X4aa». a vt h *’

following «hmalions:
Donations for June: Mrs. 84 eve ns, Bolt 

Hpring Island,- 24 Jars Jam; Challoaer A 
Mitchell, 1 alarm «lock; Mrs. West Wlissa, 

12 boxe* strawberries; 
rhubarb and ouù-us, M so

TO JOB 1*U INTER#-—Our artist* are now 
making cover désigna, ekeLche< etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In the 
West. Bend your Ideaa, and outltne 
sketches will be furnished without charge. 
11. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

Wanted—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your 
property is fbc sale write us at once, giv
ing full pa rtteuiws. and we will sell It for
<«“* If UaislisssR. Hilau—*-« €».,
Victoria. B. C.

BivARlWOF TRADE, Tourist Assoctattons, 
' etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide t«ooks. -advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best
résulta. B. Ç,

Victor ta,
Engraving Co., 20

Farther Detail* e< the înteenter at Mo- 
tlei Pan, Where BayeueU 

Were Used.

flielKH-o by a Clihnwe fishing boat; eX- 
-pl<gh*l a* the were handling 4L
Ono tWierma^ wu* killed and another 
injured.

liUSSJANS RHVVRT
JArANF.SK LOSSES.

London, July 7.—The Liao Yang cor
respondent of the Loudon Daily Tele
graph, iti a dispatch dated July 7th, 1 
a. m.^ wiyw:

“A liattle is proceeding 25 mile* from 
U<ve. Numbers of wounded are being 
brought in from the mountain*. Evident
ly tin- i-iigagouivnt is a severe oM.

• It i* believed that the Japanese art- 
continuing their advance with the object 
vl cutting off Mukden.**

------ O------
THEY MADE THREE

CHARGES OX THEN VUES.

tituerai Kurbki*» Headquarter» in the 
Field, via Fusse, July fi.—On July 4th 
two battalion* of Rurodaus attempted to 
larva k Ui rough the Ja|wnv*e outpost* at 
the northern entrance on Motieoàien pes». 
Before daylight they surrounded an out
post of men at the of à hill and 
charged the trench above. A bloody tii- 
«.ouuter with bayonet*, la*tiug a quarter 
of an hour, eueued. The Russian* at
tacked the trenches three tin**, but 
were driven up the valley by a Japanese 
reinforce nient, leaving many dead and 
wounded. An observer saw fifty lying 
iu front of the1 trench.

JAPS HELD OUT
UNTIL REINFORCED.

Sl Petersburg* July «.—Information 
for the relatives of the Jaimnwe primm- 
er* is being forwarded through the Am
erican embassy to th*- Japanese minister 
at Berlin. Since the inauguration of tfie 
prisoner*’ bureau regular report* have 
l*?en made.

The British guulmat E#q»ieglv ha* âr- 
rited at Xewvhwang. luit the entirafiev 
i* mim*l and she was unable te enter the 
mouth of the river.

The Peterbourgsky lâaoke pub fished 
a dispatch from Liao Tang announcing 
that an engagement has deemed at TYii- 
tchekigo. daring which Rnsifian cavalry 
under neneral Samsunoff. su|q»»rte<l by 
a liattery of horse artillery, dislodged a 
Japanese force from height* in face of a 
heavy machine guff Hnd musketry tire. 
The Rn**lnn*. It U added, pursued the 
Japanese and iufiictcd heavy lose <m 
them.

I .1 mst> employed ill the mill.
WiiHveuiolWr empUiyev. waa fatally le-
jfire«frabil survived iuily a f«lw lvurs. 
Several other» were more or U*m in
jured by falling limber* and steam.

FOOL BREATH AND 
COATED. T0N6UE

Street $o Cburchway. B. Perry

WHEN AMUW1BRIXG,advertisements under 
this bead lag please sajr that you saw this 
snaouoeement lo the Times.

LOST AMD FOUND.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insert toe.
LOUT—St. Bernard bitch, answering to the 

name qf ‘IMneees." Any Informa tlou
may be left at the Army and Tfkvy Ulftr 
tikure, Goverumeet street.

wnwü a VttmniiiMn - ■* - ■..-•« *• w.« uni mi iu i n iiframoi nnnvr
this heading please aay that yon saw this 
announcement I» the Times.

FOR gAL»-I.M ua A.l'nlr*;., ,nd 
L.on*u<uce Vvw, water frost- ortcea rr..,n 175 !.. >180; mn., |l., pî.r trm

M‘barte" lot* •'rat* ”, 0. tJO acres divided)-
prices Bfl.51, Ipwarde- easy terms.

FOR SALE-1
having deep 
price S3.0UU.

jpwards;
‘lit J hoiu<
Bter froehome on Victoria Arm, 
llt-r fr atage, near'y serf;

FOR KALE—8 
street, 10 
land, nl43s-tu1

bungalow on ( 
ites from P. O., 1 
trd; price $4,750.

uadra 
I acre

FOR SALE—!t 43 North Chatham streeL 
hon*e 8 roof price 11,800; easy termE

TO LETr-Jfo. ,> Parry street, James Bav* 
rent $1«. ^ *

FO® 8AL; 
Wilson svei

-ffirge lofs, corner Cowan and 
:$•; price only $5ÜU.

FOR SALE— nut, large and small; send 
for monthly Home List.”

FOB SALE-aere block» fruit land on 
Noîl?_, 1>e •1^lri0 <n<1«r a-a liner*»orchard; prf $130 per acre.

FOR SALE 11 LI rated land on Saanich 
peninsula; fee $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR BALB-àdboro Bay
- lu hlwek» UfR, fiuur

NOT ALLOWED TO SPEAK

ARE EXCITED BY A, TORPID 
CONDITION OF THE LIVER— 
THE GREAT CACHE OF 11KAD- 
ACHE. DESPONDENCY AND 
THE BLVE8.

With disease the most imitortnnt time 
is at tiite lieginuing. because at the start 
it can lie controlled. A coated tongue, 
foul breath and general fn-ling of heavi- 

uot mena vu life like typhoid

Premier Balfour Compelled to Take Hi*
iu the Imperial Common».

Tokio, July . I».—8up|ilvmeotal «H*- 
petche* imlicate that the ttglit at Motien- 
lieu pass on July _4th wa* a desperate 
hand-to-hand fight affair, a majority of 
the Japanese being injured by Iwyvnet*. 
The Russian» surrounded the outposts of 
the Japanese, who fought until relief 
came; The Russian* left 53 dead and 
40 woundkd on the field. The Japanese 
left 10 killed and 38 wounded. It i* b«« 
Hewed the Russian* sustained greater 
lusse* than the Japanese.

Firid Marshal Oyema. cfrmmnnder-in- 
tftkf of "thé Japanese field force», accoW 
ponied by General* Kinloiua and Ftsdi 
inaa and a numerous staff, departed for 
the front tc-day. There wa* a remark 
able farewell demonstration. Early this 
morning a crowd-, assembled at the head 
quarter* of the general staff and along 
the street*» leading to the éthiubtishi sta
tion. Many houses Were decorated and 
flags and banner* fluttered over the 
street*. The three general* Uft the head 
quarter* at 10 o'clock. They were cheer
ed all along the route to the station. 
Member* of the cabinet, elder statesmen, 
representative h usine*» men. hundred* of 
•uili'tary oflicers, many attache* were a*- 
ortnbbsl here t«» bid them farewell. Sir 
llamle Macdonald, the British impister, 
acconqianied by Major Macdonald, en
tered General Oyaiuu's private car. 
Troop- lined the platform at the station, 
and when- the train slurlcd there was 
tremendous ehecrir.g, while the band 
played “Anid Lang Syne." A short stop 
was made at Yokohama before the <li* 
linguished officer* embarked at Shimon' 
oseki for the seat ««f war.

HEARD 8<H*ND OF
FIRING AT FORTRESS

I>»ndon. July Ik—In the House x»f 
(Vimmook to-dav the govemmeiti suc- 
eeeded in carrying tbrouglt tint first 
part «if its closure progra-nmie on the 
licensing bill, but Premier Balfour was 
denied a hearing, hi* frequent attempts 
to s]H*nk being drowned by loud (Tie* of 
Ga-Ga-Gag.’* Finally Mr. Balfour, 

after h<qielesaly facing the tumult, sat

Tfcî* is said to hie tbs first tithe 1»""."a™ 
m<Hiem British parliament when the 
Premier wns refused a hearing «hi the 
fliKiT of the House of Common».

Question of Dissolution.
London. July <1.—At a dinner given by 

memlier* «if the House of Common* 
Vuionist party to-uight Premier Balfour 
annvHinewl __ that. under no circum
stances, Would there lie a dissolution 
of parliament thi* year utiles* he should 
fail te secure tin* sttpport of Jiis m1-

Chicago. July <1.—The following 
special cablegram lute been received from 
:t staff corn;*pondent «»f the Daily Nv^v 
•fkn tward the Dally New* dispatch 
lwiat. Fawn. Chef#*». July 5.—While the 
Fawn was off Port Arthur Friday last 
nboitf noon, fierce cannonading wa* 
heard, ending iu a heavy explosion. Th* 
Fawn «food-by -one "f tbs Japanese 
picket .-hip* till Intv in the, aftvmoon 
but saw nothing. All wa* quiet 
Saturday.

While cruisiifc toward Tallenwan on 
Hernia y picket cruisers were met all 
ab*ig tin* coa-t at intirvnl-. Aliout fif- 
te.-'U mil > ■ ff Dalny the Fawn wa* »t<qe 
(ted by o crulsu' of the A»ami type, but 
wns not' ilct:lined. .Several shot* were 
beard about 4 p. In. in the dircctkiu of 
Port Arthur. ThifTwa* probably a siball 
ton»e«l<» bwit rvcounalsaancc.
.-•ÿbe- -WHHi l -*iuiatH». „ia.-ap|iim.utli- at

ness do
£ererü%ut prepare the way for this dis
ease and others just a* bad.

Y'oii get aliout as close «* possible to 
iiaturvV vwn remedy by using Dr. Ham
ilton*» I*ill*. which are composed entirely 
of vegetable extract*, and therefore per
fectly harmless. These pills have a mild 
action on the bowris, ranting them to 
move regularly. By their fttitoülAtlb*. |C*J 
t ion on the kidneys and liter they free 
the system of all poisons and impurities. 
This clear* the complexion* sweetens the' 
stomach ami cure* the foul breath and 
uoated tongue.

Dr. lîamilthtf» PVB* are made accord
ing to die formula of this noted physi
cian. Their action is so even and mikl 
that you suffer no inconvenience or loss 
of time. Yet they do the work expected 
in a must satisfactory way.

If you suffer from headache, dixxincss. 
nervousness, poor color, constipation or 
any complaint of the stomach or bowels 
select I>r. Hamilton** Pills for your 
remedy; they will permanently make you 
well. Price 25c, per box or. five tmxes 
for $t, at all druggist*, or by mail from 
X. <*. Poison ic Co., Kingston. Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn.. V. 8. A.

Mrs. T~ul. $ . :irp«*t: tir*. J. H.
Tilda; crofirng; Mm. Heckle, emmisr; Mm. 
Chris, •peoeer, clothing; Mr. Raymond, 
lime for eteanlag eellars; Mrs. Muusie, 
•hoes and clothing; Mrs. Derrick, Carr 
street, clothing and *fiues; F. t*. A., 
must rated paliers sud luagasl we; R. ti. 
Mowat, 13 boxes strawberries; Mrs. Duas- 
mulr. Jelly, salad, custard; Mrs. Sidney 
Wilson, boys’ clothing; Thomas Hooper, 
luvltsjlon to lacrosse match; 3ti Frederick 
street, clothing: Mrs. Jacksm, Illllshb* 
avenu*, milk dully; Time* and Colonist,

| dally papers.
I Additions! denatloss to pound party:
I Mr*. Clapham, $5: Friend, $3; Mrs. Gor- 
I don, (Hier Point, $1; Mr*. J. A. Hlntoa, 
i SO cent*; W. J. IVndrny, 4 doaen White 

Swan soap, 6 packages soap powder. I 
iK-ien toltet W»ap, 3 bottles blueing, 3 bat
tles ambrosia; “Friend, clothing; Mrs. 
l'urdy. Esquintait, I sack flour; Mr*. J. 
Y«,rrk. 1 seek floor; Mr*. Vincent, week' 

IS; Era. J ff«. '-..rn starch, raisins, 
currants, rice, tapioca; lacrosse match, 
$15.90; Mr*. Forman, sack sugar.

Mrs. Crow Baker and Mr*. Gen. Gil
lespie were appointed visitors for July.

There were present at the meeting: 
Mr-. McCullough. pmddlng: Mr*. 
Hotrhcsmi. Mr*. Hhake*ii«-3T«-. Mr*. Mc- 
Tarîsb, Mrs Toller. Mri*. Htggtns. Mrs. 
Crow Bak«-r aud Mrs. Gillespie.

WHEN AN8WEBINU advertieenwuU under 
this heading plea* aajt that you sew this 
annouBcemeut la the Tlmes-4t will help 
yoo. T

TO LBT.
Advertisements under, this head ■ cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO LBT—5 roomed 

Muperlor street.
cottage. Apply 13«

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
Apply 150 Fort stn-v*.

TO LET—timatl well furnished cottage. 
Apply 33 quadra street.

TO RffiNT—Furnished house. s<»«~l kwatlty, 
bath, ele., en car line, 10 minutes’ walk 
fnon Pert Office. 1*7 Fort street.

Would rather

FOB HALS»!, on Ntagira, Batten. 
Clereoce. Woe end 0«rr itreet», June. 
Bej.

L2 & FRASER,
Beal Estate d Insurance Agent*. U-.aml 11. 

r ou nee ^-euue. -

DB81RA'BL$ 1X BOOMED HOUSE *Uh- 
two hirgete tn lewn, rrmtand vege
tables, cape purchased on terme for 
$1.450.

The Stuart Robertson Gl, Ld*.
A. Si qart Robertson, H. Smart, 

figag. Dir.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

FOR REXT-fl roomed house, 73 Frederick 
street! good coadétioa.

TO LEST—Store on Governn 
stories with basement; 
Helsterman k Vo.

ent Street, two 
best location.

To Le<- Battery tit., 7 room», furnished.$25
To Let-Battery tit., 7 rooms ............... 30
T>o Let—Vancouver 8t., 6 rooms ............ »
To Let-Le boucher» tit., 8 rooms.......... S

FURNISHED ifoUHEKBBPING ROOMR- 
Be«broom, kitchen and buthrocon, with 
modern Improvements, 104 Pandora rtreet. 
Apply 97 quadra street.

TO LET—Good seven roomed bouse, close 
te iow«i. all modern conveniences; rent 
$13. Helstennen k Co.

UOLtiEKBBl'IXO ROOMS TO LBT-mngle 
or en suite; cheapest la city; sc rues from 
Dominion Hotel. 1JS Yates street.

JEN ANSWERING •dvertleemeote snder 
his heading plea* say that you eaw this

FRENCH SHORE.

Commander* of 8qna«Irons Confer Re
garding Revival of Friction.

'lhe United Steamship Company’s 
steamer Island sailed fn»m CNqwnhagen 
for New York on Wednesday with «‘fOO- 
passenger*, including 23D Russians. Rua- 
*h»n -.-migration L increasing every week.

Gen. Viet Ch»uje, of Beer war fame, 
was marru-d on Wednesday at St. Louis 
tn Mr*. Srt rxel. the widow of a Boev 
soldier. The ceremony wa* performed in 
the Boer cauip on the grontids, ami was 
prim re. A PQblir reception was brM 

ft«-r the ceremony.
Mr*. Catherine Dana, convicted of 

murder in the first degree for poisoning 
her lnmhaml, William G. Dana, was at 
"'hiladelphia on Wednesday sentenced to 
be hanged. An appeal will be taken.

General Reye* has been declared elect
ed lere*i«lent «»f Colombia.

FOR SALE—mst'ELLAMEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FDR MALE—Good general purpose horse, 

$17; harness, $6; good light buslneee 
wagon, « heap. First wttage. Cedar Hill 
road.

When a man ia drowning his rescue 
is a question of timely help. It is the 
some thing in disease. Many a time the 
doctor says of a man whose condition is 
hopeless, "If you'd begun in time yoe 
might have been cured.w

This is especially true when the dis
ease affects the lungs. Delay is danger
ous. The timely use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery will result in 
a quick cure of deep - seated coughs, 
bronchitis, and weak lungs. Even when 
hemorrhages have been frequent and 
profuse "Golden Medical Discovery” 
has been used time and again with the 
result of a perfect and permanent cure. 
Mr. McCauley, of Leechmirg, Armstrong 
Co., Pa., had eightv-one hemorrhages, 
and after other medical aid had failed 
he was completely cured by the use of 
"Golden Medical Discovery,*

Accept no-substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery." There is no other med
icine just as good for " weak ” lungs.

"I was in poor health when I commenced 
taking Dr. Pierce's medicine." writes Mr. Klraer 
I^iwler. of Volga. Jefferson Cd., Ind "I had 
stomach, kidney, heart, end lung troubles. Was 
not able to do any work. I had a severe cough 
and hemorrhage of the lunge, but after «stag 
your medicine a while I commenced to gain in 
strength and flesh, and stopped couching right 
sway. Took about els buttles of the 'Golden 
Medical Discovery’ then, and last eprine I had 
Grippe and It settled op my lung*, leaving me 
witn a severe cough. I had the doctor, l.ut he 
didn’t seem to help me any; so I commenced 
Vour medicine again and took three or four 
bottles of the ‘Discovery* and two vials of Dr. 
Pierce's Pellet», and that straightened me up. 
I feel like a different person. I gladly recom
mend your medicine to all suffit re re, for I know 
It cured me."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
. Adviser; paper covers, is sent fret on re
ceipt of ji one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of custom* and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, Nf Y.

Si. John*, Xflil., July R—The cruiser 
Lavoisier, flagship of the French squad
ron. arrived hen- tc-day. Her command- 
4-e conferred with Vice-Admiral Sir 
Archibald Dongle* «Ht th«* flagship Ari
adna of the British squadron regarding 
the revival of the serioti* friction along 
the French sieve owing to misunder
standing* between French an«l New
foundland fiAiermen respecting the al
tered status under the new French 
shore treaty which has not yet been 
ratified. The authorit-i** of both réun
ir itw regard the situathm ps very serfons.

TIIB MAD MULLAH.

His Fortes Killed a Number of Natives 
Friendly to the British

Loudon. July 7.VThe Daily Mali’s 
correspondent, tinder date <»f July tkh, 
says that the Mullah's forces have at 
tacked the Somali, killing 50, levying 
on the natives friendly to the British, 
and looting and shooting about ltt.tsttt 
shet-p and 50 cattle. They then retired, 
pursued by pioneers, who shot down 20 
of the Mullah’s men.

The Daily Mail's corresptHtdeof at 
Berbers, the capital <rf SotuaHland. 
maintains that the whdle of the Souiali- 
tand campaign has beef) fruitless, the 
Mullah retaining full control of his par 
ticular region.

A ibvision deck* ripe the newly elected 
officers of the MasHachusctts Grand 
Lodge of United Workmen to 1m- legally 
iu control of tut- lodge has been handed 
down by Judge Lathrop In the Mason 
chnsett* Supreme court. This is a ver
dict for that faction of tV* Grand Lodgi 
which favors secession from the supreme 
body over those who still adhere to the 
major organisatbm aud have been re
cog nised by It.

NURSE’S GOOD WOUDti.-“I am g pro
fessional nur*e," writes Mrs. Eisner, Hali
fax, N. 8. "I wa* a great sufferer from 
rheumatism—almost <-«»B*tsnt association 
with best phÿslclgns 1 had every chance o.f 
a cure If It were lu their power—but they 
failed. Soath American Rheumatic Cure 
was recommended—<o-day my six years of 
pain seem as a dream. Two bpt.t.le* cured 

lid by Jackson k Co. sad Hall k 
Co,—10$.

FOR MALE—Cheap, horse, wagon end har
as. 97 Johnson street.

THE DOCTORS ARE STARTLED 
by the rapid cures of Catarrh and Bron- 
riutis toads by Vatarrhocone. Beats 
everytfiÎBff else to à 'standstill. Failure 
never known. Evtn th«- chronic cases 
an- cared iekMy« If fee have Catarrh 
get Catarrhoeoue to-day and you'll soon 
be cured. No drugs to take, simply In
hale the medicated qir and your recovery 
is guaranteed. Don't fail to try Catar- 
rhoxone.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlseroente ender 
ttUe beading please say that you saw this 
•nneoacement la the Tlmes-4t will help 
yon. A

Captain La«nh, one of the highest offi
cer* <»f the Danish navy, said to tin- As
sociated Press correspondent, while 
speaking of the wreck of the Danish 
steamship Nor je, that no fault could be 
found with either the captain or the 
crew. He said that the Norje gave way 
with the current, aud added: “I^have 
made MUD trip* lo the. United State* and 
my ship often gave way to the strength 
-f the current ami variation of the com

passes. These .cimdittim* are known to 
all navigators. 

Orange Meat
The Nalion » Cereal

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
80 Broad Btrtet, Victoria.

FOB 8ALB—Pandora street. 10 roome-l 
d»elMng, all modern convenlsnces; $3.150.

FOB 8A LB-3 choice building lots. Dalias 
road, line view of Straits and mountglns, 
$1.000: or will be sold- separately.

...... -V1"-...............................- .......... ........
FOR HA 1»—Dallas read. 3 lets end modern 

10 roomed dwelling, $7,000; easy term».

THREE 
wood Beti 
for $300.

* r»SITUATED LOTS on Fera- 
-------- 1 for $9iA>, to oe sold*

OAD, 2D or 30 acres at good 
i clear-

BMO*EU „ _____
land, sulie for farming, 8 acre» t.__
ed,-feuvetvl under cultivai loo, balança 
partly slpd and light brush; price $1U0

FOB $000>U CAN rURCHASE i 
roomed age, off Oak Bay Ave.

NBW H^B, on View rtreet. for
fitted 
price $».

____  — sale,
modern conveniences;

$1.900 W- PURCHASE a 5 waned cot
tage otledonla Ave., electric light and' 
sewer nection, large lot, wiua doui-te 
frunta»Qd stable; terme can be ar- 
Tsepg r-----  --- ■ -

A LOVf HOME on Quadra rtreet, com- 
prtsInAcrea of cleared land, ail fenced. 
100 f treee. 1 acre In strawberries. T 
roomffo story house; price only $3,200.

COTTI on I^elghton road, 1% stoiy, 8- 
r<NnifautlfoHy finished, every convenl- 
enceoo three lots under cultivation; 
can fought for $3,800.

FOR SALE The Arm, 2. large, water front 
lot* and 10 roomed dweUing; only $3.009.

FOB BALE—Niagara street, on ckr line, 
modern bungalow of 7 r<wne; $2.500.

Real te and insurance Agent* fl end U* 
Trœ nee Areene.

BUI fi* * G EM B* Ai, CONTRA UTO*.

MOO * WHITTINGTON—Bough and 
dry lumber, shingle» and mouldings 
f,*. 160 Yates street. Phone A730.

FOB SALE—Oak Bey avenue, new cottage 
and two lota, on car line; only $3,1123. -

FOR SALE—Osk Bay, 2^4 scree 4 roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on; price 
$3,635.

FOR AAfÆ—«Mir* and spring eoRvoloo colt 
rising 3. Address Horse, this office.

FOR RALE—Fine Prtnctws H 
end • nice phaeton for two. 
torts Transfer Co.

sill dogcart 
Apply Vie

RUHiH TIRE BABY BUGGY FOIt RALffi 
-Cheap. 98 North Pembroke rtreet.

BARGAIN—An aotomatlc shootlpg gallery, 
electric motor and elrt machine; alao a 
good oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond-hand furniture. At the Old Curieelty 
Shop, cor., Fort and Blanchxrd street». 
Pierce O'Connor.

for Yourself
ye■r••IV,

ter yeureell
effectively 
Wait ad.

F<>R SALE—-Lot, 60x129, and 
house, McClure rtreet; $1,609.

FOB BALE—Oak Bay avenee, near Rock
land avenue, 3 vacant loto; only $769.

FOB BALK tihawnlgnn Lake. % acre and 
oottage, with furniture; only $309.

FOR BALE—Let. 69x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry, Old Esquimalt 
road. $1.500; particularly easy terms.

FOR SALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 60x130, 6 roomed cottage, 
modern conveniences; only $1,600.

THf
BFi4>e

CATFERALL—16 Broad street. 
„ In all Its branches ; wharf work 
ieral Jobbing. Tel. 800.

CONTRACTORS.

SflkTBS GIVEN on moving buildings;
fully done at reasonable prices, 

pn k Co., Ill North Pembroke tit.

WTHBRti, DICKSON A HOWES, 
to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
, manufacturera at show eases and 
fixture» In hard and soft wood; de
end estimates furnished.

CEMENT WORK,

4C AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
walks laid, rtc. John Bell, 
re at Nichollee A Renonf.

CLEANING WORKS.

FOR BALE—150 acres. South Cowlchan, 20 
acres cultivated, dweWng, 3 large barns, 
oaa mile from wharf, Mb «ilea from rail
way; ouly $2.100.

FOB SALE—175 acres, six mile* from town, 
small boose and barn; $3,900.

FOB SALE-7lfc acre» and small dwelUi 
near the exhibition buildings: 
aud balance lu small monthly 
no interest.

FOR tiALE-Water lot and dwelling, 
the new v'. S*. R. wharf. James 
price and term» on application.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertloo.

FOR SALK—At Salt Spring island. 162
acres, some cleared, good fruit aud poul
try ranch; a bargain fur quick sale. For 
particular* addrew "Ranch,” Tünce

FOR SALE—Foul Bay, doable lot 1, Mills 
street; Foal Bar road, sub-dlvlslon lot IV, 
decs. 28 and Gil tuiap 249); also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Milia, P. O. Bos 401.

Patronize 
Nome Industry

In the new building on Carey road, thf 
Victoria Creamery Is again in operation, 
having Installed an entirety new plant.

Aak for Victoria Creamery Batter—tieconff 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
Industry and keep the money In circulation 
In Victoria.

me Ml fl«n ton
1 VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Uoldstreaui District, 166 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 1114, Vancouver, B. 0.

FOR BALE—-Coralskin District, 300 1 
50 cultivated, stream runs through 
erly; dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; 
$3.150.

S’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed.- re» 
d or altered, at 136 - Yates street,. 
•Ite Dominion Hotel. All work guar- 
id. James Doped. ,—:—

ICAL CLEANING AND PRB88IXG 
■RK8—Lace Curtain* and Blanket» a ■ky. Punl’s, 16614 Dongle* street, 

e 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

A COFFEE AND BPIOR MI LLS 
and mills. 148 Government street. 

J^Morleywgrletor^^^^^^

DYEING AND CLEANING.

FOB BALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots on- 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

C. STEAM DTE WORKS, 141 Y’atee 
_ treet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 

•tabHdhment In the province. Country 
irdera solicited. Tel. 300.

8 vacant lots;
lenry 1 
; only $525.

ADVERTISERS-We
FOR SALE—EeqQhn.H road, % ki. “*«

roomed cottage; $1J100.

ENGRAVER».

FOR SALIS-Esquimau road, with frfl 
on beach, V» acre and 8 roomed hij 
$3,690; tern*.

ike cuts which 
fiPHRM-------------- of your adver

tisements one hundred per eent. Nothing 
eo effective a» 11 lustrât ion*. From $2 up
wards, according to else. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

FOR SALE—Pandora etreet, lot ' 
roomed cottage; only $1,000.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR SALE—Yates street, near Qii 
vacant tot; $1,800.

MANDOLIN LESSONS. 
Times Office.

Apply B. L.,.

FOB
city:

BALE—814 acre», - four miles , 
$350.

FOR SALE—At leas than cost of Improve
ment A 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwt^llug. log stable and 
other outhouses, abuiit 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine dticken ranch;

Siod road; $1,000; terme. Apply Times 
fflee.

FOR SALE—240 acres. lake Dtst* 
ceUont fruit soli, plenty of wat^ 

. $5,260.

WHEN ANtiWBRING advertisements under 
this heading please say that yon saw thla 
a nn ounce men* In the Times.

8EWF/R 1*1 PB, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTfi ETC. B. 
Ç. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA BTREETK,

. YIÇWBU^ - . ■ , j , l',

FOR «ALE—First Street, modern 8 1
dwelling, lot 50x135; only $1,000.

HI ORTH AND BCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
S^edol attention given to bookkeeping; 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan-, 
prlnclpiaL

COR SALE—First rtreet. cottage 
rooms and Y4 lot, aU modern conve 
$1,150; easy terms.

[ART SCBOOtr-68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale. 
master. Private lessons given.

- HALF TONES.

FOR SALE—Oowicbâa District, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., weilj 
for a dairy firm, only $6,500;

OFR HALF-TOXB Ct?T8 In copper ire 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving 0>.. 26 Broad etreet.
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

FOR SALB-Quarolchan District, 1 
1% miles from railway station. 1 
price $2,600.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire 
ten. Estate» Managed. P. R. 

^O^roadjffrert^^^

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFRR, General Mae 
Government rtreet. TeL 1

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter», Bell Hanger» and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers in the best description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*. Range», etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone 0*111^-

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate Ü. 6. College of 
Embalming. Near York, 102 Dduglee 
rtreet. Office telephone, 498. fe£SZ55

Er-: ■.-r.-'cv;-», -?*s&’Sftt!*1 '1 ..... . * -
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and Sauce
Knox’s Gelatine

Wholesale byRetail by all Grpcers,

R. P. Rithet & Co

82,533
36.867
OTsOU
30,700

November 
, Decvroberhren an- ly01
Bsqnlmalt, January . 
iviiy of in- February 

. Bbltoo
last even- April

May ....

0O.2M
26,074
yw*
8CSS7
31.45*

15,561

21*. «OU
A. F. & A. M.

ing, Betoro the ceremony was proceed- 23.397

•610,<«> $903.52312,466,230 f7%S3a*2

r ev on i per mouth is ns | November. $R7.(W<; December. $123.7* if».
l'loi -.T;,nm^y. $29r Febnmry. $&.

1JHG—July. $G3.1MF. August. $31.06.3: ! Man-h. $20->AprO, $0; May , $33; Jane,
*--------- October. $47JPt$F.’ $2»». GratANwl. $35«,*55. ------ *000000009000September. $23,5ftf>;

Removal SaleRAFT I ST CONVENTION

Proceedings at the First Itay'* Scseivus 
at tliv Tt retinal City. To save us moving we will sell J. W. Mellor’s 

Mixed Paint at $1.35 ;jer gaV Also big reduction 
in wallpapers and other lines.

V^ueen s rlea
Galvanized Iron NORTON PRINIL PrincipalAi briefly metHkftw in Wvdxu'sday’s 

'Tiims the eighth animal c<.nv r ut ion of 
the Baptist chnrrh et British CMtimbt# 
opened at X’nnetMiyer*<»n Tnweday. The 
afternoon session was prewkW oyer by 
Mrs. S. R. Stnvens, of Victoria, who, 
after the iirtrixlnetory devotional ser
vice» led by Mrs. \V. V. I ht vit-*, read a 
very elaborate and extremely interesting 
paper on mission work in the l'hUip-

pondent In the KanL

Mellor Bros., LtdHale. 8. T>.: H. Walton, J; lb: George 
Barker. dirt** or itf ceremonies; C. O. 8. 
Dum an, organist: J. F. Maliens. I. G.; 
W. J. Ails ins, 8. 8.; W. Howard. J. 8.; 
II. A. Johnson. Asst. D. of C.; W. J.

83 Johnson 8t.
Phone, 818

10000c000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
j Wonlen. tyler.

At the • ouipletion of the ineta Bating
the brethren .adjourned to the s pavions 
hanqnetting hall, where the tables were 
"• 'I laden with u!l the delicacies tin- very interesting paper- yitti*'!».. and, uasirr the capable . 
lliauaizeinellt «.f ltrr\ Jim liar Iiu.t,of tiro. Jno. |>ay. fôrHgn tn Ut-iun workmanagemeni -
leg» to say ft Aurpaaÿcd all lot her occa- A. XtrLcod, .why dealt wtiL AlVillagw

JOHN LYSAOHT, LIMITED.
ling in Corona da, 1 CO.

Trousers

A party of refugees who have arrived 
nt Chef00 from Port Arthur say that 
Rear-Admiral Onktomsky has succeeded 
Rear-Admiral Withoefi as commander of 
the Russian naval forces at that place. To The GorgeA LUCKY STRIKE 
is a rare thing in a iplner’s life. There 
are various opinions as a whether a rab
bit's foot or an old <*b!n has any infln- 
etice or not, but experience teaches that 
a ping of Pay Roll chewing folia ecu 
keeps a man cheerful, and that k one 
step toward» good lack. All gtorefi sell “P»f8#|S& eW tt. Ur* éi* t. I Able .. 
for premium*. * - m

Trucking^ Teaming and 
General Contracting

I lu, mtà. fra.el .ad reek far aaH.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

Steamer Dominion sails for the. Gorge 
from Winding nrtar* P. O. building dally at 
10.30 a m. and 1.80 ‘p.m., -and fvery boor 
after until 8.30 p. m.

ain|le Pare,.10 Cent*
12 farre.-'tl.ao: * far». SHOO epretfl 
trip# end fates made for partie*

■ COMSIOMEKS.
Per steanfrr Princes» Victoria from Seat- 

tlp—T Moeatt, B * Kyrn. It P Rithet A Co, 
« |> lw*r * On, C A lloldemess. C fil Cook- 
*0* H p Co, D II Bom A Co. Colonist V

VICTORIA.

THOS. PLIMLEY
obntbai, croueoererr.o w

in * Krr Prn. Wi'.m nrevWte. Opprellr PM Mr*. Vktwta, B. C

CONSEhLO
tf* • WW® '

Orange Meat

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES THURSDAY JijLŸ 7, Hint.

o^oooooooooooooooaoaoooaoftooooonooooQQOo;

Gillard’s Pickle

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 7.-5 a. m.-The pressure 
has diminished over the North Pacific 
•lope, and a trough of considerable depres
sion still overlie* the Rocky mountain 

•region from. Albert a to Artsona. Hhowers 
«have fallen on the Lower Mainland and at 

^KuoduofM and Bariservllie. mid thumk-f- 
-aturm* with ralu have occurred nt Edmon- 
rton and Salt Lake City. Temperature# are 
' mode-rate on the Coast, but continue warm 
Inland between fig ranges. * In the Nortn-

THE 1HSÏALLAT10H OF
ESQUIMAU MASOHS

CUSTOMS STATISTICS FOR FISCAL YEAR.
îhiè finies Is indebted to John C. New- 

bnry, Acting collector, for the following 
table of statistics showing the customs 
return* for the fiscal year ending June 
30th. The figures trompa re favorably 
with those of the preceding year. As 
will be observed theft hue been a marked 
falling off of-the Chinese revenue since 
the increase of the head ta$, and the 
monthly statement attached wilh 1 *h<»w 
better than anything else just how effec
tual has been the new law. Net one has 
paid the etttra nmnre.v. and none b» lijkeiy

iie imports will be found the bee* 
< r iter ion of the year's business. With 
the Chinese collections added it will be 
seëtf that the total revenue of the port 
reached the \4«y substantial sum of 
$1,107,014. In considering the sonreee 
from Which a large amount of this 
money la otdained. ht might lie stated 
that the past year has wltnessid some 
tnterestmg changes. 'Die shipments 
from Chink ami Japan have fallen off, 
especially lic-jln- outbreak of the war.eMhe outl 

■ 4 a'al. I

What was known as the Northern 
Pacific line of steamers in the Oriental 
trade has censed to be. and for some 
months there has been but one Nippon 
Yuse» Kaisha liner entering port, the 
entire fleet having, up to the arrival of 
the Knuagawu Marti, a few weeks ago, 
been temporarily withdrawn from ser
vice. These facts should not be over
looked la contrasting this year’s importa
tions with those of last year. On the 
other hand Victoria's trade with Europe 
has correspondingly increased since the 
establishment of « round-the-world line, 
of ships. These vessels have supplant
ed the Cap* Horn fleet to a great ex- 
t»pt,.but while doing away with the sail
ing vessel* which formerly brought cargo 
to these shores from Europe, they have 
had * the qlh-et- of creating better trade 
ronditjomf. J OH»* result is far reaching 
in its cffciUon local business. In one 
line of business alone—that of the »hip- 
buihUng industry-srbH-al firms are enabled 
to ke *p w constwnwsupply of iron am! 
other material «^iipously tm hand.

The returns in dhtftU are as follows:

Beret!* g tie Oflkeri of United Ser- 
vice Lodge Attended by Very 

Enjoyable Fonction. - J

A large gathering of brethren as- 
senfliled at Masonic Temple. Esquimalt. 
to Witness the impressive ceremony of in-

the. tiflkWA* «f-JJüUed

__ • .___ Forecast* __
-Fer 36 ham* enmntr îl T m- FrMtry.----- with, the I«*1go coodncmt 1» usual

Victoria and vicinity-*-VUutht vhtefly routine business, «luring which cheques 
»„th.Tl.v. «-n-r.il,• f.lr ,ud c.x.Ier, »i Bro.. W. O. Andrew,.

Isiwer Mainlaml---Llglit southerly winds. . ,
a,.A ,wr,n ».,K »orgaUfrt. *hd 8. Alford. secreUry, fqr,

showers. 1 the faithful mauner in which they had
I curried eut the duties allotted to them 

• • Repo”*‘— ——-t*tor the past year. At the cotielueHdi R.'
W. Bro. V. J. Uiddeil. I>, 1>. G. M.. tor 

iùIuTùiüiù. ÔU; V\1M* 4 mile» 8. W.; the jurisdictloo, a.'ttterad' the loilgu room, 
weather, fair. j acc«»mpanieil by a number of brethren

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.84; teui- | representing the Grand Lodge of British 
perature, 61»; minimum, «*»; wind, calm; Columbia, and installed the officer» elect
rain, .61: weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.66: temperature, 
62. min tm mn. 6»»; w'nd, calm; rain, .84;
weather, cloudÿ.

I’«»rt Simpson—Barometer, 90.04; ts|(lpera- 
ture, 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weath-

Kdm«fMon—Barometfr, 29.76} temfM-ra-
tur.-, 52: minimum, 52;. wiik], cahn; rmu, 
•IX; weather, fair.

PASSKVGKn».

for the ensuing twelve months In a very 
creditable manner. Following tire the 
«.fll.ers; W. T. rhilMps/T*. M.. W. M.; 
R. T. Balnbrbljp . I. 1\ M A. J. Gray- 
b*n. S. W ; ibfv. Burringtes,. J. W.: Rev. 
W. 1». Barber, «-haflpaii^; Geo. Vluilipe. 
treasurer; R. E. Olfurd. eecretary; A. H. ,

Free.
1903.

July ............$ 47,678

”tw*wepxemwY. I
October ...

Duty. Other Rev.

ÜW Exports. 
i»ottXstte.

196.1)11?
233.5.V»
229,840
221.088
175.507
173,476

170JM5
191,872

339,993
297.300
23&US

1*1 67 
,me as

t§83h-
R4,82t <t
5f, 606 10

M. 119 83 
06.737 15 

Mr§r*
|.738 62 

1 23

$ 616 26 
98 40 
68 65 
32 to 

. . 1* 75is:
55 85 

461 06
^WttT 

919 2< 
312 07

$ 10,861 
*9M64 

136.tot ** 
i5»».:xxt 
277.3ltt 
165.1 S»7

w 141.575

Foreign.

4,71*1
•1.427
8.142
9.929

Per >ti-amer Aornngl from ttydney, N. S.
W.. Brisbane, Btivn anti Honolulu—11 K 
Ward, Mrs Ward, G A Phillips. Mise 1 A 
Obtiag-,- Mis»- V * M- Hulllvatti Mr» Ktsln^,
Miss A Fisher, A U Wiaxthllb ^Ir* Win 

6V Clark. . 11 Dobble, Ml»» C pick*.
. Dirk, .«lUs W 8 Bar tod. JU Myers.

Mrs iGcra, to U It XasWr iu, K.K*. ! “".n* or 'j“" P"< """ «1^* ‘ W fcotttjUnif MWj,

Tfb.l»l ai..l U„ . hilar.,. Mr. T JW.. T|l,.r„ w,r„ pr.^ in ^ haH f 'r l»«,
. AtoiX II B F K imu! to Buru." T,'W^| “ «T” "“Ul“ *?*ia

• UttleéhUâ. Mrs Ix'ake.- Mi* A 1.44^4- j - *rc> ^iart^ w} tbe*e b-wrdmg schools rpsijniilsi M on*-
•Uhft; <• j it Sym-iJl. r> SxnfAn. Miss T K* ***?, tCiTu all'll 'l’T ,“,it "f “ a!u,,v a > ' 1 lh<e ,ittlv
Sr-aun, Mta, E esneue. M*,®!*; A i M tw, j eB4 “ t" «»'>■ of IMI- Wtt

Agnew, J Drysdeîe, Ht H*m Lord Monk 1 4 * **— —*—u — *w“* ----- »
Rri'tton, U I» Blyth, A C DteveuAon, Mrs 

”*■ J I-, flmlib. V F SÉallcrOM. Mr. S Falr- 
«Wlrn. Miss It A J Bn% J AUl<r. W II 
Bartlett. Mrs Bartlett, rapt Watkeya, R 
N R, M' Cooper, Mlw Cooper, T C Clarke. 
Rev W Buckett, iMr* Hu* kett. Mise M 
Hurkett, Master O Huvkidt, R Noel Baton, 
Mrs Noel Vatou, Ml»» E Warm-r, H .hwnr- 
berg. Mr* Iseut>erg, Miss Grau, Mis» B 
Bbvrt. Il J 4k*ott, Mrs «i Gray, J Costello, 
H II Hinds, II Vpeher, F E Elliott. E Gill, 
W D Jack, W Masters, Mrs W B Chaffey

ami military forces, preseuteil a pleasing
j effect.

Following Is the toast l|st: The King 
and the Craft, W. M.; the Presblent of 
the V:nte«l St.it W. M.; M. W. Grand 
Lodge of B. W. M.; Installed Officer» 

j of No. 24. R. W. Bn*. P J RM,HI. I» 
1>. G. M.: Sister I,o<lges of the District. 
W. Rh,. R. T. Bain bridge. I. P. M : Tho 
Visitors. Bro. A. J. trraylen. 8. XV.; 
.Visent Brethren. Bro. Geo. Burrhigton, 

: J. XV.: Tylt-r’s Toast, Bro. W. J. Woe,
- •

ifpEEimtf
Monday, July 4th

ALFRED RAMVBL8,
Irish Coaavdiun.

DEELY AND Hill AN,
Hinging and Talking.

.? FANFUItl» ANÜ I»AiKiI.IN«m)N, 
<'oiul»luai4on Sketch.

' WAITTER KELIXk:,;,
{ IIIfist rated Hong

MOVING PlCTURMk 
“The Great Train ItiMn-ry."’ 

AdmlssWui, 16 ertrtw

10c. Gen. Admission. 2Ue> Bee. Seats.
2.80 to 4.86—DAILY—7.86 to 10.80. 

Mat1ne«‘S 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
FIELDS AM) WHAIdJSN. 
■niK USHERS.
CLAUS AND MONTEZ.
M1W4 JENNIE BBNTLBY. 
CARL 14AYMONT). 
FRBDERHTK ROBERTS. 
NEW ViGTITllBS. *
BO JOHNSON ST.

—— Go Where the Crowd# Go.

Cabbage Plants
Drumhead, Flat Dutch, Saroj, Brune* 

Sprouts, Kale, Cauliflower end Brocoti.

JAY St OO.

THE 20th CENTURY
■shorthand

TheetmHo -for pepthe le-orer the Imperial
Baak.

Att wftjnvtted to call at their lekinre fur 
> «wii iMiaitW tree Aeaaon te lex 
pttefry. So tdihtly different to #H others. 
No quarterly feTa. No attemMug ckassea. 
No books to boy. Ten* and circular free.

LESSONS BY MAIL.
p. o. box ne, viCToeiA. ». c r

Is perfectly galvanized 
—wont rust—went turn 
black. Good roofers and 
tinners always use It.

«U.1 *.f the w««‘k. so that they mat have 
an offering to put iuto the coflection

Mn*. \N'. C. King gave an addteM <»n 
Circle \X‘ork. 8lie/»|M/ke to npute length 1 
of The not'd there is of training the young J 
women to enter the work, and Migge*ted j 
6 method of systematic study deviacd by | 
tin* women's board of mnnng*-n»ent. The ' 
subject provoked a very earnest discus
sion, and a n-solution was put and after- 
wards carritil that the sjrstcm •’Uggoted

Th* report *»f the tr.-nsur«r /-.r th- 
woaun'» board. Mis* 8. B. Cross, was 
cxcwMingiy gratifying.. Its. was shown 
that during the year $1V»4 had been 

letwwn home and

and four .hlldvcn, C F Chaffey, Mrs 1 These were suitably replicl to by
Cbnffey nn*l chll*l, O E Chaffey, <* R eminent Masons, and proved both tn-
Chaffey. Mb*» M Chaffey, Miss II Chaffey, . *trn< ttve and interesting.
T Chaffey. Miss Jones. Mrs Walker. Mrs A j T oiled Service Ixslge la progressing
Burnable, J Bell. Mrs Bell and thre*- chll- both numeri**ally and financially, and J raise*! a ml divided

«Wen E Hall, Mrs Hall and six chlblren, i- under the present staff of efficient of- foreign mission*.
A J Farley, Mrs Farley and f*>nr chlblren. fivial* it is exp«*<-ted will excell its past Mission hand# f«»rme«l the subject of 
C A I lrlch, Mrs I lrleh. Mrs E C l lrlch, , record, for it contnins well tried and j an interesting paper by Mrs. XX’. H.

worthy brethren. This is the second timo Spofford, and another paper was read on 
that XX’. Bro. XX\ T. Phillips lias l«een J mission work uinier the title of foreign 
elected as master, which speak volumes j work at home, by Miss Sadie McNee, 
for hi* ability as a ruler in the cfaft.

During the evening several songs and 
ncifatjons were rendered, and added to 

- * the eüjoyinent of tifose " present. Bri>.
Sinclair. T Thompson, II Mayo, W A Clark, j G. Pauline presided at the piano, and 
W H Winslow. Mr» Winslow and five chll- j eelntribute*) a number of selections in a 
dhen. Ml»* XX inslow, B Altken, T W Phil- vtfy artistic manner. 
llp< Mr* Phimps. MI»* C R«4il«son, Mrs E

Mr* I’lrich, Mis» Patterson, U II i Ike*. H 
Fleming Mrs Fleming, T Fleming. D heott, 
H Worsfeld, C Thornton. Mrs Thorntoa, 
R MeGuinnes, T C La«lner. G Williams, 
Mr* Williams and child, J Irvine. A B Me- 
Deneht. Mr* MHMnald. T XX’althers, H W 
Oaetthnm. Mias fitmpson. W P Stnclatr. Mra

elles, Ml*# B 
Lasf-ellv*. Miss XV ft Bodenhan*. J Mc
Arthur, J I» McArthur,, A McArthur, Mrs 
McArthnr. Il McKenzie. T C Newman, I
Mies It Thomas, T W ÿhafvr. Mrs Kh.iri r j 
Rev E II Shank*. Mr* Shanks, Ml*» Wll- J 
Hams. J Flemming. Mrs Flemming, MIbk 
Flemming. C J Line», Mrs Unes nnd two i 
cWblr.-n, T H Gaunt, C A Gaunt, E Jack- ! 
son. T Hulholl, C Ercâkièu. C Dunkley, c l 
Kelb tr, A Momsen. T Beadell, T Dale, XV j 
Hamilton, II Ilengb*. Mr* Hengle, J Cog | 
hill. XX* Woodford. Mrs XVhodford and three 1 
children, XV A Woodford, F ft XVoodford, j 
T Brown. Mrs Brown, W Ranks. W BIngle. 
19 Ixmg. J B Hanson. W H Peel, E C 
Lewi*, ft Greenwood. Mrs Greenwood and 
three children. (Miss Greenthiod, J ft Peder
son, C Puller, Bhugman Rlngh. J Dldhlk- 
sen. H R Wiusor. C Grad.-an, ft ftgratoff.
Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat

tle—Mrs John. H Fox, Mrs Wenson Mr 
Ben r, T Forbes, A L Fowler, Mrs Renzen, 
Mr* Kllen, L A Rosteiu, W McKenzie, Mrs 
Ri**t«*ln. 'Mrs Cook, C L WHards. W Ren
zen. XV A Hurd. <i A Melbonrnc. D Greene, 
J It Kcnày, Mrs ii A Johnson, J Johnson, 
Mr* F ftehl, Mr Rosteln, Miss Melbourne, 
W II,Jones, Mrs Swanson.. F Smith. R G 
Flyn, D F tiray, XV Growbrfdge. J Mor- 
rkon, >11 x 'Morrison, I» J Priée oil. H A 
I^-vy, Mr* Ilowan. XV LeRoy. Ml** Wlb 
1 tains, Ml** Douglas. F C Colline. Mrs D 

<Simgranca,*D K Chuugrnne*. E L KHmen. 
Mrs ..Kllmnn. Mr* Morrison. J XX’ Douglas, 
D D«>t»gl;i*. J J Botger, Mra Graham, Mrs 
Well. H F Rntler. Mr# Keel, M Thompson, 
Mr* Burr, F C Blle.r, Mr* McLeod, D ftkal- 

•„lW. K Maun, Master M<lLeed. G McDonald, 
X? G Pvatt, Mrs Bennett, Mis* Nelson, G 
Iferbert, Mrs Heibert. Mr Bnllock, O F 

fh*all*r*»s*. Mr* Bull*»< k.

DIED OX TRAIN,

Foster, of X’ancouver, Passed Away 
XX'bib* En Route to Cite Coast.

XXTien the passenger train from the 
Ea*t arrival at 1 Kamloop* on Monday 
morning, the bmly of William Foster, **f 
Vancony«*r, was removed frtim it to 1** 
hebl for enquiry as to the cause of his, 
death.

Tbv deceased, who was 75 year* of 
age, and1" his wife came up from the 
cffttst atxmt ten da .vs or so ago to attend 
the marriage of their son, XX’. W. Foster, 
of Reve)*t«»ke, which took place at 
Salmon Arm on June 25th. After the 
fefUMf tin- pnn-nt* gffwwdefl l<* Rw«-1- 
stoke to keep house fpr their son until 
he and his bri«ie returned from the 
Uoneyni4H>n trip. But hi* health not be
ing g«K»d it was decided that the dwasol 
should return to X'ancouwr and the 
hoinewanl journey was undertaken, but 
l*ef««re Kamb*ip# was reached death had 
claimed hi* own ami the lifel. 
was found lying in the berth Monday 
morning.

Di-ath wa* prolialdy due to heart faib 
lire, and as an inquest was not held, the 
body wa* sent on to Vancouver Monday 
night for burial.

who has recently l*een working near 
Fernie among the Slav* and other for
eign ininer*l_which; J).nraght a very lively ^ 
session to a • lose. ;>itj

The chun-h was crowded to Its fullest 
capacity when the evening session open- I 
ed at 7.30. Rev. XX’. C. King, vlct^-pruei- 
dent, presiding in the alwence of the 1 
president. The devotional c*-rvlct» which 
prc«-«;d(Hl thé regular busine*» was led « 
by Rev. .1. A. Ban ton. «.f Nanaimo, y 
Rev*. E. lxm»y 1 taken, of Wtorta, amt « 
J. XX’illiard Litch, of Calgary, also offi
ciated.

The convention serm«m wa* preached 
by Rev. XX’. C. King, of Chilliwack. He 
took for hi* theme. “’I*he Voice From the 
Cloud,” bearing his remark* on the 
transfiguration of Christ. It vas a 
strong arid eloquent discourse.

Rev. J. A. Bant on delighted the con
gregation with a solo, “Feur Not O 
Israel.”

The superintendent. Rev. P. II. Mc- 
Ewan, then introduced .the new pas
tor* and visiting ministers, which wa* 
followed- by the election of the convention 
committe«‘. These were n* follows:

Enrollment—Rev*. C. 8. Stevens, A. 
Hugget, C. A. Schools.

Future Policy—Rev*. XX"m. Marchand. 
C. 8. Stevens. F. N. Annache, J. T. 
CriK.it, E. B.‘Morgan.

Nomination—Rev». A. N. Mcl^xxi, E. 
L. Da ken. 1. XX’. XX’illiamson.

New fîhnrches—Revs. II. McEwen. A. 
W. .\l<-l>*od. J. N. Payne, A. Pinkey. 
D«-j«<s»n A. Slnggett.

$2.95

80 pairs of men's trousers, the 
complete sampie lot <*f Canada's 
fonnost Eawtvtn maker, high 
class goods in thi* season*» b«-*t 

itf* and paut-ru».. The tiuewt 
quality of English ami French 
worsted, vxtrù well inad<‘, and 
every pair guarantee«l. The 
cheapest in the lot i* worth 
$4.50; most of them $5.00 and 
$0.01 j. Your choice for tliis 
week, per pair

Bizis 31 to 30 waist. 
See samples in window.

55 Johnson Street

Can your 8hortban«l be !. urued as
well by post as at jour Studio*/.. .X MS.

Gan a. person of ordinary intellect
master it In six weeks? ...............1KS.

The full euume to eempb-tlon- and fast
wnââftur'ta-Sla weeks? ...................IKS.

D# f*m examine un each lemon? Per-
#«*iaUj or   YES.

!.. . H*> «A '-h rn »r„| t-, r .«*,»•*......... % Es.
i Mr Urn minute# for a leeeoa?.............yes.
1 Bf * s#cept#4 by Oevermueut Offices

the world over?........... .....................YES.
I*, yon give a certificate of .com

pel eney WT rom#i*U«.n? /.. ...YES.
Do you supply a lemon book to each 

pupil and nhow the date each les
son tsgtrvnt>...............  i.r.YTffiffi

Then thi*. 1* MOK4 << the pupil s pr«K 
-frjjss; ^
I3rti lHw..n1 these Write Ann wonW
a minute? .............. Y ES.

Shell 1 be compritent to write a afewt-
hand letter àud make nouw? .....YES. 

AC the third lesson within one week?.YES.
It Is not a School or a Flaws; you eotne 

at any time .you like between 8 o’clock 
• • m. and 6 o’clock p. m. dally, eacept 
Ha* unlay. 8 to 2 o'clock only, or by #p- 

at any time.
All good makes rg Typewriting Mai*l»ee, 

torching and sHIliig, learning and buying.

School Beys and filrls Doting 
the SU Weeks’ Vacation, nt Ha f 

Price
Studio. Over Imperial Bank. Comer 6or- 

ernpivnt and Yates ftU.. Victor I#, B.V.

The 20lhCenlury Shorthand

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branche» as fine as 

Can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the «LIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 
»ng, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
wlthont pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at th» West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself, —

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; silver fillings, flLUO up; gold 
filling*. 12.00 tip; gold crowns. 85.69. in 
fact, all operations as reasonable as otfr
watchword» can make them.

Remember the address: - —

NflSnflWf
The West Dental Parlors

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
Corner Yates and Government Streets, 

(Entrance on Yates St.)
Office hours. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30.

11 Or Any Other Make of

RECORDS MID B
We will exchâfifh your old Records free 

of cnarge, provldfng you order and pay for 
two new Records for each one you return 
for exchange. For Instance: You return 
Records, you receive 6, you. pay for 
You return 10 Records, yon receive 80. you 
pay for 20. Records must be returned pre
paid free from all charge#.

Berliner Record# lit any make of Disc 
Talking Machine. (Bend for list.

Campbell’s ee*

Summer 
Sale

Commenced Tuesday
Onr entire stock of up-to-date goods in every de

partment will be sacrificed this month, to make room 
for the new goods that will now be on the way.

The Specials for this week will be in the Suit 
and Blouse Department: Cloth Costumes ranging 
from $5.00 up. Blouses from 50c, and the balance 
of our Shirt Waist Suits at half price.

An Invalid Port

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections,

If you want a flrsjrclasa Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, cnl* 
on the undersigned for à (tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629. 102 FORT BT.

The King’s Daughters' 

Cook Book
FOR SALE BY

T. N. Hibben & Co.
PRICE, $i.oo

Waltham 
Watch Co. ; ;vanguardBB

f3'h<ir highest g-radt, 23 Diamond and Ruby Settings. $30.00 in '
■ nlckle case; in 25-year gold-filled case, $40.00-, in

™ solid silver case, $34.00.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.
YATES



VltiïOBU DAM TOUS, TÏÈtifiàbAY, JULY 7. 1W)«.

Ebe Datte Elmes.
Pebllebed every <l«y (eeotpt Seedey)

DUES PRINTING S PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMIT KD.

JOHN NHL80N,
Mtmagmg Director.

orne**# ................................. » Brosd Street
VMephoae ............. »............. No-

Daily, <me month, tij carrier.....................J*
Dally, one week, by c*rrter.................
«StoH-Wcek Times, per Numm........s1 00

Copy ftir changes ot advertisements must 
Be handed 1» at the office uot later tbaa 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than Uiat 
lour will be changed the following day.

▲U commaSlcAtlooa Intended for poWlca-
tlon should be addrvseedl “Editor the 
Hum," Victoria. B. C

DAILY T1MBS U OO aale at the fol
lowing place# in Victoria:

Emery'» Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knlgtit’a Stationery Store. «3 late» St. 
Victoria X ewe Co.. Ltd., 86 Va tee **• ..
Victoria Book A Stationery Uo., 61 Uov t. 
9. N. Hiuoen A Co.. «ijL.v trament St.

&JSSSŸeUej
Oevrite Mande, cor. TlMJand U”V 
H. W. Walker grocer, K*iuliuak road.
W. Will.). «1 I>o«*lU «-

SSShira H,ÎTiLSlSlï. •«
Otc ). Cook, cor. Kwiulm.lt Rd. A Klthet. 
JLT. Mclion.ld, Oak Boy JudoOM.

Order, take, at <i«. M*rad«w» for do-

5SÀnHÜ,,M STS:"l«le « Wlwrtu
e*tUe-Ix.»-m»u A* lUuford. «16 Pint 

Ave. toppœlte Pioneer Square).
Vancouver-Galleurer A Vo.
Hew Weatsfliewter—H. Morey * Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros. — _Daw»on A White Horse-Bennett Newt Co. 
Beealand—M. W. Simpson.SSTalmo-B. Plmbunr A Co- —

Charlie. Mitchell, the only nu».u who evet
got the Writer of John L. viullivau when 
thm celebrity wa* iu prime fighting trim. 
Was in bin heyday b<* paid a visit'to the 
capital of Ontario, and John F. Seholes 
was persuaded to go a few rounds with 
him for the delectation of the “nobility 
and gentry** of the town and surround- 
ing country. John Beverley Robinson, 
a representative of,one oi the old loyal
ist fa milieu, a devotee of the manly art. 
Lient.-Oovenmr of thejvrovlnee. who had 
hlmeelf “slugged” and pttt ont of. bual* 
new on the public street» au offending 
editor, was a prominent personage at th* 
vonte>-l. Tfie exhibition wa* reported by 
authorities to have l*een a classic of iCa 
kind, and a draw. Mitchell had the ad
vantage of youth, his antagonist the 
longer reach and possibly the greater 
strength. Now that the hero of so many 
spirited CON foals is in the sere and yellow 
leaf, he should lie mightily pleawd to 
find hi» two sous following so cloaely in 
hi* footstep*. One gained the title of 
amateur champiou boxer of tlic World by 
defeating all aspirant* in Canada, Great 
Britain and the United States. The 
other to-day won the 1 Ha in.-ml Svulla, 
rowing upon the Thame*, and making a 
record for the course. The feat* of the 
Hctiole* family prove that a product of 
Englinh blood and Canadian climate ie 
hard to beat.

: ^ W1 INBOX'S TUTNCtrLES. ~

The Nelson Tribune ha* gohe and laid 
bare a few more secret» of the Conser* 
v.tivo party. Tho row ol Hon. ChO. 
Wilson. K. C.. Attorney-General, at the 
pretension of one John Houston to speak 
la the sacred ngms of the Great Conser- 
vetTro party was the cause nf 
revelation. It will be remembered that 
Mr Wilson was elected leader of the 
party and that he held the leader*!* 
for several years when there was nothing 
In the title save empty honor. John 
Houston was one tit Mr. Wilson’s 
staunchest supporters, ami it *eem* was 
in receipt of letters containing the eon- 
Sdeuces of his leader. In some manner 
the head of the party conveyed the 
impression to the mind of his simple 
follower in Nelson that under uo circum- 
ettnees would he piny a pusillanimous 
part; that the last thing he would think 
of would be surrender in favor of any 
mere usurper. When the leader was 
without a seat and the-member for Nel
son was president of the i'ouservutivn 
Association of British Colombia, the 
former wrote explaining that under no 
circumsanec* could he accept office under 
Colonel Prior. He «ays. “Ie it not ap
parent to yourself that I, as Conserva
tive leader, entering into a cabinet with 
Trii-r at its hvnd would tatAt the-wrlmle 
of the party to the great aatiafacOou of 
onr political opponents and our own per
manent injury? From a personal stand
point, it must be home in mind that I 
hare been placed at the head of the 
Conservative party with all the responsi
bilities that are involved ih that position. 
Why then permit myself to be drawn in
to a fetal and disastrous alliance which 
I should be very properly called upon by 
the party to justify and explain? How 
can I surrender that position* to another 
selected uot by the majority of the party, 
hut by the Lieutenant-Governor? True, 
His Majesty"* representative, and also 
the nominee of a Liberal government, 
•ml consistently with the proper observ
ance of constitutional usage, is naturaHy 
more favorable to our political foes than 
to ourselves. What would or might an
other convention say to me? What 
oouM I answer to an accusation of 
breach of trust imposed upon me when 
'without consulting my party I enter a 
dying ami distrusted government?” The 
cause of all John Houston’s political 
Woes is that he believed hie trusted lead
er was sincere in his profession* of re
gard for the dignity of his office. He 
could not believe that he would swsllow 
b!» principle*, eat his word*, resign the 
leadership and take office under the 
usurper and betrayer McBride. The 
mentfber for Nelson failed to take two 
important factors in the character of 
lion. Charles Wilson. K. C-, into con- 
addératiuii. He mfcde no allowance for 
bis leader’s hunger for office; he failed to 
distinguished between the status of a 
**dying and distrusted tpwqrmnent,” and 
one which, just called to office, had a 
chance for its life and some prospect of 
bestowing that which is as dear as life 
to politician* of. the Hun. Charles Wil- 
ma, K. C.. stamp.

NOTED ATHLETES.

THE PACE THAT KILLS.

The people <rf Seattle are mighty proud 
of their city. They believe it will pres
ently be the metropolis of the Pacific 
coast'. It is growing rapidly enough to 
Uâsùi sack a Meef. k » situated in * 
*p**t which will some day be the centre 
of great multitudes of people. All of 
which the residents have noted and. are 
satisfied with. But in some respects our 
enterprising and pushful neighbor seen» 
to be a trifle too fast. In one respect, 
there is no city of its sixe upon earth 
that ca» approach **. We doubt whether : 
place* which number their people by the 
million and have achieved notoriety by 
reason of the habit their inhabitants 
have fallen into of committing self- 
murder can point to sorti a record as 
that of our tumultuous neighbor. Nine 
of her people committed suicide during 
the month of June. But, as the coroner 
points out. folk are In the habit of doing 
rash things during the hot weather. They 
feel depressed, and resort to the roost ef
fective means of removing the de pres 
siou. Surely this Is a libel upon the 
climate of the Pacific coast. The weather 
is never, depressing here. It is unfair to 
cast the ‘ consequence of the sine of a 
fast set upon the weather. The truth is 
that' a large proportion <tf the population 
of the Bound city ia made up of plunger* 
who hav$ congregated there from all 
parta -of the world. When the 
parasitical class lose their grip upon that 
wmeh has sustained them, then they take 
the final plunge and recklessly face the 
unknown.

In the name at the Tourist Association 
we must again protest against the a a 
tion of the Beattie coroner that the 
climate of the Pacific coast produces 
thoughts of suicide, It is the “hot time,” 
the fire that is never quenched, in the 
city of Seattle that is responsible for the 
great number of suicides.

/

H

ALARM | 
CLOCKS

If yoa eennot awake In the morn- 
log. beyr one of our intermittent 
alarm clock*; warranted to awake 
the miuadoM slwper and to keep 
him awake, as It rings at Intervals 
of twenty «.<*>uda for the period of 
vne-uuarter jf n hour, during 
which time aie«$ Is Impossible. 
Price S2.su sav-h. We have ordin
ary alarm clocks at 2123. $1.60 and 
$2.68 each, any one of which will 
awake an ordinary sleeper.

C.E.REDFERN
43 U 4 > V ElfcNhl L NT 8T. 

Established 186ti. Telephone 118.

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Lid.
---- OEALM» W— « ,

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, LAWN NOWEIS, CARDEN NOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY JtETilNC, ETC- 
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTlgCS, ETC.,

Tekffcwel P. Me* 421 Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

...3 Snaps for 3 Dàys...
3 lb. Tin Lard 35c; S. F. Flour 

$1.30. Potted Meats.
Alsb Just Received à Nice Assortment of Chris

tie’s Biscuits.

Hardness Clarke,86 Qoueta» st
OF FIVER 8 ELBCTED

At Lent Night's Msetlng of the Trades 
and Labor Voencil— Preparing 

For Celebration.

Toronto Ub>l»e: I»rd Jlundonald tells 
t-he country in h>a manifesto that the 
present government has shown itself to 
lie indifferent to the militia, and the 
Conuérvu tire pa per» «66 11# iccmm libu. 
We append the expenditure* oo that 
brain h of ailmiuiMration for the laat six 
years of Tory rule and for the first six 
of Liberal administration:

v«l............................. $1.270.%14
is«................................................... u«*k3ue
1WI......................................................1,419.740
1W4.............................  1,2N4..%17
1W». • .....................   1.574.014
it®*;...................   Maun

$7,86031»
1807.... ........................... .... .$ 1,667,368V*6............................  1.514.472
1600.................... .................... 2.112.202
!«»•.... t......................... 1 >46.170
1WH........................ . 2,«01.674
1002................................................ 2.001,.070

John F. Bcholeg, of Toronto, should be 
nearly a* “proud” to-ilay oa tfun-n Vic- 
ttirix was suspected- by fin BeoU* t4> be 
when her daughter was married to the 
heir of the Duke of Argyle. ND. St hole* 
iu hi# younger day* waif a celebrated 
athlete. He “went in for” all kinds of 
•port, from wnowshoeing to boxing. He 
was one of tlie strongest men of his gen
eration, Although an Englishman, he 
maa as deeply devoted to the pastime of 
eerling at the dourest Root in the boe 
sragh. . Also the stane* he cast were the 
dtowpair of all who believe jn moderation 
In ill thing*, even in partaking of Glem 
iivet when «he rime of the frost fastens 
itwelf lovingly upon fhe whlakers. To 
••crack an egg” upon Bcholeé'* curling 
■teewile with stones of ordinary weight 
■«Bt the sere waste of a shot, 
Wberever John took up bis atatioo be

$11,363,14*4
In addition I'o this ordmary expendi

ture thfige was an Hipemlitore during the 
latter six years of $2.V734M7 on capital 
•eeount. and no expenditure on capital 
account in the previous sia yeans whatso
ever. It will be remeurtiered that the 
super-loyalist* <;<>uld not spore final* 
even to send the men tv camp to their 
annual drill.

- • • *

It was a sane Fourth, says a Beattie 
newspaper. There were more than- fifty 
people killed, with perhaps ten times 
that number wounded, a considerable 
ptreentage of whom will die as a result 
of their injuries. It would be interesting 
to learn something about the proportions 
,.f n cisualty list that would he ..-n 
aidered uiUcMt of an insane Fourth. At 
the same time it is but fair to admit than 
when eighty millions of people take to 
setting off explosive# sH together a few 
are bound to get hurt. Perhaps there la 
reason for astonishment that the casual
ties were eo few.

A remarkable pupil in Indianapolis la 
Amanda Kotey. a <oiored woman who, at 
the age of 66, baa just begun going to
school.

Or t

More than ordinary enthusiasm ie 
manifest at the meetings of Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council, oo account 
of the approaching Labor Day celebra
tion, which is to 6è held hi -this city. Ar-. 
rangement* are being made which will 
insure s monster demonstration, ami the 
varions committees are working ener
getically to that egd.

Envoi raging reports were presented at 
the meeting of the conncil last night, and 
it la felly expected that Vancouver, Na
naimo ami Ladysmith will >da heartily 
with the loeaL unionists to make the 
célébration this year the biggest ever 
held in British tVdwnbia.

The meeting last evening, being the 
first of the half-yearly term, a ntimber 
of new delegates were seated, among 
them being Geo. Voldwell and J. D. Me- 
Niven. M. P. P., representing the Typte 
graphical Union; Jas. Turnbull ami 
Th<»s. Renfrew, from the Machinists' 
Union; F. Heanekl, Ed. Gilllgan and R. 
Ryan, from the Painterâ* Union; W. E. 
Keown and M. Met**, from the Vigar- 
makers* Union.

The secretary’s half-yearly report 
showed that there weir 23 nnloni repre
sented on the council board finr 47 dele
gates. The treasurer’» half-yearly report 
was also presented, showing a good, 
healthy condition of the treasury.

The president reported that he bad at
tended the annual meeting of fhe sub
scriber* of the Royal Jubilee hospital, 
and had invited the hoard and the execu
tive of the Ladies' Auxiliary to be pres
ent at a meeting of the council for the 
purpose of conferring together as to the 
best means of assisting the hospital. The 
secretary was instructed to send an in
vitation for the meeting of August 3rd,.

Secretary Draper, of thé Dominion 
Labor Congress, wrote in reply to the 
council that he had no reason to doubt 
that arrangements conld be made to 
have the Labor Congress hold Its HMD 
convention in Victoria.

Frank Morrison, secretary of the Am
erican Feileratkm of Labor, wrote say
ing that, in compliance with the request 
of the council. William McKay had 
l»een commissioned aw organiser.

Resolutions of sincere regret a$d con
dolence ^wlth die family of Brother and 
($rgani*er T. H. Twi*g were passed, and 
the secretary was Instruct**! to have the 
same engrossed and forwarded to his 
family and relative*.

Instructions were given the executive 
to wait upon the provincial government 
with the object of inducing them to ap
point some, member-of organisée! labor on 
the Royal Jubile^ hospital board, to fill 
the vacancy created by the death of the 
late T. H. Twigg.

The election of officers resulted as fol- 
k-ws: President. Geo. A. Cold well, unani
mously re-elected; vice-president. E. 
Kermode; financial and recording secre
tary, Christian Biverta; treasurer. A. 
Johnson; sergeant-at-arms, Allah Jeevee; 
executive, J. D. McNiven. M. P. P., W. 
E. Keown and Richard Ryan.

A meeting of the general committed In 
connection with I-abor Day celebration 
will be held on Tuesday evening next, 
when reports from fhe various sub-com
mittees will be dealt with.

Flannels, Worsteds sud Light
weight Bcstefc Tweeds. Style 
and finish strictly tiret-clean

47 FORT. FACING BROAD, 
1‘HON* «X.

dllSKRB BA1LWÀV.

The first statement of traffic over the 
Chinese Eastern railroad comes from a 
newspaper m Harbin, and is for the first 
eleven months of 1U03, during which 
l.tfifll.OUD passengers were carried and 
313,All ton* of freight. Of the freight 
32,522 tone were tea and 92.790 tons 
grain—equal to 3,090,000 bushels of 
wheat. The freight traffic was BÛ per 
cent., the passenger traffic 69 per cent, 
greater than the year b*f4>re. a mounting 
to $3.012.2*), Which is $3.301 per mile 
for the eleven months, which is not so 
very bad for a railroad not quite com
plete. From the same source come* a 
statetru iit of the number of employee*— 
20.948 Chinese, 18,123 Russians. 17 Aus
trians. Italian* and 8wt*s, 17 Japanese 
and 9 Korean*, or 39.112 In all, which 
is more than 3fi per mile. Doubtless most 
of these were engaged in construction— 
so many could not be used In working 
a line with so Mttle traffic.—Engineering

HAVE YOU WA8T8Î
THEN rVHB THEM BY T6INO 

PUTSAMH PAINI.E8R WART 
AND CORN EXTRACTOR.

Kallire I» l™po«»lble with “ratnim'»", 
which U jtner.ntrod to p.rnOiacntly re- 
more «II kind. #1 w«rt«. It>W purely 
regetible. contain, no acid*, never berne 
PC pain.. Reject »n, enhetitet# for Pet- 
nam's Wart rod Cere Eifrector: If. 
the beet, the ««feat, the eely eere car*. 
At al) druapiets. PHe* » rente pdr 
bottle. f»l.

Saved a 
LitUe Life 
That Was 
Ebbing Away.

A few day* trial of Lartated Food will 1 
convince any biteiligent m<»lher that it ie | 
the right form oi nourbilimeot for her I 
week and pwny baby. No other food can 1 
giro such prompt and blessed results at I 
a time when the little one is hovering 1>e- [ 
tween life and death. A Montreal lady I 
writes aw follows; |

“My baby wa* so weak and sickly a l 
few weeks ago that we despaired of her I 
life. We tried nourishment of every 
kind, but coukk not get anything to re- I 
main on her stomach. We heard of { 
Lartated Fowl, and commenced its nse. I 
There wa* an improvement the very first 
week, and to-dqy our baby i* well and 
strong. I.actated Food waved her life.” |

LACTATED 
FOOD 
Saves the 
Siçk Babies.

It hi. been stated that, with Ion* ei- 
pqenren, 1M.0WMK» etsr. e.n be photo- I
griphed. vhscwm.e hn. eompated that 
with h telrocopc if great power the .«gee 
»*t. number .Wble ta the whole nhp I. | 
77.000,000. PriM-tor aald that la Lord 
Benee'a giant t.lewope nt learn 1.000,000,000 I 
«tara woald be rtelbte If the, could 
counted. The letter estimate Is preha 
eiceeetre, end me erop ceeetnde that ap- I 
preihnateiy the* are 100.000,600 etem la 
the shy. The rajeltr nf three. Hr. Great 
Tbeaghte, wtu brntahly be ted 
ereat pbatugnghlr chart et

II '.O J,

David Spencer’s)
Twenty-Fifth Annual

SUMMER SALE
Five Hundred Children's Dresses 
Co On Sale Friday at $1.00 Each

Usiiâlly s°M at $1.50 to $4.75 each. In this offering are White Lawn Dresses, 
Pique Dresses, Muslin Dresses, Infants’ Long Robes, Etc..............Ail at $i oo

Women’s
Wrappers

30c. for 75c. iioallties.
We. for $1.00 and $1.26 qualities. 
$1.13 for $1.30 qualities.
$1.46 for $1.76' qualities. I 
$1.90 for $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 

qualities.

2,000 yards of 
Lace

Values, 26c., 80c. and 85c. Fri
day, 18c.

Belts
Value, 80c. Friday, 25c.

Silk Under
skirts

Réguler, $20.00. Friday, $12.no.

Axminster 
Hearth Rugs
Reeolar. $4.80, Friday, $2.90.

Dress Goods at 
25c yard

About 1,300 yards of Dress Goods 
find Flannels, all were 50c. yard. 
For 26c. Suitable for Bathing Suite, 
Childrens’ Dresses and Skirt*.

Boots and Shoes
Twenty-one cases of Men’s and 

Ladiew’ Boots aad-8hoe» opened to
day; all ready for selling Friday at 
onr extraordinary sale prices. X

(Bee Broad street windows.)
Beside* the above plepty of the 

following barge in* will be found in 
fhe shoe department to-morrow;

Men’s and Ladies’ Boots at $1.90
Value* to $3.75.
Men’s Velour Box Calf Boots, 

coined toe. Goodyear welt.
Meu> Y Id K«d. Regular, $8.30. 
Mte'e Box Cell, single Re

gular. $3.50.
Men’s Pointed Tee, Goodyear 

Writ. Regular, $3.50.
Men’s Velour Calf, foot form toe. 

Regular. $3.60.
J. D. King's patent leather. Good

year welt, dull oppete. Regular. 
$6.00.

Dongola Kid Congress. Regular, 
$3.00.

Men’s Box Calf, Congress. Re
gular price, $2.50.

Dongôle KM. Goodyear welt, 
opera toe. Regular, $2.75.

Men's Dongola, medium sole», 
liffht uppers. Regular, $2.80.

Dongola. plain tip—Dongola
patent tip. Regular price, $4.30.

Ladies' Dongola, turned sole,
$4.50.

ed sole. Regular, $5JJ0.
Laird St iBchobeni's leather lined. 

Regular price, $7.50. All the above 
at $2.50.

All lines of Queen Quality, sold 
in th# regular -way at $3.76, go on 
sale at $1.90 a pair. In this let are 
Dqtigola. fiaient tip; Light Bole Don- 
goia, patent tip; Medium Sole Don
gola, patent buttoned; Dongola, kid 
tip, buttoned.

ALL THB ABOVE VALUES 
AT $1.90.

Men’s and Ladies’ Boots at $2.90
Values to $7.50.
M**n'a Patent Leather Boots, 

leather top*. Regular prk-e, $4.30.
Man> Box Calf, Goodgear writ, 

extension sole. Regular price, $4.50.
Men's Velour Calf, medium toe. 

Regular price. $L60.
The Armstrong Viei Kid. Regular.

The Armatrong Box Chlf, medium 
toe. Regular price, $5.00.

Rubber Role Boots. Regular 
price, $4.50.

Men's Vici Kid Bals, freak toe. 
Regular price, $4.50.

Patent Leather Oxford»; two 
shapes in this style.

Ladies' Dongola, patent tip. Re
gular price, $2.50.

Ladies* Box Calf, patent tip. Re
gular price $2.50.

La dies' Dongola, patent tip. Re
gular, $2.50.

Ladies* Box Calf, parent tip. Re
gular. $2.50.

Xadie*' Dongola, patent tip. Re
gular, $3.60.

Ladles' Dongola, patent tip, but
toned. Regular, $3.00.

Ladies' Dongola, patent toe, but
toned. Regular, $3.50.

The above are made by “Uls m■' 
Dunn,** celebrated American maker».

ALL THE ABOVE VALUES 
at $2.90. ........  .m

High-Class Shirt Waists Reduced
$1.50 $2.50

For Shirt XVaist*. Hold usually at 
$2.30 and $3.00.

$3.75
For Shirt Waists. Bold Usually at 
$3.75 and $4.00.

For Shirt Waists. Sold usually at 
$4.60, $5.00 to $0.50.

Men’s Clothing*" Furnishing Dep’ts.
Wc expect to outfit hundreds of Men and Boys during Friday and Saturday
Two Hundred and Sixty Tweed and Serge Suits for Men, all

were $io.oo, Friday and Saturday..............................................
This is Our Greatest Clothing Offering.

138 Suits, were $7.50 ................................................ ......... Friday, $4.75
$11.75 for High-Class Suits, ranging In price to $20:00.

The Furnishing Department Full of Tempting
Merchandise

The kind of goods you want at prices you’ll like to pay.
Mep's English Wool Undcrwear^- 

• mixed lot*, about 33 dosen in all, 
sample* vnd one-half dosen* of vari
ous totalities and weights, wen* 
$1.00 and $200 each, for 75c. In 
this lot are some short aieeve veals.

Linen and Cotton Mixed Under
wear. T3c. 1 suit.

English Wool Underwear. Shirts 
and Dmwffi to match. Regular 
price, $1.50. Hale price, 95c.

Pyjamas. Flannelette, at 05c. 
Value, $1.00.

Boys' Cotton Mixed Underwear, 
15c. to 35c. each, according to sise. 
Blaes, 22 to 32.

Boys' Fine Make, mixed wool and 
Oettoo Underwear, rises 22 to 32. 
Price. 26c. to 50c.

Men's Boft Finish Oottoo Mixed 
Shirts and Drawers. Value, 06c. 
Sale price, 60c.

Pore Silk Underwear, $6.50. $4.00, 
$4.50 and $6 00 for a garment, solfi 
in the regular way*for these prices 
according to else—for this sale all 
slaefir at $2.90 each.

The Kneipp Lfnen Mesh Under
wear, Bummer Weight, ffihirta and 
Drawers. Regular, $2.76 per ger- 
■Hut, tyl* price. $1.90. Heavier 
weight, regular setting prie*. $3l75. 
Bale price. $2.90.

Boy»' Starched Shirts at 25c., 
Striped Starched Cotton Bhirtè with 
one collar detachable. Regular price.

X*

At 35c. Regular, 76c—Striped 
Cotton Shirt*. Stiff Front.

At 50c.—Boys' Striped Shirts,
neat pattern*. Regular, 06c.

At <55c.—Htriped Shirts. Regular, 
75c.

Men’s Colored Shirts. Our very 
large stock sorted into three prices, 
50c., 75c. and $1.00.

White Shirts, 50e. qualities 36c. 
75c. qualitiee, 60c.
$1.00 qualitiee, 66c.
$1.25 qualities for 90e.
Boys' Fancy Collars, White Duck, 

16c.
Embroidered Collars, 35c. Ré

gulai? 26c. to fiOr.
Black Sox, Cotton. Regular. 

12Hc. and 26r. Rale price, 8c. and

Grey Wool Box. Regular, 20c. 
Bale price, 12%c.

Heather Mixed Worsted Box, 
special value at 25c.; for thia aale, 
3 pair» for 50c.

Soft Wool Box. Regular. 26c. 
Bale price, 16c.

Black Oaehmere Box; Bale price, 
16c. pair.

Red Cashmere Roy. Bale price, 
16c, Regular price, 26c.

Golf H«*«\ 50c. qualitiee for 86c.; 
75*. quality for 50c.

Golf Hose. $1.26 quality for 75c. 
Suspenders, 15c. for 26c. qoalltiea. 

25c. for 85c. and 50c. qualities.
Blue Worsted Sweaters, extra fine 

qualité#*. • Regular prie*. $2.50 for 
$1.40. Onîr M tb this lot

Boys' Striped Wool Sweater*. Re
gular price, 75c.; sale price, 50c.

Ties—two prices—10c. and 26c. 
were 25c. to $1.00.

Outing Shirts, collars attached, 
•t 16c.

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, collars 
attached, light fancy stripes.' Re
gular 36c. at 25c. At 36c. Regular, 
50c.

Men’s Blue Duck Shirt*. White 
Spot, also Light Gingham ishirts.

Men’s Check Gingham Snirta. Re
gular, 50c. * Bale price, 3Çc.

Shirts nf 60c.—Cottonade. Mole- 1 
skin and Gingham Shirts—06c. and 
75c. values. Special bargain at 60c.

Bilk Stripe Outing Shirts, all -very 
desirable pattern* at 75c. Regular, 
$1.00.

Bilk Stripe Outing Shirt» at 76c. 
Regular. $1.25.

Blue Twill Gotten Shirt», collar 
attached.

Black Sateen- Shirts. We are too 
heavily stock m Black Sateen Shirts, 
and we will reduce the stock a# fol
low»:

60c. qualities for 35c.
76c. qualitiee for 60e.; $1.00 

quality for 75c.
Boy a* Shirt»—Bops Ftonaeietfo 

•ni Gingham Shirts, collar» attach
ed. Regular. Rk. for 16c.

0k. 8MHb *r
fear Una* Wolaatfe, naaawtetta, 

Glaeba* awl DkL . », .
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A gentle, nourishing /ace rrrem for soft
ening and preserving the skin, removing 
tan. sunburn, spot* and affections of the

This preparation can be relied upon not 
to prodw-v a growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHHM38T.

06 Government 8t., Near Yatee 8t., 
Phone# 425 and 450. Victoria, B.C.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |l
USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH TOUR FRUIT.

-------O-------
—Sewing machine motors. See ear 

window. Hinton Electric Co. *

—Sewing machine motors, $35 instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. *

Baseball Friday and Saturday.

-—■Bother thœe flieeî Just telephone 
106 for some Tanglefoot, and order some 
lime juice at 25 cents per large bottle, 
or eweet cherry phosphate for summer 
drinks. Erskilie's grocery, comer John
ston and Quadra streets. •

—Sewing machine motors. 
$36. Hinton Electric Co.

Beef yet

—We make a speciality of saw sharp
ening ami repairing. Waites Bros:, 58 
Fort street. " •

—o-----
—Campera' outfits cheap, at Flitton's, 

120 Douglas street •

Hottest | i thisi

ElLÜ MONEY
By railing u« ns, and securing one 
of our daily bargains. Home say 
times are dull, hot we are doing 
buxines* right along. We offer a 
pretty modern cottage on MUnley 
Are., lu Al condltloik, with brick 
foundation, at a price that wlH suit
Ci. Also two corner lots on Oak 

f Awe., near Rockland, at a 
figure that will surprise. Aim a 

new furnished votfage at Hhawnlgan 
Lake, with boat, etc., “Just what 
you ueed,"" and cheap.

To I .et, on Fort street, 5 roomed 
forirfstoed cottage.

Grant&Gonyers
Successors to P. C. MscGregor A O. 

NO. 2 VUflW ST.

—The only place In the dty”to get 
Bass* XXXX Lambs' Wool English 
Burton Ale. On draught at the Clarence 
bur. •

BIRD FOOD
If you went your bird to slog all day 

buy your seed at Fawcett's. Fine canary, 
hemp, rape and millet. Try our special 
mixed seed. II*. lb., S A*, for 26c. Télé
phone «ki will send you a sample.

FAWCETT* FAMILY DRUG KTORK, 
Cor. Iiouglas St. and King'» Road.

—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros., 
256 Douglas street. •

When washi g greasy diahee or pots and 
pane. Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
reaaove the grease with the greatest eaae,

—Rowing machine motors. Yon need 
one. Hinton Electric Co. •

Bodro-Wolley vs. Victoria.

—Carpet cleaning and npholatery. Re
pairing well and promptly done at Smith 
* Champion's, 100 Douglaa street. . *

—For Ska gw a j and way porta. Fast
Steamer Dolphin aniline July 13th and 
23rd, Jefferson lilth and 28th. Office. 
No. 100 Govemm«*nt street. *

—Window blinde, awnings, etc., made 
to order at Smith & Champion's. • 

—o—.
—For second-hand furniture, cook 

■tores, window blind, etc;, try Flitton, 
126 Douglas street. * •

------ o----—
—Camping parties cannot do better 

than place their orders at Erakine's 
grocery. Free delivery for any reason
able distance. Telephone 106. *

—Smith A Champion, upholsters, etc., 
100 Dougfaa street, have a nice line of 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cots, 
mattresses, pillows, etc. ■ •

—$36. Sewing machine motors, $86. 
Get one. Hinton Electric Go. •

Helneea and Blackbooroe pitch far 
Victoria.

—Sunday. July 10th, the Iroquois will 
■sake another of those woiukarfu) ex- 
cwreion# through the inlands of the Gulf. 
A moot delightful outing for a whole day, 
with constantly changing scenery. Fare1 
for round trip $1.00. f,

—Hiw«K»t interesting event In shop
ping circle* of Victoria i* the sale of 
glapr smd china at Water Bros., now In 
fall swing. ‘Although two days of heavy 
•slew have passed, there is still plenty of 
choice—new lines Wing put out eech day. 
The dinner sets at. $6.50 and tea services 
at $6.00 proved particularly attractive, 
although the countless variety of articles 
priced around 26c. and ROe. had their 
full quota of hays fa. A large- lot of odd 
jugs have beee put on sale to-day at 
prices ranging from 10c. to 75c. each. 
Dpn't mis« this impartant opportunity. *

A Minister’s Duty
A BLOWING TRIBUTE TO THE STER

LING WORTH OF DR. AGNEWS 
CATARRHA/Iv POWIDER.

•‘When l know anything worthy of 
recommendation 1 consider R my doty to 
tell It," ways Rev. Jaanee Murdock, of Ham
burg, Pa. “Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Pow
der hew cured1 me of caharrh of five years* 
standing. It Is certainly magical In he 
effect. The Amt application benefited me 
la five minutes."

Dr. Agnew’e Pills cure the liver and 
stomach. 10c. 83

—Good progress 1» Wing made with 
the pavement work on Yatee street. 
Block* have Wen- laid and the street re
opened a* far «town as the western side 
of Langley street.

—H. M. R. Rhearwater left Esquimau 
early thia afternoon on a cruise to Behr
ing Sea.1 where she will maintain a pa
trol durtug 'he sealing season. She is 
not looked for back in Dsquimalt until 
RegpteUlber.

■------o------
—At n meeting of the Rons of England 

yesterday the delegatee to the Rupreme 
Lodge session at Montreal received in- 
xtruvtu.nx. The invitation to tire Alex
andra I^tdge meeting on Wednesday next 
waa accepted.

—The shareholders of the R ose lia Hy
draulic Mining & Development Com
pany, Ltd., celebrated the arrival of their 
plant in Caseiar by a coffee and ire 
cream social at their quarters. 62 Gov
ernment street, last evening. There waa 
a large turnout and a good time spent, 
everybody Wing eotbtteieetie over the 
bright prospects of the cooijmn/.

—ThA usual fortnightly meeting of 
I»dge Alexander, R. O. E. B. R.. wae 
held last night in K. of P. hall. Douglas 
street. A fair numWr were present 
Révérai application* were received for 
memWrehip. A cordial invitation from 
Loyal Orange Lodge to attend their an- 
nnal church parade was accepted. Mem 
t-er* are requested to meet at A. O. U. 
W. hall at 10.30 a.m. to march to Metro
politan Methodist church. Pandora

—The usual suburban train service be
tween this city and Shawnigan Lake and 
intermediate points will take effect on 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo railway next 
Sunday, and will W continued through 
out the summer months. The fare to 
Shawnigan Lake will be 50 cents re
turn, end to Gold stream 85 cents return, 
tickets being good for 30 days from date 
of issue. These reduced rates, together 
with the suitable train service adver
tised. will attract a number of camper* 
who desire to spend the warmer months 
at these popular .reaorta.

—An injunction has been granted by
Mr. Justice Drake restraining .the. city 
of Rossiund from selling for arrears of 
taxes land» belonging to the Columbia A 
Western Railway Company. The case 
was srgued in Chambers by Chartes R. 
Hamilton, of Roeeland. representing the 
railway company, and A. EL McPhillipe. 
K. O.. for the corporation of Bssslaud. 
The land* in question were purchased a* 
a right-of-way by the Columbia A 
Western Company some year* ago. The 
title did not pass, however, to the com
pany nntil later. The lands were includ
ed in the annual tax sale list of the city, 
and the application was taken to prevent 
its Wing carried out.

... —It may be said of the entertainment 
at the Crystal this week that it hr a 
►how with a hundred laugh”- Alfred 
Sumuels open* the programme. Mr. 
Samuel* is very clever both in make up 
ami in character, and i* pleasing with his 
fimny song* and stories. Iieely ami 
Sheen, direct from the Haverly Min
strel Co., hare some good jokes that 
have never Wen told in Victoria before. 
Mr. Rhean* solo is good. Walter Kel 
logg sings *T WiH Wed Yon in the 
Golden Summer Time.” illustrated. San
ford and Darlington follow with a very 
.funny sketch. Mr. 8enf<ird makes three 
distinct «Tin age* In the act, while Mias 
Darlington make* two. The moving pic
ture, “The Great Train Bobbery," f 
elude* the 55-minute show, and everyone 
say* it' hr the beet they hare seen fow 
stone time.

—The member* of the Victoria Macca- 
bere held a very enjoyable garden party 
yesterday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. W. Jackson, Carr street. There 
was a large attendance, and to every re
spect the event was a successful one. 
During the afternoon refreshments were

—The death occurred at Pt. J«wph's 
hospital last evening of l>otiglu* 1 lease 
Davidson, Ikte of the 7th Dragoon 
Guards. Deceased leave* a widow, a 
brother and sister to mourn hi* lose, the 
last named being Mr». Gossef Beresford. 
Tlie brother is OoL J. Davidson, of the 
Royal North Lancashire Regiment.

—A large numWr of the meinWrs of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church on 
Wednesday evening gathered at the home 
Off Rev. Elliott S. Bun imd pTMCHtai 
Mrs. Rowe with a monogratned silver 
service. The platter waa inscrtlted as 
follow*. “Presented to Mr*. B. R. Rowe 
as a mark of appreciation of her kitnHy 
office* during the pastorate of her hus
band at the Metropolitan Methodist

“Take It or Leave It Alone”
That’i your privilege. But »11 the same it’s the greuteet value the 

world has ever see».

"SALMA"
Ceylon tea. One t^iul will make you a convert. Sold only In eealed 

lead packets.
■leek, Nixed er Creee. By etl Grocers,

v
—The arrangements for the exhibition 

to be held here this fail are fast assum
ing practical shape. Secretary Rwiner- 
ton is perfecting affairs as expeditiously 
as possible, and everything looks well 
for th,e show. The flour prise* are ar
ranged • * follows;'For the best loaf of 
Weed made from O. K. Hungarian flour 
—First" prise. $10; second prise, $5. For 
the best loaf of bread made from O. K. 
flour—First prise. $10; second priee, $6. 
For the best sample of pastry made from 
O. K. pastry flour—First prise. $5; sec
ond prise, $2.50. Presented by the 
Okanagan Flour Co., Limited, through 
their agents, Messrs. Wilson Bros.

—The corporation purchasing agent. 
W, V. Nortbeott. i* inviting tenders up 
to 3 p.m. on Monday, the 18th day <4 
July, for the supplying and delivering at 
the filter bed*, Beaver I-ake, of 780 
cubic yards (more or lees) clean, sharp 
sand, suitable for filtering purpose*, as 
per specification. Karti tender must be 
accompanied by a sample, not tees than 
Î0Ô lbs. of sand, which R Is proposed" fo 
supply. And also up Id 3 p.m. on Mon
day. the 13th Reptember. for the supply
ing of 12.000 feet of 4-inch cast iron 
water pipe, as per standard specification 
of the Victoria water works. The pipes 
will lie required to be delivered.on or be
fore the 1st day of May. 1WA.

------->------
—The following officers for the ensu

ing half yesr were elected by Court Vic
toria, A. O. F.. at their meeting in Cale
donia hall last night: V. C. R.. 1*. L. 
James; C*. tt., Br<-. Tagg; 8. C. R., Bro. 
Wltkerwon;"treasurer. W. C. Kerr; secre
tary. W. Noble; R. W., A. Mamma; J. 
W., R. Cooper; R. B-, G. R. T. Baker; J.
K. . J. Parti tt; M. O.. Dr. R. H. Carter; 
organist. J. Giles; trustee*. R. Carter, P.
L. James end J. Tagg. Two propnel* 
lions for membership were passed. I*. 
C. Ranger Bro. Carter was presented 
with a P. C. R. ribbon. On July 13th, 
at K. of P.-haH. District C. R. Forrester 
will hold an official installation of offi
cer* of Courts Northern Light, Vancou
ver and Victoria.

Baseball
SEDROAfOOLEY 

VICTORIA
FBI DAY AT 6.13 P.M. 

•ATUBDAY AT 3 P.M.

OAK BAY PARK
T4SE BEST GA WIflH I»' THk «KU0UN,

—The pupils of Miss Rill gave a de
lightful entertainmeet yesterday eIter-
noon at the studio. 10 Harrisou street. 
There was a large attendance of the 
friends of the class present who enjoyed 
the recital very much. The pupils who 
contributed tv the programme weçe: 
Master Kenneth Kaymur. Misses Evelyn 
and Catherine Munsie. Master Alexander 
Hold'll. Miss Davida Râymur, Misses 
Qla and Zilto Ralcom. Miss Edith 
lielmcken. Mis* Winona Troup, Mis* 
Paula Irving. Mies Olive Grand, Mies 
Nora Com he. Miss Madge Holden, Miaa 
Marjorie Homo. Miss Ada Rchaffer. Mis* 
Cecilia H« Imckeo. Mias Eleanor McCand- 
l«se. Mis* Gladys Pitt*, Mies Florence 
Rpenrer, Miss Ethel Grant. Miaa A 
Spoil-» r. Moss Chase Going and Mia* 
Nellie Rpencer.

—News cvea from the north that the 
steaaier Bonanza King baa beet* sent 
down from White Horae tot give aid and 
remove the cargo from the steadier Zea 
landian, which ran hard on a reef of 
sharp rocks in the Thirty-Mile on Friday 
morning, and la now perched in a dan
gerous position with 10 feet of water 
atengsfd* and a great hole to her hull. 
Luckily the ateemer ie only a wash to 
a line even with her main deck, and die 
cargo was saved from damage. The Zea 
landian was being used to ferry freight 
acres* the lake and down the Thirty- 
Mile to deep water, where It could be 
transferred to the through steamer» 
Like the other boat* she had consider
able difficulty to making the run, owing 
to the extremely low water, and had one 
comparatively bad accident before strik
ing the rock on which ahe now hang*.

«fiFUTl!

Ba Ki n<> Pom de p.

„ a I! Yob Want
SOMETHING GOOD AND CHEAP, 
get one of the

Flannel Suits
that are belag sold at a big redac
tion; the finest quality to be had.

PEDEN’5
sflw BL 

-X-45**J

Ifertftui ItlW.

dr
Indispensable In making finest 
breads, biscuit and «dies. The 
greatest culinary help of modem 
times. Young housekeepers find 
the beginning of their success 
In cookery In Its employment.

-Lai tot loo baking powders are low., 
er to price, bet they are meetly ; 
reads Tree* Alum aafi are lajer-i 
tees to health whom takse 1» fired.*

V. >■»!**>*•*•1 VÇgKg

JAPAIESE WILL

SOT FIGHT ACT

FRUIT LAND
SAANICH DWT1UCT.

120 Acres as ■ Whole
-OH Mi—

20-Acre Blocks
Excellent eoil—oil under cuKIva- 

tlon.
Well watered—near salt water. 
G'hhI road to city.
Easy terme.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
..   SILBIMA&fif..

tied tv Ivok aYter Ae girb and had chil- Ï
dretk of their own. j

The uncle of th)» girls. Chin Jung, 
rear» that hi* brother asked him to 

take the children to relative» in China 
If anything happened to fclm. Chiu Jow 
wee drowned at Naim info June liUth. 
Chin Jung took the daughter* to that 
city to attend, the funeral and white 
there the girta wrft taken in charge by 
the police upon the initiative, tt is al
leged. of Mimt fCterteck, of the Chinese 
Refuge Home. V

The cuetoui emnpg the Chlnreê 1» held 
to be that when a* wreak dies the chil
dren are handed ofer to Âe next of kin 
for the purpose ofi bring looked after. 
Thia Chin Jong sealui to do, ami wishes 
to send the giri* back to China.

The Chineee Befiev<dent Aseodation, 
with Tim Kee a* president, disetwred thé 
matter fully ami «Iriermined to hate the | 
girls recovered from the hume. The 
asabrisite» will, il I» uM, carry the case { 
to the extreme in their attempt to get , 
poreewsiotv of the children.

A petition wigned by 26 prominent 
Chinese inervhaiw* hae* been prodm-nl ; 
to ehdw that tha nncte of Ihe cfiiblren is , 
a fit person to be entrusted with their

re,. --- -----------------------•- ' •

The Refuge Home will defend ; their 
action on the ground that they ac^ed in 

proper minu r and in the interest* of 
the children. Hheri* * Taylor have 
charge of the |$»e for lip tenu*

SIMPLE DISEASE, • 
SIMPLE REMEDY

Cockbere Island I^dy Tell* How Rhe 
Cared Her Stomach Trouble* By 
Using Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablets, 

llow many people are simply “troubled 
with their stomachs." They hardly re
cognise their complaint under the pre
tention* title of Dyspepsia, but they do 
*nuw beyond a doubt that they have 
hours of discomfort and that the stom
ach ie the cause. To those the experi
ence of Mr*. B. R. Rom bough. Cock- 
burn Island, Out. She «eye:

I wae trouble terribly whh my stom
ach. 1 got some of Dodd'* Dyspepsia 
Tablet* and they did me good. 1 think 
they are a good Tablet, end. I would re
commend them to ail wbq are troubled 
with their stomach.”

New that It a simple statement regard
ing a simple remedy for a simple trouble. 
It simply tells all who have stomach 
trouble* that they can find relief In 
Dodd’* Dyspepsia Yhfilet*.

. ABE 
YOU 

INTERESTED 
IN

Lemon 
Squeezers?

Ws kttp all the hast kfcsfis.

RHODE* soiioi.
R.nir

LMBHIT.

Committee'Wifl Render Decision as to 
Succewtful On» Next Week.

The cominitUe in whoee hand# He# the 
•election «if the youpg man to reprynri* 
this province in the1 Rhode* Oxford 
*choIarsihlp, couriatiug of Chief Justice 
Hunter, Mr. Justice Duff and Superin
tendent of E<lu<-atioii Robinson, met y es
te nia y in the education <»flk*e and exam- 
Ibed the candidate*, of whom there are 
five. 1‘revioo* to the examination by the 
committee the eamiidate* nmlerwent a 
«•areful medical test by Dr. O. M. June*. 
They are as follow*;- Harry Bray, of 
Nanaimo; Israel Ruhinowits, a graduate 
of McGill University; A. W, Donaldson, 
who he* passed his second1 year McGill 
course at Vancouver College, which is 
afllliateil with the Mg eastern institution; 
E. De Beck, who iMftqateo completed his 
second year McGill §>«ir»e at Vancouver 
R. G. T. Lucas, a grâduate of Toronto 
University. The examination, whU-h 
was carefully conducted by the commit-, 
tee, gradually narre Wed down to two 
candidate*, after wniclt the committee 
adjourned without arriving at any con
clusion. A decision wifi be announced 
next' week. This to the final test, the 
candidate* all having passed their writ
ten examination last May.

-Victoria Lodge, No. 17. Knight* of 
Pythias, will install oMs>— this evening, 
according to ritualistic form. It Is ex
pected that the grand chancellor will 
make an official rtok. >

-The Prrebyteriaa Cbturn 
school «steeed Met wight tor die i

Kqucemera, 
like eat. Frire .. .$4.06 

"Quick »o«l Ha ay” Hqa«-c*crs
...................................S3.no ea.

“B. A H," Metal Squcesers.
...................................$1.00 ea.

“Hamenu” Li-mon Hqiu-^scrs
......................  TV. «ni.

"King" Hquewra . ,.60v. ea. 
Wwfd l^moe Sqoeesers J..
Glase Juice Extractors .....
Glare Tumbler Hquresers ...

..................................... 10c. ea.

CORE PU LLBtS
"KaoM" Cork Fullers, malle- 

•blc steel ....... .#4.00 ea.
"Infanta" fork Puller» ....

r.7*... ...vsitoea.
“Weir's Pat ret" Corkscrew.
_................... ...............$2.00 ea.
Rack CortotfW» ....75c.es. 
FcMehed W«*hI and Bone 

Handled CfirkSrrew» .....
PoUtlBg -PsHtet Corkwrcw*.

.....................................18c. ea.

Weller Bros.
Street», YkteKe,

The Paterson Shoe Co., Limited-
Summer Sale 

of
Fine Footwear

Our immense stock of Summer Weight Shoes 
must be cleared out before stocking at end of 
this month.................................................................

Unprecedented Prices.
No goods charged at sale prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

TOO-HOTtoCOOK
Thru It is advisable t o avail yourtotvee of our

COOKED AND CANNED HEATS
Armour's and Swift's Boiled Ham*. Juicy, Tender and Sweet, ideal for 8and-

wiclies, sliced thin, at, per lb.................................................. .. ...... ..... ,..33c.
Ham Sausage............. ••*.*»» ....««.j;. *,. „ ................. .,15c.
I'hipped Beef, thin as s wafer...................................................  ... ....:............ . Kk*.
VuruUl Bawl.................. . ..................................................................................................... 2">-.
Boned Chicken and Turkey, each . . ............... «... .............. ........................ ....36c.
Deviled Meats and Poultry Paste*................... ........................... 3?. .5cAod 10c. each.
Libby's Melrose Pate, each ..    .................. ... ... ....20c.

FRUIT—Raspberries. Red and Blac k Currants, Wild Blackberrie* and all 
other local Fruits op hand._______________ ______ * w

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 28. Wè AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Get One To-Day
Boys’ Duck Sailor Suits 
Cotton-
At Get Out Prices. See Window.

The S. Reid Co.’s
Summer Clearance Sale.

flood Land
SUIT AU I JE FOR

FRUIT
I» percrie to seH; 
centre ef cMj.

1 miles from

Reasonable Prices 
Easy Termsmm i mwi,

10» OOTBRNMBNT ST.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of BeMint Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL C0n LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AMD YARDS, MORVH GOVERNMENT IT., VICTORIA. B. a 

P. 0. BOX 828. ^WHL. 184.

TIME AIM HW tIA«

FRANCIS & DAY’S 
23rd

COMIC ANNUAL
Full of splendid comic songsi. All 

the lut tut Old Country tsuug hits. 
Price 30c.

98 GOVERNMENT KT.

Miss to logy est(

REMOVED
C. A. Goodwin has mvvvd from 28 Broad 

street to hla new premtoes.

Porter Block, Douglas 8t 

Big Reduction in All 
tines of Harness,

These hot Evenings
You want to be outehte, and there 
la bo better companion for the law» 
or veranda thafi a

COLUMBIA GRAPH- 
OPHONE, OR AN 
EDISON1 PHONO

GRAPH
We have both the Cylinder and 
Disc Machine*, at priera ranging 
from $5-00 to $75.00. Record* at 
3Sc.. 50c., 76c., $1.00 and $2.00.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

ner Beverage*.

Fruit Sundeas 
NutSundeas

u**i kfJT.
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THIRST
Such as prevails during this hot weather is easily quenched if you use

prepared

Lemon Squash ................ .. ..............15c.

Lime Juice..,.................................... 25c.

FregU Lemoius .................. . - - >. 25c.

Strawberry Syrup............................. 26c.
Raspberry Syrup............. ........................25c.
Persian Sherbet . . i................. ..............25c.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade .... .. 25c.

All easily made into palatable drin ks by the addition of a little water.

MOWAT’S GROCERY
INTERESTING RUN 

OF R.M.S. AORONGI• . ■ ' -:--— I;
SHIP CARRIED LARGE

NUMBER OF PEOPLE

Sports and Games Were Provided and 
Fretly Indulged In by tie 

Passengers.

cal inspection, a good night'» rest was 
enjoyed and prepated ereiyoiie for the 
next day’s ramble- on shore; getting to 
the wharf at’ 7.4Ô a. to. ami nut leav
ing until 4..'tU p. in., a splendid day with 
perf»-<*i weather was thoroughly appreei- 

I ate 1. A cricket match, previously ar- 
* ranged by Chpt. Phillips, was pjayed 

gainst tlu- Honolulu eleven, the ediip's 
Ticket match. . prwnigsiy arranged 

i>y Capt. 1*1» i Hip*. was played against the 
! ll mohi^u eleven, tin- ship'» cricket team 
i being augme nt*-)! by several of the pis- 
i sengers, but there being no 'rollon* the. 
I ‘leg breakers' were not quite so effective 

a* t»n the ship, so the shoremen won by 
1 a narrow margin, but the gam*- was 

thoroughly enjoyed h> tlu euthusiast».
“The- event of the voyage was a 

‘fancy lire»- Kail.* held on Safunlay 
night.. July 2nd. The sea was as calm 
as.the proverbial pond, and although the 
‘ballroom* itself was i*crha|»* a trille hot, 
ojitydde the jight air was deliriously 
tool. The ballroom had been most Jrtis- 

, tic-ally decorated, with bunting by the 
■ li;)p gtkUincr Aoraiigi I chief ottiyer and Ins tjmu,. OinL with

l„-r "irr.'vai l,.-rr fr..m u„- ' Ct TO? rwi TntnnrfT1-- rTÏ-cffl-
light , the «cène* was very pretty. The 
dre».xes were, with very few except ioàej 
impreonplu.

[•— “July -dtu. • wa» -duly. a^h.lsra.ttd . liy ,» 
[luMrvii*» >|K.ru day* and tea, find in

With nearly three hunt!reel passengers 
aboard, ehi< tiy from jaunt* in Australia,

present, j
South, Seas yesterday afternoon an ap
pearance that would hnvt-. impressed 
toe-u*bv-i ~ —t ilug'-Taurist .^Aaiaorirt
any wvr. , »» hand t’o havv >« <-n the ship.
Ttiàttÿ • »r m-w arrmh. ww 4ih- l-tiic. vr-ninc by » rouixn gUcn l»jr the

.............. u_L-r..h | sveouil saloon: pawitge-r*. which w asrare come north tit searvn . . .. . vr^  —., , , . .. thoroughly enjoyed by all elasses. The
of new homes, there »**.»* thne* who had tu.lU,u ^-rforitost by
Aired-4>f-cuutUti.uw- in the south and wwa j i he ’real artit-it*,’ weft*- tte-»V eujuyaldv. 
desirous of n change. There were also “The fiigi.t bi f.-rv arriving in Victoria 
a number going to the World's Fair, a was ’pria»:* night* for the sports and 
number if round-the-world tourists and gaim-s with a concert, ami was the 
the usual i**»mpk-tnef»t of commercial • nîgiit for hilarity and go*nl feeling. A* 
toon. TJh- Right Him. Lord Monk Bret- J each recipient va me fur his or her pr’ze 
ton. iv.l.o has been one )»f t low touring 1 they were gn-etisl with 'Wild *whr 

\ ' ■ 1 V '
I'.. ol • esteemed skip- the concert speeches were given by ••nr
l»er of tin- Aorangi. another passenger. popular chairman. S. Fairtwini.
represents Scott. Hendeiwoii & Company. * Major Van» Agnew. Mr. UttleehH.l and 
« r s.-. !: Ilë has ccwne t Canada, and iXoal Monk Bn * «
will epos» *.» the American side to ar- | Phillip» rvsiK»»«lcd in a neat b it li
ra nge f- -• shipments of lumber to A us- | Mp«M-<h. an! ‘Hod Save thi- King'
tralia. K. N.h 1 Patou, flu- wm of the | broiiglit t . - o'Hosï- one <tf the most enjoy-
fam«-u.- Sc*.uis! landscape |*auiter; Mrs.. » aide- evenings' »*f The many wv have Lad 
Patou. ( *. - Vhatfey, from tin' Denmark ; while crossing the two Pacific» on the 
Irrigation Colony. South Australia, who g,M«d old Aorangi."
with l.i< faulty expect to nuke Itritish ■ The Aorangi stayed over at Vieloria 
< HI • ‘till . .. : Ml :t!fl Mis- fr p. m f* .1 a. in. The ship's
1Ï - 1 ■ - • rg werv .ibm: Me r p.i»- ' t.. ght .'was m.Vn- up* as follow-:

It. '1. -I .rich, one of the arrivals by j 6o t-ases.sheep’* tongue», 5 packages gun 
tin- steam, r. Was formerly a member of : mounting»., 4 ease» fruit and 5 cam 
tin Imp' ri11 Light ll-r-e in South 1 pineapples.
Africa' Since that time he ha» spent J I-’or Vancouver and point* beyond— 
BCv, ml \ ar- i:. New Zealand, Australia tno cases canneil meat*. TO cases jam*, 
ai d the -umhwrw • i*v rrfiKir*. K7:t piece- timber. *
he has twen «-ondiniiitg a sugar platti-a i 
tlon h» the N..riK tlchrtdeiriTmrtnrs dr- ; 
ruled «v take up. hi* resUTeiK-e in British-
4>iiuiubia. lie account* for the large i

i-aw-s personal effeef*. 10 rases pine- 
appli .-. 12S t.aliiii - fur skln*. l caie Lmri 
gtfin. •W bah-* wool, its bah-e rabbit 
."kins. 1 ense burners, fH bales In gjp. 1

.psLk«ev#crr trattte-.-^Rtvrveir AuitygHg aitd t eee»Tot«il‘ pump and T case wttics.
1 ; • -• - . ' ___
line in no Vmall measure to a desire on 
the part of residents of. the Au-tralian 
colonies r »- quit the u-ountry, ,loiiu*l 
witii the.driHiglit which hns prevailed in 
Australia f*»r several year* is the addi
tional trouble, lie says, of too much gov- 
erntnenr and f»»o much arbitration. While 

_ Nvw -iZaia-h'1. jiccurdiBg. to kuiL i&Ju. a 
bitter coi slit ion, yet that colony <tlso

LAC'HOSSB.
TRA'M Kj-iKKINO OIXJRY 

No. S Voiupany, Fifth Reglmeitt C. A., 
has a hu nHMM* team In the Held which chal
lenge» any local firm i-lnlnslng a team. It 
la speelfli-d that nog* hut actual employee» 
of the llrin shall he on the team which 
take» the field agaluat the company.

ATNLRTItB.
A HT. fXM’W T-—

From among the athletes who • 
at the N. P. A. A. Association meet Id 
X’ancouver last week, a team may t>e sent 
to' 8t. I xml» to compete in the Worn! a 
Fair Olympic game» Ih Angnst. They will 
go under the Multnomah Athletic Club, of 

ortland. The men fn»ui the aseoclatlon 
ho are ex|»ectetl to le hi the team are. 

Pear*»ii. Gilbert and Coates. There will 
prolntbly Ih* three more come In on the 
lift.

HANKHtU,.
THIS WKICK'S MATCH!».

The hour» at which the baseball matches 
t*etween the famon* *edn>-Wolley team 
And the X’letorla player» will take place ha* 
been definitely fixed. Friday’* game will 
commence at A. 15. Thl* will enable those 
whir cannot qnft their business Indore «lx 

opportunity to watch the match. On 
Hnturday the game will begin at the regu
lar hiHir. 3 o’clock.

Enthusiast* are looking forward to the 
meeting of these two teams as a veritable 
treat. 8edro-W<»!ley has* fur years main

tien which repres4‘nta t,hat town this year 
Is easily- the fastest among the amateur 
players of I'nget-Round.

The local team Is taking no • hances .on 
TKe "gaiieS ^aKd^ïfïf WlTiltTOg to jit tW 
strongest possible players In the flelA With 
favoraWe wsathcr the gramt stand wtU be 
packed for these matches, as VtrtovfaM 
have anxiously awaited the meeting l>e- 
tWeen the local team and the Aedro-Wolley

“Made in Canada”
Absolutely pure goods

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, 
Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cowan’s Cake Icings, Etc.

The Cow an CoM Ld., Toronto,
1-7XVEHITIOX TO TUICKT.

Britain Ha* No Intention of IVruigwnUy 
Occupying the Territory.

Ixmdvo. July 6.—The Associated 
l‘re-» leants from a high British source 
that excbnngA-s of vit-w» are taking 
place between Great Britain and Am
erica with respect to Thibet. Being a 
depen.lvuvy of Chine, Thibet i» of eon- 
sulerablt* iutiHiguUKc. especially to Am
erica, not because American» have any 
interval» of value in that country, but 
lH*causv its acquisition by any power 
would mean a violation of the principle 
of the integrity of China, which is the 
km-ynotv uf. Secretary of State Hay'» 
Far Eastern.policy, to which Great Bri
tain *ha» given adherence.

ss_Mr Hxv thmslfta has gitilml wiili
closest attention tht> British tn-atment | 
of t(ie Thibetan question, and it is bt- 
iMTiii'thnt Amh.«*«tdor Choate has 
delicately presented the possible b**at- 
tng Hf tbw British ittiTtfaey peoeeéare oe 
Chinese integrity.

] It ^ understiHHi that the British guv- 
' rrnmml frankly d»«»Vow»d ;u.y dtftbf 
' purisme ri-ganling Thibetan territory, ré

itéra ting that it has no intention to |»er-
alnve Ihe orgaiflgatlon of 
Ix-agne.

I'EKNWvU. BAVON.
The Fern wood Intermediates defeated the 

Codar HU1 nine In a six inning game at ; 
Goudavre*» Held lust evening, the «core J 
being tvn lu five. The Fern woods drew , 
ahead quite earljr in the game, bat In their 
final Inning the Oder Hill aggregation 

i
Wlnsby twirled foV the winner», and F. 1 
Miller plh-he<l for the lowers. Frank far- 
low was a satisfactory umpire.. Quite a 

■crowd witnesiMMl the game.

A municipal return give* the numt^er of 
trees h«-b>nging to Paris as 81,458. j

Puget Soutfd * mane idly occupy THibëTT and that Great 
] BriUiB’s BftirM tfriadÿ, p*o-

claitned to th# wh i wo :
In view of this declaration the British 

goveniiueut anuouure* that Brigadier- 
Geoeral Mncdonahl’s expeihtion is ex- 
l>eeteil to retire so »o<m a*.the putqiow»» 
for which it was organised have been 
nchi«*re<l. •->

The Southwest Limited 
Kanaâa City to Chicago, 
Tlie Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t. 
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

& St Paul Bailway
Each route offers numer
ous *tt tartinas. The - 
principal thing to ItliUI*
■ quick, comfort able trip 
East 1» to 'see that your 
tickets raid Via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee 4k St.
Paul Railway. |

R M. BOYD,
— Comm «dal Agent,

619 First j^se., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMALT AND RY.
Suburban Train Service ,

* TAKING EFFECT JULY 10th, ll*>4.
Between Victoria, Khawuigan Lake and Intermedluti- Stations.

Leave Victoria. , • ’ . .
».W a.m., 2 p.m., 4.00 s.m........................ Hun day
V.ou a.ni., 6.10 p.m.................................... ^lon day

Iveave Koenig * iHhawulgan Lake).
........................... 10.411 a.m., 6 no p.m.
..... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50p.m. 
..... 7.26 a.m., 10.42a.m., 7.60 p.m. 
..... 7.25 a.m.. 10.42 a.ni., «1.30 p.m. 
..... 7.25a.m., 10.42 a.m.. 7.50 p.m.
........ 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m.. 7.50 p.m.

7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m.. O.llo p.m.

0.00 a.m., 8.00 a.m., 0.10 p.to................. Tues day
ttoo a.m., 0.00 a.m., 4.<*> p.m................ Wedn i-sdny
O.tg'a.ui , 0.00 a.rn.. 0.10p.m.................. Thursday .
0.W a.m., 0.U» n.in., 0.10 p.m. .......... Friday ..

a.m., '.'.'"i a.m., 4.00 p.m.......... lay •
FAKE FItOM VrVTOHUA TO H1IAWX1GA X LAftR A3PD BlRTVltX. FIFTY" CENTS. 
FAItB FBOK VICTOttlA.T<> <X>M»TlBîAk ***' THIKTÏ FimCKÎfTK.
”~~~—. TlckHl rXM, ,or thirty *i ft from Hte of iHne.

F.XCI'HSloy KATRK in .-ffret to .11 fcolut», g>«* «*lhï ln<l Smi.hir*,
returning not later than Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffle Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

Summer Tin\e Table
COMMENCING JLXB THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to Atlta 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alack, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson Is the 
quietest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Field*.

For particular* apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnoe 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Orange Meat
The Premium Food

%*************»*******&***

suflvt. Ju, t..1 ■ l'r. Vfii[.-,l from making fail trip,
wendamy gained l.y the Lab.» party 1... i T,Mn* by the low wat
ascribes Vin- tr ouble. r-—

Purser Bellmalne’s rejn-rt of the v«»y- i 
ag«- is ns follows: Cleared Sydney Head* |
.Turn l“l! . Met with fine weather up . 
the Auetralian coast and arrived at Bris J 
Lane on the 15th. Ix-ft again on the j 
16th; pasted It. M. S. Miowera at 6.3»► ‘ 
a. m. on tin 17th. Matthew Island at 7 > 
a. m. on tin- 10th, eitfered the Fiji group 
<m the 2fHh. Tin- following day visited !
Hull Island at noon on the 23nl. and t

TRAVEL TO TANANA 
Tlie rush fr.iin !».-iwjmhi t«* the new 

► trikes that have recently 1h-hi made 
in the Tanana district ha* assumed *u<-h 
proportions that the transportation -que*-... 
tou has becuuiv a iliffivult one. The 
large steamer* which ply on the lower 
Yukon from I>aw>on to St. Mlrhael are

r. and
! all the available supply of small l»»ats 

has been pn-*«c<r into serx ice.
Trans|M>rtatioif conditions are experteir 

to improve in a short time, when another 
steamer which is now being fitteil np is 
placei] oti the route. This is the steaçpetj 
h lorence 8.. which rapsis«l some yenr* 
ago in the Thirty-Mile river, and was 

j raised again the following winter and 
taken to Dawson. She has lain their 
ever since, and i* new being fitted with 

new boiler and engine*arrived at Honolulu ou Juin* 28th. I*-ft | work.* --*-*-* "*-*** r,‘*,“r!'. nn<* uPPer*
again at 5 a. m. on tlie ‘JDth; experience*! 
light, vai Lablc winds, wita smooth seas 
nnd fine weather throughout.

“The roydge has been a ‘record 
breaker* in- every way. She land» two 
hundred uird Hghly-*eren 1.2B7) passen
ger* iu Canada, the largest number eker 
carrit-d by thtskpo|>ular liner, evincing the 
popularity of the ‘All Red IL»utc.’

“After embarking the New Zea'aml 
contingent at Suva. Che really enjoy
able part of the voyage began. A

formed with ample funds, .several ‘oliV 
hand- at tlie game' were on board, aodi 
wi(h sue!: :i president as (‘apt. I’jiilllp*.

” assisted l»y his ‘right ha4nh#«mi^V the 
chief officer,.Things were soon ‘hum

“A pleasing incident wn* afforded tfie 
pasaengi-fs l»y tfie stop at Hull Island, 
where tlu native* raine off. and. in re
turn' for' tlii ir mall, presented the cap
tain w:jh u huge turtle and, a string 
of fresh fish, both lM*in<. duly dealt 
with iu the orthodox way. A day or 
»o later tin- equator was crowned, and 
the fast dying out fashion of King Nep
tune and hi* court paying the ship an 
official vid» wfia observed, a most nmus
ing. and occasioually wildly exciting, 

spent, »*titer
ing snto the spirit of flip fun.

“Arriving .it Honolulu on Tuewlay 
night, Juju.* 'JHih. ju*t to<> late for metli-

prei»aratory to being placed <.n 
lli.> Tariina win. Sin- is one oT the tew 
liver steamers on t.he V'uknti that hna a 
•t.ij huit.

'FBISCO. L1XEBS.
It is not ofii-a that .an ' .'lit Is limit 

”ri«eo liner arrive, ami ilepart» liefore a 
viss.-t or the «ami- line renehe, Vietorla 
,r,,m flolden finie. Till, will l„. tin- 
order this . Teninc. The Vnmtilla did not 
set away from the. Ridden Gate on 
sehedulo time, owinr.tn her day of «ail- 
mg falling on the Fourth. Consequently 
she is.not «lue here until late this even
ing. or until some hours after the City 

Ftudjla has got a way on her trip 
s«*uth. The passengers who will «-mbark 
her.-on the City of Puebla will include 
N. M eiswberg. Mrs. (ianliner. Miss E. A 
Leaf. Mrs. Kell her. Mrs. K. Martin and 
George Me Willie. Mate Bosnia, of the 
Italian fourmaster, which arrived yes
terday. will also |»e a passager, he being 
l*onn«l for San Frnncisc<> to ship on an 
other ti-sscI at that-point,......... ......»_____

MARINE NOTES.
The Gorge steamer Dominion is now 

running on regular sehinfnle. as will be 
«•■en in the advertising columns of this

Steamer Dnniilip will leave for north
ern British Columbia txtrts tienight.

FIRST AMERICAN NEWSPAPER.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

I» the only safe, reliable 
J regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared in two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary casee 
la by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases -10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladles—ask your druggist for Caak*a 
Cation Hoot Vompoend. Take no otbèr 
as all pills, mixture* and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. t are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any

i n,
"I n.

»n, wddnM l4Sa
.HI im.tU, ! 1 <

Ho. t u4 2 ttemoia In nlf Jlctorlmin* »mi i 
Urn *' »Nlv’-

Tli, firot rnimlii-r of nlly Aiwfli,, 
j now,pa (nr wi, Benjamin HartH»',

“Publie Oeciirrenrv*, loth Foriign «nil 
| î> it’e.tie.” pntill.hftl. in B'vfon ,.u TW- 
I mater Kith. l«*n. But the «athurltk* 

,tippre,.i’,l it after the flr-t l„ue. Four 
teen Fears late.' ott April 24th. 1704, 
■Tame, CamiJiell. po.turn,1er rtf Host on 

I issue,1 the fir,r nntnhar uf tlieT4et.tr,) 
j New,-loiter, .a weekly newepajor. fvhw-h- 
i Hwl f'W ,fventy-two year,. The aefohfi 
j Amfiriean newapajier. the On «et te wn, 
t prlntrd.In Bottom ami the thir.i; the 

Weekly Mercury, la Plilladelphia. The 
New York <new,pa per, tlie New 

rk Guiette. wfl, ««UWialtort In 1X77. 
Notv there aru more Uutu 2,(JltD tlally 
new,pa pep, fins iSAkr am! weeklie.

rti-e Unltefl

J. Piercy & Co., \
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

Sunsnine
Furnace

—bums coal, coke or wood with equal facility. 
Flues, grates, flre-pot and feed-doors, are 

specially constructed to burn any kind of fuel, and 
a special wood grate is always supplied.

Sold by alj[ enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

McCIaiÿs
, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver. St John, N. B.

soooooooooooooooooooooeooc

| Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
Line

The «nitty Mov aow making UNION 
I>EI*OT connection» st 8T. PAUL 
• ad MINNEAPOLIS WtU the 
through trains .from the Pacific
Coast

THE SHORTEST LINE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS THE LOWEST 
KATES, Till: 1 \ST1.M TlMi:.

____ Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, a el 
your local agent, or wr^e

V. W. l’AUKElt
General Agent, 

EMiwkf Wsy, SsatU<

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.

“Princess Victoria”

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOR—

VANCOUVER 7:30A. M.

Cheap Rates East.
August 8. 9. 10. 8eptead#er 5, 6, 7. 

TICKET OFFICE, 80 GOVERNMENT ST.

JElGreat Northern

EXCELLENT

Train Service
BCTWrtN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HIMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principe B»*1ne»e On ten of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
MSO TO BOFfAlO, NEW TORE *00 MIU- 

0ILFHIA, VI* OIAIARA f ALLS.
For Time Tables, etc .address

CEO. W. VAUX,
Assistant General Passenger sod Ticket Agent.

13S AotMO *T.. CHICAGO. ILL. I

f) OVERLAND© DAILY *)
* TIME savers a
The “FAST MAIL." the Famous 

“PhYER,"' leaving Seattle at 6.(6 a. at. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON Yl'ftEN K Alan A ». •. CO.
1*. 8. Kanagawa Maru will sail for Japan

and way ports on or about Aiig. 27. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Got eminent street. Phone GUO.

Prepare Yoarselt For Business
If yen want to enter business. We taack 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our ackoot la the beet school Is 

province at say price. Write for
•poet no.

The Vstel Commercial CsHete,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

NOTICE.

IN IHB MATTER U>; THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8DHL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

.1
All persons who-*re Indebted to the 

above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all 'persons who hare any claim» 
against the said estate are required to send 
in their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September. 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the çstate to 
the partie* entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims as may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 24th day of 
J»ui.\ 1904,

FELL A GREGORY, ,
Board of Trade Building. 

John Joseph Sehl, Executor.

•Sr
Change in Time Table

In Effect May Tot, 190*.
Dally.

Leares Vh-torta ........ -. . -T.-«v-e;«w. -
Arrives Sidney .................................. 8.00 a.m.
Arrives Port Guichon ....................11.30 a.m.
Arrive* New Westminster....................... 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ........................  2.46 p.m.

.Local.
Daily, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 3.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P M. 

Clfy "f Puebla, July 7. 22. Xif K 21 
URatllla, Jtiiy 12. 27, Aug. 11. 2»i. , 
(juefcu, July 17, A.ug. 1. 10.

Ht»-»mer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, July 12, 22, 31. Aug. lOu 
19. 20, ; ■ ' * ■

Spokane, 9 p.m., July 19, Aug. 2, 1G.
. LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. m. 

StAawr City of Seattle, July 15, 25, Aug. 
3, IS 22
^ HmuMfft, 8 p. m., July 9, 18, 38, Aug.

Steamers c*waeet at San Fram lip o with 
Company's "steamers for port* In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
, For further Information obtain folder.

Right Is reserved to change steamers or 
sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf

Sts.
SAN" FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery SL 
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

Go East

nui sitiism a . in.
-AND-

u «mi sbi Him a.
; (Limited).

Jo^At Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or 
July 13th. Aug. 11th. Sept. 8th, Oct. ttth, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO, I/TD.,

Telephone 590. VIctorfa^B. O.

Solicitors for J

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»5

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices.

- HichoUes & Renouf, Ltd.

NOTICE.

AH mineral rights are reserved by 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Compt 
within that tract of land bounded ou 
«••nth by the south boundary of Chinos 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th paraUeL 
and on the west by the boundary of the K 
St N. Railway I.and Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commlsslc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Omm Tmtw I* Breed St*.,

'«ooooeoeeeoM
yVrterie.B.C.

IN THE MATTER OF THB ESTATE OF
JOHN FANNIN, DBCRA8JBD.

Take notice that, pursuant ttr the 
Trustees and Executors Act, eft creditors 
apd others having ckalms against this 
estate are requested to send by poet Or 
deliver to the oxeentor, Frederick Besford, 
of 27 Blanchard atreet, Vletorta. or to the 
undersigned, on or before the 29th day of 
Julv, 1904, tnelr Christian and surnames, 
addresaea end dewcrlgitlon*. the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their account* and the nature of the 
securities, ir any. neld by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the de
ceased among the partira entitled thereto, 
having regard obly to the Olalme of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for Ihe said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them, at the time ef 
such distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 2SU day of Juxm.

And Travel In

| i Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
* DAILY L

Passengers leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, end connect at 

tt'e w'th the “Fast Mall'* leaving at 
l a. m., and “The Flyer" at 7.30 p. m. 

Entire * new equipment on each train, 
hroogh Palace Hleepera, Diners (meals a 

la carte), Tourist and Flrat-Claa* Day 
Coachee.

For aieeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
8. G. TERRES. K. J. BURNS,

0. W. I*. A., 75 Government St.,
--------Seattle. Wbeh, Victoria, B.C.

SIDNEY $ imilOTRJUfS- 
MllIÏÀIi (01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22ml, 1904. 
'Victoria St Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.09 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer ’’Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
lain ad, Fulford «Harbor. Gang»* Harbor, 
Mavne Island, Fern wood. North Gallauo, 
Gahriola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturiley. round trip 
through the beautiful Golf Islands, calling 
at Beaver- Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Saturna. 
Smith Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.2» p. m.
.Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mns- 

ffravea, Burgoyne Bay. Vesuvius Hay, 
Knper. Thetla, Gebrlola. De Courcy. 

Sundays Yhe Iroquotà will make a trip

swkifcifr-aaatt* ^

8.8. AIjAMEDA, sal;
Saturday. July M, 11 a,

S s. SONOMA-; for Auckland, 
p. ui„ Thur»lay, July Jt8.

MAU1PURA, for TahHl, Àug.

he
EL

I

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

sails for Honolulk,
Sydney, 2

9. 11
J. D. 8PRBCKLE8 * BROS. OO.,

Agents, San Fra net see. 
R. P. R1THBT St VO.. LTD:, V ctorta.

Y*tw«rwbb
victoria, a. a.

3-3- 
-TBAirBOOHTIHENTi 
— TRAINS

____ AL-3
DAILY

If You Are Going to the

St Louis Exposition
Take tt* Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
Une running through trains, Seattle to St.

Msj
Louie without change.

Tickets dn ante on following da 
11th, 12th and 13th; June 16th, 17th r

Mbps mi18th; July 1st, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th. 
9th and 10th; September 5th. 6th «#d 7th; 
October 3rd, 4th and 6th.
, Fare to St. Louis and return, $67.50, good 
fi» 90 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago *n account of Exposition. »

to <e>
InfnnMtloB dll »t the North

Ivrtl.M, Ore. Vlrtoft», B.C.

7070

8065
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THE ISLAND SMALL

BEGIRDING TO SHOW
11 DEALERS* WINDOWS

Raspberries. Blackberries sad Carnets 
Joining the frecessloe-QwU- 

ttoo for the Week.

1.56

The marke t «luotution* thi* week eliow 
tt number of cnnngea principally, ln>w- 
• Vvr, ui fruit, vt-gvinlilt1* yiitl farm pn> 

California aprioit» and iwatbe# 
continue to come in at the same prkv. 
I»nt while in them* particular lines the 
«ruweiv ou the other aide have a clear 
field, in the smaller fruit Island pro- 
dneem are hegitiding to show themselves. 
Lecatijr gn>wn currants and mpbuiio 
hare st* p|H tt into the line of which 
chetrie»» and strawberries were the van
guard and are now offered for sale by 
the various dealers. Blackberries also 
have matte their ai>f>enranee although, 
unfortunately, dealers say they are m>t 
very plentiful this «-ason.

in vegetables Island string beans have 
entered the market, retailing at ten 
cents, while local hot houae tomatoes arè 
selling at twenty-tire cents.

Ami 'ttit Hltia almwi in tha 
other fruit ami vegetable quotation*.

- fa^m jpRoduce butter has stiffened.
TBs 1» due "to the depreciation of tile 
quantity received; from the t ree morion, 
which doubtless are turning their atten- 

JÜûtt—Ut the juirthvru market, Kor »|r 
•dance on Tuesday none was waived by 
llie dealers, a sharp comporisen with c*m- 
ditioua a short tiniv previous whe> the 
eupply was if anything in excess of the 
demand.

yiour. grain, meats and feed retail at 
substantially the same figures, while 
there is no change in wholesale prices. 
The qu«»tationa follow :
Hungarian Flour—

Ogllvle’s, per sack ................$ 1.53
Ogilvie'*, per <*1.................... .. 6.UU
Ogllvle’s Boyal Household, per

sa<ck ............ »,........ ....
Ogllvle’s Itoyal Household, per

bbL ................. V.....................
Lake of Woods, per sack ...
Lake uf Woods, per bbl. ....
Okanagan, per sack .........
Okanagan, per totri. .................. ■
Moose Jaw, per sack ........
Moose Jaw, perkM........ .
Excel si or.per sack............
Excelsior, per bbl...........y,'...
Oak Lake, per sack .........
Oak Lake, per bbL ..........
Hudsons Bay, i* r stu-k ....
Hudson's Bay, per bbl. .....
Enderby, per sack.............’___
Bnderby, per bbl. ...

Pastry Flour»—
ahiowflake, per sack ..............
Snowflake, per bbl............... .

"Ok k. Best Pastry, per each.
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl..
O. K. Four Stir, per sack...
O. K. Four Star, per 1*1. -.
Dri/ten Snow, per sack ......
Drifted gnaw, per bbl...........
Three Star, per sack..............
Three Star, per bbl. .......

Coal OU-
Pratt's Coal OH ...............................

Ocala—
Wheat, per ton ......................
Ojita. per ton ....... *...........
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.................
Boiled Oats (B. 'ft X.J . . ....

Hay (baled), per ton ^......
Straw, per bale ....<nf^....
Middlings, per ton,..............».
Bran, per ton .........................
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Carrots, per 100 lbs. .......... .

Vegetables—
Been», per lb......................... .
Beane, Island (string)

I Island Potatoes (new), 100 Iba.
Cabbage, per head.......... .
Onions, silver akin, per lb....
Carrots, per lb...........................
Turnips, per Tb.........................
Peas. per. Ib.............................
(Tomatoes, per Ib......... .
Tomatoes, Island (bot-houee).

Strictly a

Family Beverage
100,402,SOO 

Bottles Sold In 1903
and of this three-ftfths was 
used in -homes. A significant 
showing, proving the waning 
popularity of the sideboard 
decanter and promoting the 
cause of

True Tempérance
Yoq will not here teen St. Louis' Greatest Attraction If too fell to rieit 
the Aoheiwr-Bwch Brewery while ««tending the world'. Fair.

■ Order. Promptly Filled by

B. P. KITHET & CO., Ltd., Distributers,'Victoria, B. C.

Lem,..» (Cetlfornls), per <k%
Apples, per box
Apples (California), per »...
Oranges, per «Sus.......................
Bananas, per do* .......... .
Pineapples, each ...............
New Jordan Alinouds (shell

ed), per lb. .............................
Valencia Almonds (shelled),

*Valenclf'tefihrt,-pfFTt». ....
Sultana Raisins, per lb...........
Beat Currants. Patra's, per Ib. 
Island Currants ........
Strawberries, per box ..........
Cherries, per Ib.........................
Apricots, per Ib. v..................
Blackberries........................... ..

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per Ib. ........
1 hicks, per Ib. ..................
Dressed turkeys, Isl'd, per Ib.

------ O-------

25
1.73*# M» 

6
liy.fi 60
3ue# 40 
3ÔA# 60

00

ax# av

VICTORIA WATERWORKS

Tenders for Sand
Tenders, sealed, endorsed ‘‘Ten«1er» for 

•Kand,” and add reseed to the Undersigned, 
will bo received up to 3 p. m. ou Monday, 
the 18th day of Jnly. IWrt. fvr.Ute.augs^y:.

► OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

lug and deliver!» the Filter
Bearer Lake, of cnMc yards (more or 
less) clean, sharp sand, suitable for Alter
ing purposes, as per Aiwclflvatlon, which 
raw -be sew at my office.

Each- tender must be accompanied: by a 
•ample, not lepg*than 100 lbs., ct the wand 
which tt le proposed to supply.

Ttie 1 oatêst or any tender not neceeearlly 
accepted. *

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
_ ■ ' ■ Purchasing Agent.

«0 . Tfty finit, 6th July, HWM.
» • "

WHOLESALE MARKET®. '
Potatoes (old), per ton........ ..<25.00tiB0.U0
l’otatqpa (new), per tun «40.00
OnlonsT per 100 lbs. (CaL)......... 1.7»
Carrots, per 100 Ib* ................ 2.00
Cabbage, per 100 Iba.................. - 2.01)
Butter (creamery), per Ib. ..... 21
Egss (ranch), per dos. ........ 2T
fTtkfteua, per Ib. ................. 13^8 20
Duck* per Ib.
Apples (Tasmania), per box. 
Apples (California), per box .

j Hay, per ton ........................... .
Oats, per ton ................

I Pesa (field), per too ...............
Barley, per ton...................... .
Beef, per »..................... .

< Mutton, per Ib. .......................
I>irh, per lb. .................

‘ Teel, T4T^Br. ; . . . . . . . : r. . . . . .
Strawberries, per Ib.......... ..
Raspberries .............. ............
Red fHtrrani* , mrtfn
Apricots (Ca’.)t per box ........
Honolulu Pines, per ôos. ...

12 MM 20 
8.009 3.40 

1.75

Plums ......... 1.269 19»
Aprlc«gs.................................1.26
Fear* ....— ........ ... ......... 2.26
Banana*, per bumh 3.00
Oranges .......................................  AM* MA
Doms ........».................2.709 3.50

159

ffe’mon. spring (smoked) .... 15
Salmon, per lb........................... 109 12tt
Cod, per Ib............................  8
HâMbut, per Ib. .............  10
Kippers, per Ib. .►................... MD4
Bloaters, per Ib......................... M
Bosk Cod.................................. VT

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs .................
Butter (Delta Creamery) ....
Best Dairy .......................
Butter (Cowlchan Creamery)
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian) .................
Lard, per Ib. .........................

Meats— ”•
Hams (American), per V). ..
Bacon (American), per Ib. .
Bacon (rolled), per lb. ....«;
Bacon (long clear), per Ib. iV
Shoulders, per Ib..................... 12*£
Beef, per Ib.............  866 15
Veal, per Ib. . ........................... 12W6 15
Pork, per Ib............................... 119 12ty
Mutton, per Ib.......................... 10® 12(4
Lamb, hlndquarter . ............ l.OOftfi 1.75
Lamb, forequarter . ,>«f.......... 1.009 1.25

Fruli- '
Oocoanuta. each ...................... 10

ANY STIFF JOINTS 
OR SORE MUSCLES?

NO SENSE IN EXPERIMENTING— 
YOU WANT A ‘CURE’-NBR. 
YLLINE IS YOUR IlEMEUY- 
T NST RPASSED FOR DESTROY
ING PAIN.

Don't wait till you are laid up. The 
first ache must be conquered before it 
become* a. big one.

Pet Poison’s Nerviline, it fights pains 
■nd ache* to a finish. Nerviline is made 
to fight against rheumatism, lumbago 
and stiff sore muscles. It contains the 
right stuff to destroy the pain and de
stroys it quickly t«x>.

For nearly fifty years Nerviline has 
Veen doing this sort of thing—sorely 
that's <*n co ura gem «Hit enough for yon.

After you try Nerviline you'll know its 
superiority over ordinary liniments. Good 
to rub on, fine to take inside, a monarch 
over pain that costs 20c. for a large 
bottle. Yoor druggist has Nerviline. 
Hadn’t you better invest 7

12 Wk

Russian <les«»rters are constantly cross
ing the Pruth into Itonmania, says a 
Vienna dispatch. Many are arrested by 
the frontier patrols, but some reach the 
interior of the state. Both soldiers and 
fw*a#«nts of Rvssaralfia have a super
stitious «lreâd of going to the Far East. 

w John Dobeen. a millionaire carpet 
^ i manufacturer of Philadelphia, was pn 

Wednesday held responsible for the 
«hath of three persons killed by an ex
plosion of fireworks in an ArHi street 
more Iasi week. Mr. Dobson is the 
owner *f the building, and his failure to 
provide fire escapes is said to have re- 
suited in the fatalities. lie was com- 

" j mittv.1 to await the action of the grand 
18 * jury, bnt was sitiiseqnently released pn

I ball.

“Land Registry Act.”
In the Matter of an Application for a Dupli

cate of the Certificate of Title to Lot 
fllx Hundred and tteventj-8even (677) 
and Part tOO ft. by 20 Tt.) «< Lot Blx 
Hundred and Eighty-Six (680), VlcAurla 
City.

Notice la hereby given that It Is my In
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the fleet publication her«H>f to laaue a dupli
cate of the certificate of title to the above 
lands, leaned to The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd «lay of S«*pt«*mt»er, 18W1, and num
bered 12568a.

8. T. WOOTTON.
Ri'g is trar -General.

Land Registry " “
Victoria, B.B.C., 21st day of June. 1904.

NOTICE.
la the 6oods of Robert Heron.

The undersigned hereby request that any 
persons having daims against the estate of 
the above named Robert Heron wiU, within 
one month from the «late hereof, send par
ticulars of same to the undersigned, and aU 
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the as me within that time.

Dated this 22Snd 'day of June. Jr. D.. 1004.
C. A. GOODWIK, .
P. R. BROWN,

Executors.
30 Broad street. Victoria. B. C.

Notice to Contractors
Temlers for the construètl«m of the 

foundation <d the hotel to be built try the 
ran «dieu ratifie Railway Company in the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
awn on Monday, July IRrh. 1904. and to be 
a «Mr «-«wed to Mr. U. H. Webeter, dlvlelon 
engineer, Vancouver, at whosç ofllce plans 
and specifications can be laapected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accept *mL

R. MARPOLK, 
General Superintendent.

Vancouver, B. C., June 29tn, 1994.
NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that we have de
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
Ottawa, end toe Registrar General of 
Titles, Victoria, B. C., plans and descrip
tions of site of t wharf proposed to be con
structed tit Jam*-» Mulrbiwd, eg the Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the said city. In 
Victoria baibor. Immediately fronting town 
lota 137 and 136; and. further, that we have 
on behalf of the-«mid Company applied to 
the Governor- in -CotmcU for approval

5th day of July, 1904.
LANGLEY A MARTIN.

66 Government Strict. Victoria, B.C., 
BollcUor for Applicant.

NOTICE
If yo*i are going to Bnrope don’t fall tl 

procure vviur Atlantic accommodation be 
fere leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government 8t.,

' Agent for All AUaatlc^Lfhes.

Orange Meat
Save Your Coupon*»

A Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
tùmate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B C„

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

-is-

T*ie Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW NANA6EMENT

European and American plane. Service aid anointment» first class. 
Bates reaecnatle. Th< oaij fiiel cleee hotel in Victoria.

f Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall. Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

*»»! ■■
Ci", j»»

Ouamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN 8 8TATIVN, B. C.

FLY FISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

hhan Laker ---------------——  

Gordon Hotel
Lath wilbon.

Under Entirely New Management

YATES STREET, 
VICTORIA

Fifty must *paclou# comfortably fur- 
nlabod home-like rovina In B. <,'.

TERRS VERY MODERAIE
TTin sole object of the pmprietrean 

will be the comfort of her guest a.
tikddresa fill c«*nmunlcatlona to

MR8. J. ABBRDEBN GORDON.^ 
Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Just drop 

Into the

Mctoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad st.

AN EXCELLENT HBNII
To select from. Everything firal-eUae 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Bun- 
days from V a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Stop at the Door. Beats to Hire tor Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week ar Month. J PA1ERS0N, Prop

The Vernon Hotel EF1
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates ($2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

HOIEL DAVIES MPwte53..m,
Family and Teurlst Unexcelled Cuisine.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The most perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure reeort outelde 
of Vltiorla. Twenty-eight mHe»' ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet la won, pleasure boat*, flak
ing and bunting. Get off at 
Koenig’s.

jl-A
r,]4„U* » —H—“MM...
Ll rnm.nmmo coichiimii h-~-

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.

MRS. J. H. WARK.
Late uf Burdette Hoflae, Victoria.

Proprictreu

Victoria Gardens 6er|e
Rest

B. M. RW1NO. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hours. 
Grand Musical Entertainment EveryAfteraeouaud Evtulug.

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs Carne, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

i SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Talbr-Ho Coach 

the Tourist Association Rot.n
Hotels ever afternoon it 2

________i will And It I be meet enjoy*»!,
wey to see the molt plcturcwiue por- 

r, turns of the chy end eorlrone Take' 
your earner, aloof and ae<ore charm- 
Ing views of garden», fields, sea and 
snow-capped mountain*.

To reserve seats telephone 12».
Victoria Transfer Ce., ltd.

1», 21. a B80L0UT0.N KT.

This Hot Weather
You wish for meals that look tempting 
and are served daintily.

WHITE COOKIN6 ONLY
THE MIKADO
Give# you this and a quiet read also.

Open from 8.30 a. m. to 8 p. m. ‘f 
44 FORT 8T.

EUE ISLAND HOTEL
Under new management. 8tearner 

communication bc<ween Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boating and fishing. Rate» $1.00 per day.

Cayzer Bros., Proprietors.
»0000000600000000*

8YNOP81B OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OK MINERALS ON DO.MI.VION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH- 
W BBT TERRITORIES A.V1» TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal,—Coal lands may be purchased nt $10 
per acre for soft coal and $20 for anthra
cite. Nor more tbnn 839 acres can be ac
quired by roe Individual or company. 
Royalty at. the rate of ten cents ppr tun of 
2.000 pounds shall be collected on the grow 
output. .s . ...

Quart*.—Persons of eighteen year* and 
over and joint stock ;ding free
miners’ certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’a certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upou 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum foe 
an Individual, and from $50 to $luu per an
num /or a company*.according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1500x1,335 
frit b> loafklug out the same with two 
legal post#, bearing location notice», une at 
each end on the Vue of the lode or vein.

The Halm shall be recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten mile* of a’ mlu- 
lug recorder's office, roe additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording u daim ta

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in.lien thereof. When $300 has been 
expended *or paid, the local of may, upon 
having a survey made,- Sud upon complying 
with other requirement», purchase the laud 
at $!.«*» an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the. Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and luira, also copper, »u the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 

And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

NOTICE 10 QUIT WHARF
Goal at Cost

$5.60 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,
PHONE 407. 88 BELLEVILLE ST.

ASSAYEB#

MO OLD STOCK.

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
Ww faut tente cheaper thaa ever; 6*w 

and second hand. We have a large assort
ment of tenta, bags and cover», all grade*, 
else» and prices. At the largest and beet 
equipped wall loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

128 GOVERNMENT 8T., UP STAIRS.

F. Jeutie,& Bros. Pr°p»
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

For sale, one of the best aieaylng busi
nesses In the Kootenay#. Term* reaeon- 
able. _ Good reason* for leaving. For par- 
titulars, write

R. MACHIN,
Yates Street.

Sign Painting

provide for tbc plymcnt of n ltornlfr' of 
$4 per cent, of tie sale* of the pr.Alueta of
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba an«l the N. W. 
3_., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mmliig claims generally are 200 feet square; 
entry fee. $fi. rrm-wnhti- renr'y. TTti TBd ' 
North Saskatchewan River « l.iim- are either 
bar or bench, the former being It*» feet 
long and extending between ki*L And L*yr 
watir mark. The latter Inclnd.a bar dig
gings, but extend# back to the bnae of the 
hill 'T bank, but not oxoeediog i."«»u f«-»'t. 
Where steam power I* used, claims 2U0 
feet wide maybe obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba anti 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease# of five ui'lee each for a term ot 
twenty year*, renewable in tii« discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right I* confined to the *ut>- 
mr-rged brit-«Fbnc* <>f the river below low 
water mark, and eubjri-t t<» the rights of 
all persona who hav*. <»r who may receive, 
entries for bar digging* or bench claims,

1 except 06 the Hankatehewan Ither, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge in opéré- 
t*on within one season from the «late of the 
Lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease one di«*dge~TBr each fifteen mile» 
or fraction Is sufficient, lti-ntal. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after U exceeds 
$10.««00.

Dre-dglng 1» the Yukon Territory.—81* 
leases of five mllee each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
als.» re-he-wirbitv

Tt»e lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bar# In the river below low 
water mark, that tsmndary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day <-f August in the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee nhaJl have one dredge in opera
tion within two year* from the «trie of rue 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile» 
within six years from such date. Rental,. 
$100 per mHe for first year and fb» per 
mile for each subsi-quent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

PUt.-vr-Mining to: the Yukon Territory.-^ 
Creek, gnleh, river and hill claim* shall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measure»! on the 
base line or kenernl dlreMbm of th«- «week 
«►r gulch, the width being from tty
2,000 feet. All other placer clalui-i shall.be 
250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, 
one at each end. bearing noth'. < Kutry 
must be obtained within ten days, if the 
claim la within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day ni (owed for 
ea« h additional ten miles or fract'on. , ]

The person or company at akin 4 a claim 
must bold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet lit length, and If the 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 

I charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
I two and one half per cent, on tin* value of 
I the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
j to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of/ 
ore than one mining claim on c.vh sepur-/ 

ate river, creek or gulch, but thé sa nul ' 
miner may hold any number of claim-» Ify 
purchase, and free miners nut y work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may U- abandon
ed. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim Aich yea» 
to the value «if at least $2uu.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not, the claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be «leflaed 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notice in thç Yukon Official 
Gaaette.

Petroleum. —All unavpnrpri.ited Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the ftneLhwcat Terri
tories and within the Yirtt'in Territory are 
open to projecting for petroleut:t. and the 
Minister may reserve for an |n»Hvldnal or 
company hov'og machinery ««a tit? land to 
be prospected, an area of tVb> a» r<s. Khould 
the prospector discover oil,la paving quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery, an area not exc eeding 04«> acres, In
cluding the oil well and so» b orh. r land as 
may be determined, will be sold 10 the dla- 
coverer at the r«!r oT$l.(IO fti dere. nR^ 
Ject to myalty at such rate as may be 
specified by order-'n-cooncil.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the. Minister of the Interior.

I

a. ©BARS.
l#***ue B742. VI 93 Vales SL

DATPNTQ TRADE >1 \RK9
A 1 O AND COPYRIGHTS

Procured la all countries. 
Fearchee of the records care* illy made 

and reporta given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room ». Fairfield Block. Granville tstrent

(Near Pont Office).. _ T STOCK SALE OF DRY .
Is still on with the big rush. A few lines sold out, but others equally as good being put in their places every day; but you want 
to corne early and secure soine of these-which crowd the store from end to end. No baits, but everything a genuine bargain

-

Don't Forget the Place, Batmoral Block, 
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

iWSWF ■ -- • I

745698



Sol’s Ardent Rays
Produce sunburn,, tan and skto

Dermyl
t11**" skin t>rw|>a ration. caret'
pioiupUy. fch»id »u, 25 aud 50 eei&
^ottlee.

i
JOHN COCHRANE

CHEMWT,
W. (’or. Yates and Douglas St*.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AVCTiON'SKB.

Furnished Hou-e, in
cluding $450 piano, for 
sale. Apply at once at 58 
Broad street.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY, JULY T. 1904.

jWindsor Grocery Co.)
Opposite Pont Office, Government Street.

PROVISIONS FOR 
EMERGENCIES

Theee are always In order. • Thong* you 
may uui have a plvulc- on an upturned boat. 
It la veil tu provide provision» whether 
Mahore or afloat. <>«r llrvtrtk are A1 In 
«àtiallty, nvfladnstele in price, and deltvered 
promptly to ÿour order.

Tel'« u# your want» t»y phone, moem-ngf'r 
°r otberwUe, and we will All the bill to 
your entire satisfaction.

UNRESERVED

AUCTION
-OF-

Victoria City and Esqalmalt

Real Estate
The undersigned U Instructed bv the

Trustees of the Ketate of the l*Je Th«w. 
Trutttit^ to e..|| above at his Salerooms, 
77-78 Douglas »treett ■‘Jr* - -

TUESDAY, JULY M
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON,

The following property: Lot 625. Block L. 
Hern id street, Victoria, together with 2 
dwellings thereon, street Noe. 54 and 36; 
also Lots 8. 9, 10. 11. size 67 6x142.6; Lota 
12. 13. 14. slxe 00x142.6: Lot* 26, 27. 28. 
aiae 56.6x142.6.

All In Section 43, Esquimau 
District

(Fronting Admiral's Road).
Terms cash.
F ‘ farther particulars apply, to the auc-

W. Ï, Hartiaker.

HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

I.JM» lOAtrnctyd to wll jrUik#at.-#es*e<* 
et Salerooms. TM9 Douglas street.

FRIDAY, 8ÎH, 2 P. HI.
VALUABLE

FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

THE PUPILS WHO 
WERE SUCCESSFUL

EXAMINATION RESULTS
IN IDEAL DISTRICTS

Art New QeeHfled to Ester tk* Hl«h 
Schools-Retenu From Four 

Inspectorates.

Oil Paint lug. by K. Maacarlni; Oil I'alnt- 
, liur, by I McIntyre; Water Ouiort by I 
hl.wir Martin: M.tgfia C’barta, Master :

„f World'» l.it.. 20 Vol : Mali .gauy 
A outre Table; Wain tit Ventre Tattle: Siuir'- 
L U . rr.ii. h; 4 61 *t*i tiff. .1 «TtaTneT It-- k-' f 
er.-: White Hewing Maeltlite; Oak Rm-ker; t 
llftat liiwger: Birch Arm <‘hair; 5 It-it- 
w—v.l Vitalr*; Ash Wardrobe; Kidvboerd; 
Kx - asiou Table; Dining Vhalra;" Lace <"ur- 
Tainc rule»: ({«aging Lamps; Kidding 
la 'Walnut Dr.»p Leaf Table; Brussel»
4 li-j. >, Rug*; Unii.i um: «h-m-kivy; Glare* 
ware; Kiigtish Enamelled and Bra»* Double 
Three Quart»» and Mingle Bvdwteadw; 
tTtpper. Woven Wire and Top 'Maîtres*»»; 
Very Fine Bln-h Drawer. with Bevel 
Plate. «wlrfg Class; 2 Hardwisd Bedrwm 
eoitew; Walnut Bedstead ; Toilet Met»; 
VUe*t .if Drawers: 2 In.*. Teapot»; 8 Do*. 
Melf Healers; lUttan Baby Buggy; G.M'art 
Tcet; C uniting Vtensile; ll-.iue RCcouuaiy 
Btevl Range; Vamp Mtov.-, oil. Took Stove, 
et.:.; J l^trge Palms; Lady » Mexican Had- 
VII»; Think, etc.

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer
'Nit fardeo fete wa*

J'fJjl la*t cvtiling at the ground.* uf E. K. 
Woottoti. < orm-r i f Mow and Richard 
sou streets. The attendance was very 
large, about 2iM>- being prewent. Tlie 
groan'd» were lighted tip witn electric 
lig.it*. Mr*, hianvlaud’s solos were very 
■inch enjoyed.

There are- now 
executive civil

583 MU|.li,yees In the 
•rvIce of the t nitwd state*.

The returns of the High school en
trance examination in the rural districts 
embraced in the four inspectorate» have 
been completed. : Thtw ■egatnlwdtlon' Was
conolucted in May and June, and the ex- 
ainlnPH tUTVe diligently engaged 
since then In arriving at the result*. The 

I let urns of the examination held In the 
I cities will iiod "tie' rentfy for à fortnight, or 

thereabout*. The results for the four 
insiNH-torates are as tollows:

LXMPE* ‘TORiATK NO. 1. 
t Bmtinicing Vancouver Uhtud and Adjacent

I
 Islands).

Number of candidates. 46; passed. 20. 
Duncans Centre.

<h.-mate us-No. of candidate», 1; passed,
v
Vhcmaluus Landing No. of candidates. 

1;JMlWcd. 1, Bennie K »t>, ta*i. 
Vowlchan—No. of candidate», 8; passed,

0.
Duncans—Xo. of candidate», 4; passed. 2. 

Herbert A? Ford. Oh»; Mmry L. Anderson, 
0U7

; Maple Bay—Xo. of candidates. 1; passed,
I 1. Jessie G. May, 622

I Quamlvhan—Xo. of candidates, 4; pawed, 
0.
Ha ht lain—No. of candidate», 2; passed. L 

Hilbert Rub-noon. 568.
Homeno»—Xo. of candidate», 8; pawed, L 

William Krans. gift.
Private Study—Xo. of candidates. 1;

passed. 1. Dorothy G. Baaett, 897. 
Metchosln Centre.

Metchoeln—Xo. of candidate*. 3; passed, 
3. Ver* K. Trench a rd. 725:' Ktttel J. A. 
Weir. 7«*4; Violet M A. Hayward. 685. 
a . ... : - jjqreav.T, Hi4»ei Centre. .
j Bearer Point—No. of candidate 1;

passed. 1. Nicholas D. Ht evens, 664. 
j <»«llano—Xo. of candidate*. 3; paused, I).

f Pender island—No. -if candidates. 8;
passed. 3. Mary W. Hamilton. tun; Donald 

j <». ’Ma- lfouaM. 797; Margaret I*. Hamilton.

1
656.

Prvapect— Xo. <rf candidate».

Janet M RldUnd. 587.
Maawlefa. Xorth—No. of cwndldates, 6;

I passed. U.

i
Hidney—No. of candidate*, f; passed, 3. 
WiTTiaiu Bey non. 667; Harry Crltebley. 6pi; 
Carrie J. (}. Brethour. «2.

HrrawlMrrry TiTe-Xb: of candid*tes. 2: 
pawed. 2. Catherine F. Paw 087, lUua 

, F. F. <’handler. 082.
INMPKCTDKATE NO. 2.

(Kunbracing the i^.wer Fraser).
Xo. of candidate*. 47; passed. 3D.

Î r’ J Aldergrore (Vdtre.
Aliergrove—Xo. of c.intH,|ate», 3; passed.

8 Margaret J. Miller, 718; Mildred K. 
Vanetta* 6H4: Muir M. Peteraim. 568. 

Beaver—No. of cand'dates. 1; passed, 0. 
Belmont—No. of candidates, 3; passed, 2.
< -uisle Wilson, 635; Belle Amlerson, 589.
i>nnm-h v.> —-r^-Ht-rx. 1; pasmu. 1.

Thomas F. 1^1180». 576.
Glenvalley—Xq, of candidates, 4; passed. 
TMuard J. 'Comoeh, ill; M'llliam J. 
AhM-n.H-h, <NW; Mary W. Hull. 648.
I^nngley, Hast—No. of candidates. 2; 
pawed. 2. Margaret Knox, 064; Catherine 
Hkea. 015. ,
.-,PR?r — Xo. of candidates, 2; passed. 2. 
Kdna i\ Rucker, «23; Clarence Norman. 
Ski.

Hprlng Brook -X.
«si, 6.. —y~*■■ ■ ■ —

Cleverdale Centre. 3BÉ8®
<'layton— No. of candidates, 1; passed, 

Walter A. Duark, «87.
ÇlenWoodrJto. of candldetW, *t; passed,

1. John W. lyings. 648.
Langley-No. of candidates, 1; paoecd, 0. 
Fralrte-No. of candidate», 3; passed, 1. 

Robeiia Maxwell, 506.
Maple Ridge Centre.

Haney—Ne. of candidates. «; passed,

t.U-

1T1

of enudid^t-e». 1; pas»-

1.

Violet Balllle, 023; Bth<U Best, 602.
Uliooet, South—No. of candidate»,

passed, 0. . ________________
Maple Itblge—No. of candldetea, 6; | 

ed, S. William U. Murray, 614; Frederics 
Oliver. 37V; Cather.ne C. Hall, 568.

•Usriou Centre.
1‘uuech, South—No. of candidete», 

pawed, 0.
Hatsic lAke—No. of candidate», 2; pa 

ed, 2. Alice McKwen, 071; Lillian 
Catherwood, 670.

HuutingdMU—No. of candidates, l; .peeved, 
1. A uni* V. Ackerman. 674.

Metequl—No. of caedldates. 3; passed, 8. 
Kdna Broe, «09; Veronica K. l'âge, 
Roselle M. Vage. 568.

Mission —No. of camKdatee. 4; paaeed, 8. 
Ocrtrnde B->wyer. 71»; Virginia A. Wat 
kin*. 691; Fhlla Abercroeriile, 064.

Htave River—No. <rf candidate», 1; pass
ed. 0.

Humas, Upper—No. of candidate», l; pass
ed. 0.

INBFBUTORATK NO. S. 
(Krobraglog Yale Cariboo).

No -of cangrdar#-*, 57: "pasied, 35. 
Aabcroft Centre.

North Bead—NoToi1 candid»tea, !; 
ed. 1, Clclly A. Lyon», 750.

I'aviHon Mountain--No. of candidates, 1;
itiBwiT, 0. -------- ------ -----—

Lilbioet—Xo. of candidate*. 2; pasaed, 2. 
David «Dickey. 675; Frank Durban, 556. 

r—y Ho derby Outre.

l>éep Creek N-» ->f candidate*. 2; pai 
ed. 2. Kllsabeth P. Pringle, 847; Sidney 
(1. Parkinson, 712.

Hpallmncbeen—No. of candidates, 2; pa*» 
ed, L Katharine Graham, 64V.

Kamloops Centre.
Kamloops No. <»/ vamlldatee,' 18; pa need. 

1Û. Walter J. IVarse, 796. Grace ▲. Tay 
lor, 769. 4. Norma MeXal., 750; II. T^-lgti 
t«m Wade. «N; <4ord«a 8. Wood, 676; 
George «. Stevens, ft»; J. VrewT Me- 
Donald. 647; «. Gordon Kvan*. 646; Norman 
C. W’ood, 640; Gladys 1. F. Kel^y,
Pearl C. Campbell. 622: Joseph D Moore, 
502; Bvarlate Goulet. 56»; Clara R. Hat- 
m«o. SOI; Bernard Hirst. 5M.

North Thompson- No. of vaedldetea, S 
paawd. 1. Annin W. Wllrt», 5T5.

Hbu.awap- No. of «•andldatrw, 8; paused, l. 
Frances S. Roe*. «75

Hpewn’» BritRte—No of c*ndldatee, 1; 
pawed. 1. Georgina Maxwell. *66.

Kamloops ('allege tprlvate *<-hool>—No. of 
«andldate*. 3; pawned. I. James MrU.
Rrough, «26.

*t. Ann’s Convent (Kamloop«i>—Nq. of 
r/indldates. 4; passed. 1. Annie McLean, 
588. ,...... . -..... -

Kelowna Ceetre.
Ketowne -No. nf candidates, 4 

Mary L. <Mf<’urdy, 65».
^ Okanagwn—X<v of candidate», 1; pa«wd.

Okanagan. Honth-No. of candldatea, 1; 
pawned, 0.

Salmon Arm. Rest. Outre.
Dolan*a i ’orner»—No.

pawed. 0.
Salmon Arm, West—No. of candldatea, 7; 

pa weed. 5. Gertrude R. Harris. 646; M. 
Ethel Rattan. 63l>; R. Leroy Mofntyre, «28; 
Franc#» f. L. Marrie. «20; R. WlnnMred 
Wood. «13.

Hummer land Outre.
Snmmerhi^d-No. ,»f candidate*. «; pas» 

Hi. 3. Florence G. Robinson. 6W; Mary ■. 
Brown, «22; Reginald Smith, 561.

1MHPECT016ATB XO. 4.
«Hmbracing Kant and West Kootenay).

No. i»f candldatea, 79; pawed, 45.

Vranbrook Centre.
Wardner—No. of candldatea, 1; passed, 0. 

Ferole Centre.
10lk<f—No. of candidate*, l; paaeed, 0. 
Fernle—Xo. of -candidates, 3; passed, 1. 

Muriel WhIm»ter, 7U2; Utile Suoberg, «72; 
Frederick Johnson, 006.

Golden Centre.
Golden —No. of candidate*, 4; paused, 2. 

Albert G. Bobbins, 695; Loretta Henuewy, 
550.

Greenwood Centre.
Greenwood-No. of candidates. 12; «Ma

t'd, 2. Harry. A. Hlmmooa. 617; Lloyd 
Hal»». 5M,

Midway—No. of caad
John 8. Ferguson, 016.

Phoenix—No. of candidate*, 4; passed, 2. 
RlitaMb M. GUI, W8; P.-Stanley Graham,

pawed, 1.

<»f camSdates, 1;

latee, 3; paaeed,

For More Tl|an Half a Century

E. & J. Burke’s 
Old Irish 

Whiskey
* w-*rU-wl-le pop,, Iflrity, Th.re i. no other brand on th. 

market with quit, th, mu„. word. Thi. i, wholl7 dee to the ,op«lor

quality of thé product.

Fw Sale by aN Leading Wine Merchants.

Kaslo Centre.
Kanlo—No. of candidate», 9; paaeed, fl. 

Alfred H. Davies, 817; Hylllard T. Hartln, 
760; A Been Garland. 738; Fleets A. Power, 
675; Jennie Macdouald, 660; Arthur H. 
Brown, 568.

1 ‘ New Denver Centre.
Naku*p—No. of candidate*, 8; passed, 1. 

Annie U. Morrison, 618.
New Denver-No. df candidate. 4; pa»», 

ed. 0.
Sandon-No. of candidates, 1; paaeed, 0. 
WI vert on—No. of candidates, 5; pasaetl; 4. 

Sarah A. Laweon, 675; Margaret McG. 
Barclay, 662; AIR» Martin, 6B8; Janette G. 
Barclay, 578.

IMocan—No. of candidate», 3; paaeed L 
Donald M. McGregor, 573.

Revelstoke Centre.
Reveletoke—No. of candidate», 21; pawed, 

10. Walley Clarke, 790; Hilda B. Hdbbe, 
787; Pearl Robinson, 754; Mary Bdwarde! 
721; Arthur W. Bennett, 721; Joseph How- 
•on, 606; Geoffrey Haggen, 696; Rflsa-hcth 
Bonrget, 677; George «ornes, «62; Wee nor 
Bell, 667; Jo»le Alnslk-, «58; William J. 
Fraser, 647; Grace Gordon, 638; Harold H. 
Bnrrldge, 626; Joseph A. Morgan, 625; Karl 
n. Pet tipi ere, 022; Delia Morgan, 687; 
Edith Cooke, 581; Margaret Celder, 67».

\ Trout Lake Centre. 
Ferguson-No. of candidate», 2; paaeed. 

r Champion M. -Nesbitt, 685; Robert là! 
Kirkpatrick. 663. . ,
Thelt Lake—No. of candidates, 4; passed, 

2. Alexander McPherson. «18; Grace Me- 
Phersoa. 612.

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and waihing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben- 
zinc. Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate anu Metal Po irh When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

NA8C0 WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don't forget it is a germicide, ar antiseptic and a disin
fectant. _ —

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 
ORDEft IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

2$c tin

Cement, Fire Clay, 
Plaster, Lime,

. Asbestos Cement
- . Wholesale and Retail.

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
j» WHARF STREET

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Largê 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY. LD.

40 GOVERNMENT STREET ’

.................. .......................................... .. ittiinTTr

FIVE ACRES
Of very choice land with dwelling house, sheds, : 
etc., good orchard, all under cultivation, in the : 
Cedar Hill district and within easy reach of the 
city. For sale at a very reasonable figure.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

w«««w>rMnniMniMMM«>nmtt(

«U.GR ÀlSvKTÎ.

“What hm U» tW sak*u the very young 
*n, who wa» etniot to butt lüto WN-lety, 
when Ihe routersatlon gets too deep fur 

mmprebmialon Y'
•Go to the owl, young man. consider her 

w»y» end ■<* •wordlngly," snawered the 
Sage from Hagevllle. **Loo|| wise and boot,

*iy-

A unique.tree On the lalanfl of Goa, near 
Bombay, l* the “aorrowfut tree.” That 

e" I» given to It because the tree be» a 
drooping, aad appear*no- during the day- 

># hut Be aspect change* aa the sun 
down; then Ka leave* open and no 

vr droop, and fra gram hlomom» come 
bloom up.m tt.

Tendt-ra. wealed, endorsed “Tender» for 
Water Pipe».' and addrvwed to the under
signed, will be received up to 8 p. m, <m 
Mender, the l#th Hepuanbev. lt*>4, f«>r the 
M»W»Ur1ug of 1X0U0 feet of 4-lnvh cast Iren 
Wntw Pipe, ae per standard ap^cifleatlon 

. <be Nb torta Waterworks, eople* of 
wklck can be obtained at the office of the
sederelmieff. r. ______

.7^ KX:.,lfr«Xr^ y.T blacksmith's coal, cement, wire nails, coarse and fine'
The lowest or any tender not neceaearlly ! . 

accepted. 11

Do Your New Shoes Hurt?
A powder of Foot Elm In roar »ho*. 

will mnketbMOMny. It ntliyi ell ine»m- 
m.iion, prrrawt. ch.au*, end yonr 
•hoee will wrar longrr, *• It prrreot. 
•he leethcr from tracking. Eighteen 
powder. In n bps 26 cent,, et Dru* 
Store*, or poifi**' free by melt.

P- '■ Stott * Jury, Bowmnnrill., Ont.

UVLMAN—At Emm Tolmlc. Vk-twle, B.

- ,b" W,,e «r »
liVLttoXBT—At »*., en J.ir t*. it.

wife of %. J. Mulroney, of • eon. 
STRONG->▲« Trail, on July 1st. the wife 

of Bobt. SUddiig. .of a ftanghter. 
NlVRN-Ukt Vancouver, on July 6th, the 

wife of Thv*. Niven, of » daughter. 
MARRIED.

RRDFKRX RHDFRItN - At St. John. • 
rhurrh, on the 6th liwt., by the Ber. H. 
A. Olllmn. Alfre.I Kdward. mcond eon 
of G. F. Bedfern. K*«i. of Kog
lead, to Martha KUsa, eldest daughter 
"f Charles .and BMsa ReaVern, of this 
city,

M'LA4K1HL1NdhXHNHRH<>N - At Mary»- 
rllie, on June JRth. by Rev. *. J. 
Thompson. Fred. Mcl*iughlin and Mr». 
Annie Amàrrmn.

(XMJK-KRBNAN—At Cran brook, oo Jone 
27th, by Rev. Mr. Fort nee. GfN.rge M. 
Cole and Mise Suaie O. Keenan-.

HMITH-BN4rl.lSH —At Kamloop*. on July 
4th. by 'Rev. H. ft. Akekurst. W. H. 
SmHh and Ml»» Uly Eugllwh. 

HBKDERICK8 RNMICO-At Vancouver, 
en July 3rd. by Rev. Father Le Clieene, 
T. Frederick» and Mlw Juliet Knrlco. 

DIED.
DAVtfWW-At tn« feeldence. No. 188 

Fort street, on lb# 6th lust.. D.»ugla* 
Dense Davldeon. *g«-d 42 year», and a 
native of Kent, England.

The funeral will take place to-morrow et 
2.80 p. m. from above residence.

Friends pltmae

VICTOBIA WATERWORKS.

AIDERS FOB WATER PIPES I

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

A W. JONES,
_ ___ ■ ■ w

28 FORT STREET.

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
Garteraig

-0?-

Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron,

W. NORTHOOTT,
„ I’urvhaslng Agent.

<Vy Halt, 6th July, 1904.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

Tint Wimble Property Known M

Regent’s Part
Slteaud Cor. Codbero Boy Bert «ed at. 

Chnrlre turret.

lease mi 2s Acres
• drawing, dining, i bed. end both rooms, 
httche., »sd psatrloA Urge hsIU op end 
down, .piétons relUr ul nttlc, goon sewer
age, electric light, end ell modern Improre- 

perde. 1» shrabbrer, fru* trree, 
<mh »nd other eûde trees; etihie for * 
homee. rhlchen hoose end reget.ble gnrden. 

Per terms Inquire of

James A. Douglas,
r»H eov.rom.Bt *treet

salt, cannery and plumbers' supplies. Sole agents for 
British Columbia Wilkins’s wire ropes, Curtis's and 
Harvey's sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AND VAMOOUVXR.

Orange Meat
Yo ir Grocer

KKW ADVKKT1EICMBNT*.

WILL "HOeNJUIMNIK*" CALL at Tin 
<>•<*. for booh, f.wndt

DWtmiwth. Btil Onara.

WA.NTRD—Anyone hiring a
fur It» keep for* nanwr 
lunger, kindly Yftftrca» H< 
•treat.

horse to let 

Hors», 54 Fort

V ANTED—Good Solicitor for Victoria; 
good money for right men. Addreae “P. 

r. C., Time» Offtce.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepela, Bhcumatlem, Sciatic» end 
other muscular end nervous dieordere. 
Chronic cast» of Merest to us.

7reatment Given at Residence
Hour», 3 p. m. to 10 p. nx Closed from 

6 p. m. Friday to 8 p. m. Saturday. Open 
from 8 ». m. to 12 p. m. Saturday^

We will be pleased to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
M-t' Paedora Street

>000000000000000001

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf «treat, Vletarla, B. c.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR

R. HOOD. HAOOIR A SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPFBL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER A SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Tailors' and drbssmakers' best.....................................to® t. si2s
BARBERS' SHEARS, BEST........................................... . 11 00 to li m
NAIL AM) MANICURE SCISSORS. BEST..,.............. " *Oeto 1125
GENERAL PURPOSE SCISSORS. .. ! .... 40c. ™

ALL FOLLY WARRANTED. AT............

A^T FOX'S 78 Government

BESI QUALITY SHIN6LES
Bough and Drreeed

- LUMBER
etc., fer ante et lowest rate*.

MOOR» A WHITTINGTON. 
Contractor» and Lumber Deniers. 

Mill ât Colwood. K»« tx>ry at 159 Yetee St. 
FHON» A750.

FOR RA LB—Choice yerw ee-vem roomed
hon*«‘ on Hayw«*wl Are.; very cheap. 
Muon- A Whittington, contractors, 150 
Ygtew street. I'hone A760.

FOB HAiLR—On Salt Spring Island, dcstr- 
nble farm for frdlt and poultry, lix-iud- 

- lag flue <»r< hard ef over 14*) choice tree» 
1 to 8 years; gwitt reeaon for nclltng; a 
bargain. Addreee ‘'Owner," Time» Office.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
8*14 YATK* KTHKKT

Nbr th. choice,; liera ef clgere, dee retira 
Pre^Crare M ,VC“— . - -- 'he lore! end 

en» Ni.od.jr peprre.

oeo. c. AiroroeoN, pro,.

Earning One’s Living
prattUm* prattlra. „ booraretrer. re ;7" 

,i-ratera_ W. here » pred echrat.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

fjflSPif i
ikia lun t-sWul and highly popular mwedy, used 

ÎR the L ..ntmt nUl Hoepitale hy Kicord, KosUn, 
Jobert. Velpeau, and others, . ombmea all the 
drédwau to be ewwht ia a ■edict»» ef the hied,
and surpawe* everything hitherto employed.

THSRftBSSUSU
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the wee of which doe* irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricter» 
and other serious diseases, g#

JHSRAEi.ON.Mtit
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, eecoe- 
dary «>-mpton«i, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercery, sarsaparilla, hr. to the deutructioe 
of sufferers' teeth and rum ef health, nus pre- 
paratioe purities the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all pofooaoul 
matter from the body.

JHJERAHONNaS
eeee, aed all the distressing roaaemeeces of early 
eever, rarest, residence m bet, unhealthy 
Sc. It yanwiii surprising newer in i 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

t etthetl
• Trade Mark, which Is a lac-simile ef word 

• Thebapiow * as it appears on British Government 
Sump (in while letters on » red ground) aimed 
to every package hy order ef Hts Majesty's Hoe. 
Cgmn>4»U»ers and wittwwt which it to n torgery.

THE 6BAND 
ENGLISH. . .

St. Loger Sweep
* UM1TBD TO 10,000.

Bun Rt Doncaster, Bng., September 7, 1Ô04.

TICKETS «1.00 EACH
—lAT—

SALMON’S CI6AR STORE
Prises «vide* »» follow»;

yiret Hurre ............ «fprewit.
Wtwr Horae ...............Z.,,,. aopcrccnt.
Third Heme..................   lVpcrcrat.
Anions SUrtcro ............................ 10 pet cent.
Among Nondtt.rtere .................  ») p-r enf

Less It) per rent, to defray enpraira. 
To be drown for on Tnradey, September 

•Ih, endec the .nperrleloa of Awrtlng 
Bdttora ef the lecni paper.

soTicn.

Notice 1, hereby gtreo tbit I Intend to 
•PPly to the Board of Ureeilng fimimlre 
eloirere. »t their neit retting ». n Lirai*. 
In* Conn, for . tramfer of my Uranee he 
the rale of wl*ra end llq.ore by reteU, op
en the premise, eltuate it No. 9 Johnson 
street. Vk-Lorl.. B. <;., formerly known «. 
the Gordon Hotel, bet now known a. “The 
Lon ere," to Joseph Bell.

Doted rate a* day of Jane, 1904.
ueoeoB wiloun.

REMOVED
I.I.I

MraAma MAAl-AWStef rifting

78 1-2 Douglas Street

'ïSèwsmzz",

Removal Notice 
J. Goughian & Co.
FLDMB1NO, HRATING AND HOOFING, 

SKYLIGHTS AND OOBNTCB.
Have removed from Porter Block, Do«rl»» 
Street, to

Dawson Hotel Building,
Broad Street entrance. Next to Colonist 

Building.
PHOXe 758.

VICTOBIA AGENTS FOB 1 
I6TBRN FUEL CO. 

NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELUNCTOM
COAL

irêêtNftC IS
or52Vlo1,1S7S.w

Granite and 
Marble Works

wS*Sg

A. STEWART

-JSB


